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READ I READ J READ J
Twentieth Thouand of Mrs. Hardinge Britten's grand, wonderful,
and incomparable work-

THe: FAITHS, FACTS, AND FRAUDS OF
RELICIOUS HISTORY.
~ubliehed and sold all through Amerioa, AUlltralia, New Zealand

&0., &0., at 5/.. Can now be had in John Heywood'.
Speoial. EdItIon !or the People, handaome and 8nely printed, for Eight·
pence Single copIes.
'
READ I
READ J READ J
The only true and authoritative edition of the mighty problem now
deBtined to work the life or death of Christendom, yet given In the
oheapest and most attainable form in the world
'
Every Clergyman and Thinker in the land should huten to avail
themselves of this great opportunity, and become Informed of the
atartling and stupendous revelations never before brought toitlt~er In
Buoh a oheap and compendious form.
JOB HBYWooD, DeallsgatJe and Ridgefield, Manohester, and
1, Paternoster Buildings, London.
Bn~h In~i!,>

BINDINQ VOLUME THREE.

In announoing ,the above volume it is onl~ neOt'~ to say that,
coming from the pen of ita able and talented author, it wllJ be Bure to
interest all who may read it. Mr. Morse'. repute as a writer is well
States.
'
known in, ~!I!Jl!,n~ and tll,e
We .hall be glad to recei'Ye oroera for. the Bound olUlmp,
" 'T~' .B~~M4p ,Q~~Q~J!W4,Jp.df.~pt"~'f}jn.
New one aoross lhe Baa.
life with all the fidelity of a photographic pictur·e.
it is in the
Binding (inoluding covers) of Oustomers'
later cbapters that the student of our tlmea will find food for refleot ion
CanriageExtra.
"
of no small value.
A few copies of Volumell 1. and 11. bound, can be had ab 7/-, P08t Free.
'l'he fact that this work originally appeared aa a serial, RDd m08t
Back Numbers to oomplete the Set oan be had on application to
successfully, in the widely known journal t\le B~NNBR OF UOH', in
lItEB... ::EI.
"".,ANn" MAN
" A•11 BR,LLXII '
Boston, U.S., some months since, would of itself he Bufficient guarantee
aUB-1I0rrOR
of the merit of the work, whiJe the many commendatory opinions
10, PETWORTH STREET, CHEETHAM, MANCHESTER.
expressed by readers of the BANNER OF LIGHT, who read the story when
iii appeared therein,w,i1l a:asure all thall the stol'Y is told, lind the topics it Third Children's Edition, orown Bvo. boards, 9d.; by post, lId.
incllldes are treated, in a manner that will meet the requirements of
thoRe who read either for amU8~ment or instruotion-or both combined.
That some idea of the hook may be afforded, you are, invited to peruse
the following LIST OF CHAPTERS.
For the U!e of Pro/P'essive Lyceums connected with English Spiri.
Chapter 1. ,Introduces the Carmer family, with all the respect due to
tualists' Societies, compiled from variou8 sources by EMM~ IURDINGB
its many virtues.
BBITTBN, ALFRED KITSON, a.nd H. A. KBRSRY. Oontains Programme for
Chapter II. Shows how Florence Lenton disgraced the nightly
Lyceum Sesllion, choice Silver and Golden Chain RecitatioDB, Musical
prayers, and thereby created much confusion.
Readings, Lyceum Songs, &0. Carefully adapted for practical use by
Chapter III. A further peep into the domestio sacr~neEs of the
all in the Lyceum.
, Carmer household.
I:lI' Special Terms to' Lyceums.
Chapter IV. Narrates some particulars concerning Frank Winfield.
Published by H. A. KBRSBY, 3, BIoo MARKET, NEWOA8TLB.ON.TYNB.
Chapter V. Serves to show that listeners seldom hear good of them·
selves; with other matters of importance to this story. '
Chapte~ VI. A virtuous resllntment, ending in I n edifying scene,
which oauses' our hero to indulge in some reflections end form a doubtful reRolution.'
'
Taken by Mr. Smitli, of Edinburgh, in daylight, through the medium.
Chapter VII. ~ow Frank spent his Christmas Day, and what: he did
ship of Mrs. Mellon, of Newcastle, who has very kindly permitted
thereon.
copies to be printed direct from the negatives, cabinet size, and lIold
Chapter VIII. We meet Welgood Wilbram, and learn something
for the benefit of the Newcastle Society's funds. Copies-Is. Id. each,
about him.
post. free, or the set of four for 3a. 9d., post free. 10 ordering single
Chapter IX. Partly political, 1\ trifle socialistic, a little II uncanny,"
copies
atate if full face, three.quarter foce, or side face is preferred.
but, the, author hopes, interesting withal.
Chapter X. Frank is sorely perplexed over his new friend's sanity,
H. A. KERSEY, 3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOASTLE·ON-TYNE.
but his fortunes are advancing.
Chnpter XI. A madman's' dream.
Chapter XII. Shows how Carmer prospered, and how Jane was jilted.
Chapter XIII. Ooncerns Florence, and teUs how ~he continued to
Paper 9d., Oloth 1/., Exl.ra UlotlL &: Gilt 2/6.
enjoy life in the Walworth Road.
Chapter XIV. Tells how Frank returned to London, and some things
JJIIUII/lItlll(t
he did while there.
Chapter XV. Frank increasea his responsibilities.
BEING BRIEF THOUGHTS ON TillS Lu'g AND THR NRXT.
Chapter XVJ. The, ,.utbor iq~uJges in some comments concerning , ,iii. bet.tor Dloral toxt boo¥, o'r ono,lIloro Cll!CIII"tiJU. (0 pllrHy tho~lfo ~~d ellnllblo
pork,piea, piety, and, porter., ,
'
,
.".,
tbo,actlons oC young fln!1 oh! coule! not bo so!eclcu tOI' prCHoutlltion, -Brighton
Chapter XVII. Concerns Wilbr8l.ll City" aDd ~arrates how it WIlS' , Bzam illtl',
By mmro A uthor- ,
inaugurated. It also dis,oloses the contents of a paternal letter received
, by our hero.
'
'
,@tttr
Chapter ~VIII. Relates'to the' v~nity, of riohes, tbendvantagea of
"i HGARD A YOICt~ SAVINO,"
suBmitting' to fnt'l, nnd tak~ farewell of Wilbrnm City and the COil'
'siderate render.
'
,$,i'nUl ~(nt,t t'a
•
Handaome Covers, Pri'ce One Shilling.
"A gJ:IInd book, fuJI of tbe toachfugs ,of practical Ch~8t!nnlty."
In Superior Cloth, Price T~o ,Shillings.
OC nil llookRollors, or freo, 8 stnmps extra, from E. Bnron, I, HUdel'stone Villas.
,
' postage Twopence. '
,
st. Peters HOlld, Broadst,alrs, III\d,J, Burlls, 15, !:!outhampton,Row, London, W.O.
,Liverpool :' The Progre/lsive'Literature Agency, 80, Needham Road. ..
"
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Marylebone.-2f,,:a:arcourtJ St., 11, Healing and Clairvoyance, Mr.
. Vl/oDgo.; 8,l.~r~um ; ',7, Mr. ,0. I. Hunt.,~' Early Experiencea."
•
Mon.,.'8, SOClal.,,, ,No:seance ~ec.,2p. Sat.,~ 7~45, Mrs. Spring.
SUNDAY, . DECEMBER 14, 1890..
:, M~ ~nd.+-As.embly. Rooms, .Beaumont S~.,at 7.
':·"ND~i~~!l,~.-124, P~rtobello R?ad': Tu~ys,\.at 8, Mr. Towns.
..4bmlem.-Mr. Findlay's, 47, Wellington Street. S6ance. ~.'
~" .
, PII~~:-:-Chepatow,.:.HaIl, 1, HIgh,' St., 1l~16 a,nd 6·80, Spiritual
...·cc,.ington.-26, China St., Lyceum. 10-~0; 2·80, 6·30: Mr•. Walsh. :ji
',' ,
i'Semce.; at 8,'Lyceum; a~ 8,.1/>, Member&' Circle. Friday
"
.~ 26th no meetiJ{"'·
'" ',:
,'"
,
"'f'11Iky (netO' Luds).":'TemPirance Hall, 2-80,6-80: Mrs. W ..:Stansfield.;
hhington.-New Hall, at 6 p.m.
• '.
'\
Hall, 88,pigl\ St., ii.15, :rlr. Veitch, "The
Bc:zcup.-Meeting Room, Prinoess St., 2.80, 6.80: Mr;. G, S~th;
.
:;:Legal Aspects,,·~ta;ypnotismr!~,1.;·.open;~Mr. Oyrus Symons.
BOlrf'0'ID.in.Pu/mulI.-82 Cavendish St, at 11 and 6 80.
.'.
Seymour Club, 4, Bryanston Place"Hryanston Square' W.' a.t 7
Batley Oar,. -To.wn St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; 6·30: ·Mr. Hepworth.
Mr. Read, "Hypnotism/' Musical Service. '
"
,
,
Batley -Wellington St., 2·20 and 6: Mr. Bl90mjield..
,Shep'herdtl' ..8U,A.-:-14, Orchard Rd., Lyceum, at 8 ; 7: Mr. Drake.
Becston.-Temperance Hall, 2-80 and 6: Mr." Hopwood.
:
Tues. and, Saturdays, 8, ScSance, Mrs. Mason, Trance and Clair.
Belper. -Jubile~ Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 10·30, 6-30: Mrs, Gregg.
voyance. Dec. 2~, Mr. W. Towns.
.
Bingley.-WeIllDgton St., 2·80, 6 : Mrs. Hoyle.'
.
Shephe,.dll' Busk.-At Mr. Chance's 1, Lawn Terrace, North End
Biitkenhea~.-84, Argyle St., 6.80: Mr.J3ateman. 18tb, S, MesmerIc ~nqe
;. Road, :West:-Kensingilonn W e<ln~sdayBi at 8,: Mrs. Mason.
Bi1'mingham.-Oo~eUB Street Board School, at 6·80.
,~tamford';HiU.':"""18,'. S~fo~ Cottag~, The :Orescent, at Mrs.
Smethwick.-48, Hume St., 6~80: Mrs'. Groom.
,
.tones ',' Mondayt! at 8. Visitors welcome.
'
Bishop A uckland -Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, ~-80, 6.
Stepmy,-Mrs. Ayers', 46, Jubilee Street, at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
Blackburn.·Old Grammar Sohool,FreckIeton St, 9·80, Lyceum; 2-80, 6-80
,Stratford,-Workman's Hall, West Ham Lane, E., 7: Mr. Wallace.
Bolton.-Bridgeman at. Baths, 2·30, 6-80: Mr. Savage.
Longton.-44, Church St., at 11 and 6·30. '
Spinners' Hall, Town Hall Square, Lyceum, at 10; 2·80 and 6·30:
Macclulield.-Oumberland St., Lyceum, at 10·80; 2-80, 6·80: Mr. J.
. Mr. W. H. Taylor.
C. Macdonald.
Bradj.J;'d -'Walton St., HaIl Lane, 2.80, 6: Mrs. Mercer.
Manchellter.-Temperance Hall. Tipping Street, Lyceum, at 10; at 2·4!i
,
and 6-80: Mr. W. Johnson.
'
,
Otley Road, at 2-80 and 6 : MiBB Patefteld.
Litt1.le Horton Lane, 1"Spicer St., 2·80 and 6: Mii!8 Harrison.
OoUyhunt Road, at 2~30' ~d 6·g0, Mr. J. T. Standish.
.
Milton Rooms, Weatga1le, at 10, Lyceum; 2-80, 6 : Mr. Bailey.
Edinboro' Hall, nr. Alexandra Pa.rk Gates, 3, 6·30: Mr. Mayoll.
at. James'. Church, Lower Ernest Street, Lyceum, at 10 j 2·110 and
10, Petworth Street, CheethaIil, Fridays, at S-15.
6-80: Mr., A. MouIson.
M~orough -!4arkt;tt Hal~ at 2·8Q and.6. '
. ,
448, Manchester Rd., 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. Milner.
lIliddleabrough,-Spfrltua) Hall, Newport Rd., Lyceum ,and Phrenology,
Ripley I::lt., Lnchellter R4-, 2.HO,' 6-80 :' Mr. Campion. Tues., 8.
at 2.80; at 10·45 and'6-BO.
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yardt at 10·80, Circle; at ~-ao and 6: Mrs.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10-80 and 6·80.
'Whiteoak. Wed., at 1-80. Saturday, Healing, at 7.
M,wley -Mission Room; Church St., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Howell.
Blrk Street, Leed. Road, at 2-80 and 6.
Nel,on.-Sager St., 2.30, 6: Mrs.Woodhead, Miss Cowgill, Clairvoyance.
Bowling.-Harker St., 10-80,2-80,6: Mr. Woodcock. Wed.,7.80.
Newcastle-on-Tyne. - 20, Ne180n Street, atl 2·16, Lyceum; at 10-45 and
N orton Gate, Manohester Rd., 2-80, 6. Tues., S.
6·80: Mr.·W. C. Robson •
B,.ighollse -Oddfellows' Hall, Lyceum, 10-16; 2-80, 6: Mrs. J. M. Smith. . North Shield..-6, Damden StI., Lyceum, 2-80; 11, 6-15, Mr.Westgartll.
Burnley,-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9-80; 2-80, 6-80.
41, Borough Rd., ail 6·80: Mrs. White.
North·St., Lyceum at 10; 2·80 and 6.
Norlhampton,-OddfelIowB' Hall, Newland, 2·80, 6.89.
Trafalgar St., Lyceum, 10; 2-80, 6. Monday, 7·80.
Notti:ng/w.m -Morley Hall, Shakespeare ' Street, Lyceum, at 2-80; at
102, Padiham Rd., 2·80, 6. Circle, Thursdays, 7-80. Mrs. Heyes.
10·46 and 6-80: Mrs. Barnes.
BUt',lem.-Colman'. Rooms, Market, Lyceum, 2; 6-80.
Oldham.-Temple, offUnfon St., Lyceum, 9-46, 2; 2.80,6·80: Mrtl. Wallis
Byker.-Back Wilfred Street, at 8·80: Mr. Henry.
Hall, Bartlam Place, Horsedge St., Lyceum, 10 aDd 2-80 ; at 8 and
CardUf.-HalJ, Queen St. Arcade, Lyceum, at 8 ; at 11 and 6·80.
6·30: Miss Pimblott.' Mondays, at 7-45.
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Farrar.
Opemhaw.-Mechanics' (Whitworth Street entrance), Lyceum, at 9-15
Okckheaton ~Walkei'St., Northgate, Lyceum, 9-45; 2-80,6-80: Mr. Bush.
and ~; 10-30 and 6-80: Mr. Allinson.
Oolne.-lJloflh Ball, Lyceum, all 10 ; ~·80 and 6·80: Service of Song.
Mechanics' (pottery Lane entrance), Lyceum ail 2 ; at 6·30.
Oowmll.-Asqulth Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. G. Newton.
Parkqate -Bear Tree kd., 10·80, Lyceum; 2-80, 6: Mr. Armitage.
Darwen -Ohurch Bank St., Lyceum, at 9-80; at 11, Olrcle; at 2·80
Pendleton -Oobden St. (close to the Co.op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9-lhl and
and 6·80: MeBBrs. Harper and Booth, local mediums.
1.30; nt 2-46 and 6.80: Mr. Tetlow.
Rawtemtall.-l0.80, Lyceum j 2-80 and 6: Mr. Swindlehurst.
Denholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, 2.80, 6: Mr. Plant. Wed, 7-80, Public Circles.
Dcwsbury,-4S, Woodbin,StreefJ, Flatt, 2-80 and 6.
Michael St., at 8 and 6·80. Tuesday, at 7·46, Oircle.
Eccluhill.-18, Chapel Walk, at 2·80 and 6.
Salford.-Bpiritua.1 Temple, Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at
Euter. -Long brook st. Chapel, 2-46 and 6-45.
10·16 and 2; 8 and 6-80 : Miss Gartside. Wednesday, 7·46.
Pelling -Hall of ProgreBB, Charlton Row, at 6.80: Mr. Gardener.
'
Sclwlu.-TlI.bemacle, Silver St., 2.80, 6.
PoluhiU -Edgewick, ,at 10·S0, Lycenm; atl 6·80.
Oatuluad.-Mrs. Hall's Circle, IS, Cobourg Sb., at 6·80. Thursdays, 8.
SheQicld.-Cocoa BOUBe, 176, Pond Street, at 8 and 7.
Olalgow.-Banno'lkbut'D Hall, Main St., ~yceum, 6; 11·80,6·80. Thurs,8.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2.80 and 6-80.
Halifax,-Wmding Rd., 2-80, 6: Mrs. Green, and on Monday, at 7·80.
Shipley.-Liberal Olub, 2-30, 6: Mrs. Murgatroyd.
lIanley.-Spiritual Hall, 24, Broad St., Lyceum, at 10-80 ; 2.80, 6-80 : Skelmanthorpe -Board School, 2·80 and 6.
Slaithwaite.-Lalth Lans, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Wilson.
Mrs. Wright.
South Shield,.-19, Oambridge St, Lyceum, 2-80; 11, 6: Mr. J. G. Grey
Ba.weU Lane.-Afl Mr. Shields', at 6-80.
HecTcm.ondwike -Assembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, Lyceum j at
and Mr.W. Murray. Wed, at 7-80. Developing, Friday 7.80.
Sowerby Bridge.-HolUns Lane, Lyceum, at 10·8', 2.16; 6-HU': Mr.
,
2-80, 6: Mr. Boocock~ Thursday, 7·80.
E. W. Wallis.
Blanket Hall St., Lyceum at 10; 2·80,6. Monday, at 7.80, Public
Circle. Tuesday, Wednesday, & Thursday, Members' Circles.
Spennymoor.-Central Hall, 2·80,6. Thurs.,7-30. Helpers welcome.
Station Town.-H, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6. '
,
Hetton -At Mr. Shield's, 6, Kenton Rd., Hetton Downs, at 7: Local.
Stocl:port.-Hall, Wellington Road, near Heaton Lane, at 2.80 and 6·80:
Jleywood.-Ar~yl~ Buildings, Market St., 2-80, 6·16.
Mr. Lomax. Thursday, Circle, 7·80.
Houqhton-le-Spring.-At 6. Tuesday,' at 7·80.
'
SI!'ckton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·80.
Huddersfield.-Brook Street. at 2~80 and 6·80 : Mr. Featherstone.
StonehouBe.-OorpWl Christl Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80.
IDstitute, 8, John St.,' oft' Buxton'Rd., 2.80, 6: Mr. W. RowliDg.
Rull.-Seddon's Rooms, 81, Charles St, at 6. Thursday, 7·80, Cirele.
Sunderland -Oentre HouBe, High St.,W., at 10-80, Oommittee; at 6-80.
Monkweannouth.-8, RaYeDllworth Terrace, 6·80.
Idle -2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80 and 6 : Mr. T. BiDdle.
Tun.taU.-1S, Rathbone Street, at 8.80. '
KeighJey -Lyceum, Eal!t Parade, 2-80, 6.
Tyne Dock;.Exchange Buildings, 11 ; 2·80, Lyceum; 6: Mr. Gardener.
, Aasumbly Room, 'Brunswlck St., 2·80 and 6.
'
WalsaU.-Central Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2~80 and 6-80.
Lancaatet' -Atbenmum, Bt. Leonard'. G~te, at 10.80, Lyceum j at 2·80
Wuthoughton -Wingatea, Lyceum, 10·80; 2.80,6-80: Rev.W. Reynolds.
and 6 80·: Looal.
.
,
West Pelton.-Oo.operatlve Hall, Lyce1lm, at. 10-80; at 2 and f)-ISU.
Leed. ""-Psychological Hall, Grove HoulI8 Lane, back of Brunswick
WCBt Vale'.:--Green Lane, 2-80 and 6: Mr. Peel.
.
.
, Terrace. 2-80 and 6,80 : Mrs. Beardsho.ll.
lfltitworth.-Reform Olub, Spring Oottages, ~.ao, 6: Mrs. Stansfield.
lniltltute, Oookrldge St., Lyceum, at 10; 2.8'0, 6·80: Mrs. Britten,
Wib"y -Hardy St., at 2·80 and 6.
and on Monday.
Wisbcch.-Lecllure Room, Public Hall. at 10·80 and 6·45.
Leicester.-Liberal Club, Town Hall Square, nt 2-80, Lyceum; at 10-45
and 6·80: Mr. SaiDsbury.
Lecture Room, Temperance Hall, 6·30: Mr. G. Wright. Lyceum, 2·80
WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
162, High CroBB St., at 11 a.m.
EULIS:' THE T1URD REVELA.TION OF SOUL AND
,
Leigh - King Street, at 2·80 and 6.
SEX,-A work containing many secret and inner dootrines of the RosiLive,.poo'Z.-lJaulby Ball, Daulby St., London ReL, Lyceum. au 2·80 j at
crucians. In it and by it both man and woman have not merely the road
11 and 6·80 : Mr. J. J. Morse, and on Monday.
to enormous power, mental and individual, but the grand energy of
London -OarAberweIJ. Rd., 102 -At 7. Wednesdays, at 8-80.
effecting wished. for changes in others, prolongation of life, and rendering
OGnning P()1ll'1/,,-2, Bradley St., Becton Rd., at 7: Mrs. Spring,
emteD~ a road to perpetual joy. Price 10/6.
Ohil'voyance. Tues, 7.80, Seance. Thursday, 7·80, Members'
Olapham Junction.-6, Queen's Parade, 7: No meetiDgs till Jan. 4.
LOVE, WOMAN, MARRIAGE.-A work devoted to the study of
P01'CSt Hill.·23, Devonshire Rd., 7: Mr. Towns. Thurs., 8, Seance.
MagnetiC Attraction. The Mystery of Mysteries. Price 10/6.
Islin(lton ..,....,WeIlington Hal,l, Upper St., a~ 6,-46.
,
SEERSHIP, GUIDE TO SOUL SIGHT •..!.-Clairvoyance, or Som.
.
, lIIlington.-19, Prebend'Street, at 7, S~ance, Mr. Webstt;lr.
nambulic Vision, it~ art and culture, with rules for ita oittainment.. '9/ ...
Kent'uk Town Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 245, at 7:. Mr. Hensman. Thurs~,
AFTER DEATH:' or ,QiSEMBODIMENT OF MAN. 10/6.
" dl~y, 'at S, Mrs. Spring.
"
.
SOUL WORLD, The Homes,of the Dead., 10/6.
King's, (}ross.-46, CI!-I~doDinn RQ. Saturday, a~ ~, ~rs. C. SprlDg.
:PRS·.A»AMITE MAN.--.showing the emtence of the, HUn1an
Kin:/I 0/,os8.-182, Caledot,liat,l Rd, ~ 0.45, "Chrlstlnmty and Evolu·
'. , Race upon this )1]arfJh 100,000 years ago. Price S/6.
tion "?ltr. McKenzie; 6-45, II Jesus Christ," Messrs. Batten, Vogt.
Lewi,ha~,""'HI8, Hithergreen Lane. ScSance~ every Fiiday,'S.
Address-KAT.B ·C. RANDOLPH, M.D., ~10, Bancroft Street, Toltldo, Obi!>,
'Lower Edmonton.~88, Eas~bo~rne ~errace, Town Road, at 7·80;
U.S.A.; or English Agent, J. J. MORSR, '80, Needham Road, Ken.
Clairvoyance., Saturday, at 8, l;)eveloping Cirole:
'
sington, Liverpool, EDglaild.
"
'
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affeoting those in the publio servioe, and may now live
t~rough lo~~ years (still more was thia the caso formerly)
Poem-The Souree of True Power 68
liS
A Spirit at the MeBS Table ; ....... 6S
tl4
WIthout bemg once reminded. of the fact that he lives amonO'
A Medium of the LMt Century,. .• 59
(14
Christians, and caUs himself a member of the Oli;hodo~
Wiso When in 1\ Tranco.. . • .• •• • • .• 60
64
Exurcising a Ghost at Hampstead 60
65
Church."
Spiritual it'ragments ••••••••.••••• 61
01
'fho Origin of tho Locomotivo •• •• 01
68
Following upon t~is portion of the "Confessions," the
author devotes over sixty pages to the narration of his deep
restle~ but vain speoulations upon the unsolved problem~
of eXlstenoe and the profound mysteries of man's whenoe
and whitherward-if indeed, as he then thought, there could
SOME PASSAGES IN THE LIFE AND HISTORY OF be nny whitherward beyond this earth.
Count Tolstoi, in summi~g up many long years of mental
COUNT LEO TOLSTOi.
struggle, and reoording the fruitless speculations that filled
No. II.
his "tempest-tossed mind," adds, "that during that"period
,
(Continued from No. 161.)
. he married, became a happy and loving husband and fathor
IN the published works of Tolstol, in the volume entitled and yet, S? torn and distraoted were his thoughts upon th~
"My Confession," the author giv~s the following notewortlt1J true. solutIOn of the drel\d problems of man's origin and
o.ccount of his early RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AND VIEWS on page destmy that for years he kept in secret a gun' loaded by
which he deemed he might at any moment exercise' his
1 Ie seq. He 8ays"I was christened and eduoated In the faith of the privilege of putting an end to the burden of the Hfe he could
Orthodox Greek Church [Christian].
Nevertheless, at not comprehend, and a cord ready and so fixed as to minister
eighteen years of age, when I quitted the University, I had at once to his suioidal impulses if these should prove stronger
than the desire for lifo." In proof of these singular idiosyndisoarded all belief in anything I had been taught." . . .
[Which are we to applaud in this case-the University crasies we give the author's own words on pp. 29-30 of
which did not tea.ch any religious dogmas it could not prove, "My Confessions "-" The idea of suicide came so natnrll.lIy
or the University which taught of the things of this life to me that I was compelled to practise a species of selfonly, and gave 'no instruction conoerning the things of eter- deoeption to avoid carrying it out too hastily. . • . I
oould always kill myself, yet I hid away a oord to avoid
nity 1] The author goes on to so.y"r remember once in my twelfth year a boy, Vlo.dimir being tempted to hang myself by it to one of the pegs between
M., a pupil in a gymnasium, spent a Sunday with us, and the ~upboards of my study,. where I undressed alone every
brought us the news of the last disoovery in the gymnasium, evenmg, and oeased cnrrymg a gun because it offered too
namely, 'tha~ tltere ~oas no God,' and that all that we .had been easy a way of getting rid of life. I was afrnid of lifo' I
taugltt on the subject was a mere invention.
This was in shrank from it, and yet there was somethillO' I hopod' for
from it.
0
1838."
.
"Such was the condition I had OODle to at a time when
[Obviously the gymnasium taught and thought more
about the great problem of human existence and destiny all the circumstances of my life were pre-~minent1y hnppy
than the University. Is this defioiency in university tmin-' and when I had not reached my fiftieth year. I had a good'
loving, and beloved wife, good children, a fine esto.te which'
ing oonfined to Russia 1 Not exactly.]
" I remember well how interested my elder brothers wero without troublo on my po.rt, increased my income'; I wn~
in this news J' I was admitted to their deliberations, and we more tho.n ever respected by my friends, prn.ised by strn.ngorfl
all eagerly accepted the theory
something particularly and could lay claim to having made my name famous as ~
.
attrn.otive and possibly quite true. . I remember, also, that writer. . . .
"The mental state in which I then was seemed to mo
when my elder brother, Demetry, then at the University,
with the impulsiveness natural to his character, gave him- Bummed up in the ·following: 'My life wa.s· a foolish and
. self up t.o a passionate faith, began to attend the ohurch wicked joke played upon me by I knew not whom. Notwithservices regularly, to fast, and to lead a pure and moral life, standing my rejection oC the idea of a Creator, that of a being
we all of us, and some older than ourselves, never ceased to who thus wiokedly and foolishly made a joke of me seemod
hold him up to ridicule, and 'for some incomprehensible to me the most natural of all conclusions, and the one that
reason gave him the niokllanle of Noah. I remember that threw the' most light upon my cto.rknoss. I instinctively
Moussin-Poushkin, tho then cumtor of the University of reasoned that thie being, wherever he might be was one
Kazan, having invited us to a ball, tried to persuade my who was even then diverting himself at my exp~lIse, as he
brother, who had refused the invitation, by tho jee.ring watched me, after from thirty to forty years of a life of study
and development, of mental and bodily growth, with nil my
a.rgument that even David danced before the Ark.
powers matured, and having reaohed the point at which lifo
I~" I sympathised then with these jokes of my elders, and
drew from them this conclusion, that I was bound to learn o.s a whole should bo best understood, standing like a /001
iny cateohism, and go to the serviees of the church, but that with but ooe thing olear to me-that there was nothing ill
it was not at all necessary to think of'religions dnties more life, that there never wo.s anything, and nevel' will be.' "
In eloquent and tOllohing language' Count Tolstoi then
. seriously. . • !
" The open profession of the orthodox doctrines is mostly goes on 'to describe how he finally succeeded in arriving at
found among persons of dull intellects, of stern character, the conviction thl\t the~e must be an all-wise, an all-po werand w.ho th~nk much 0(. their.ow~ importance. Intfllligence,. flll,intelligellt o.nd benefiqent existence,. sllch fl..one n~ men
'honesty, frariknes!" a gobd·· heart, 'and . mora~ .conduct .al't3 called-'-with·o.ut un,dersto.ouing.or apprccintion-bythc vagtlo
oftener met with among those' who ar~ disbeli-evers; The name .of GOD; .thnt life must be It prL!blltion for n higher ('011sohoolboy· is taught his oateohism and sent .to churoh ;' from dition than that of earth, o.nd that its purposes and· mCIl.I1-, .
the grown m~n is' ~equired a c~rtfficate ,of his ha~ing taken' ings "though niisembly pervel'ltod o.lld almsed by .tho masses,
the .holy. oommunion. ',.A mn~, ho~vevel', belonging. to our still fOl'II?-ed the foundation stOU-QS Imd reason for .tho pro~ .
class, .neith~r goes t'o school Jlor is bound by the regulations .bationn.ry .discipline of life. These OOllC~ Hsions tho deep and.
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Then' " Tyranny whioh oft unfurled
earnest thinker never arrived at through any so-called religilrer blood-stained ba.n~er to the sky,"
OU8 teaohings, orthodox books, exercises, or priestlY,r.unotions~
Sban from her throne of power be burled,
They were in part the dedu~tions of hig. own powerful intel~
,
'And, helpless, die. '
lect, and partly opinipns 'derived from watohin~.,and sympa~,
"
The world is siok and sore at heart~
thising with the trials~ sufferings, and patience of the peasant
With patient hope-tdeferred too long,
classes, and observing that their sole comfort and impulse to
And seeks for one who knows the art
To make her strong.
resignation, good life, and such happiness as th~y, were capable of, was derived from their religious faith, th'eir.abiding
, T~e man '\Yho darea, to t~ink, to live
trust in the goodness an,d wisdom of a Supreme Be.mg, and
, True to his'soul's divinest light,
Will to, the world an impulse giv~
the assurance ~hey felt of a bette~ Ufe ~ereafter, and' the cer~'
Fl,lr, truth a.rid right.
tain compensatio~ it would afford for all earthly ills.
.
NOTE BY ED. P. W:----:-S<;>me thirty years ago the Editor
The cross may meet his noblest deeds,
The' faggot blaze at every word. :
of this paper-then a very young woman"and wholly unacc~li!
Yet o'er tbe angry strife of oreeds
tomed: to metapbysfcal spl:t'Culations, Rccepting ttpon, trmt' tibe'
He will be heard.
religion impressed upon a mediumistic and fearfully sensitive
ThuR through the fire and through the flood,
nature, born. and organised so~be1ieved in all the dogmas, of
All bruised, and scarred, and battle-worn,
the State Church of-Great Britain. Arriving jn America, her
~aptised in sweat and teat'8 and blood,
rel~gious belief w!is rudely shaken) and her marvellous
Great BOUIa are born.
mediumistio experiences all explained by finding, SPIRITUAL•
That which i. oruoified to-day,
ISM. The" gho~ts and spectres," voices, prophecies, and
, The distant future aha11 adore,
occult experiences of early childhoQQ. were all solved by
And'Trutb, which Error seeks to' alay,
Lives evermore.
natural and inherited mediumistic power; the baseless and
mythical assertions of theology were swept away lik~ hideous
Great soul,a e'er set their standard high,
, And Wiling on through stonn and night,
midQlght dreams, before the sunlight of r.eason, morality,
They wake the nations with their cry,
and diy-ine justice by the teaohings of the tr~vellers who had
For" Light," more" Light I "
actually gained tile further shore, and knew beyond peradThe world will learn, when' wiser grown,
venture the REALITIES of the life beyond the, grave. Had
This leeson comes' with every hourCount Tolstoi met and communed with the Editor's old and
That right ill might, and truth alone
trusted, friend, D. D. Home, a guest, at the court of the late
The source of power.
Emperor, of Russia for many mopths, his. long years of doubt,
speoulation" and "tempest tossed mentality" might have
•
been spared. And we ,only now allude to the fact that the
A SPIRIT AT THE MESS TABLE.
Editor has met with 'hundreds ,of Tolstois whose, faith in GOD,
IMM:ORTALITY, and compensation and retribution, for good and
THE WELL-ATTESTED STORY OF A GENUINE APPARl'I'ION.
evil beyond the grave have beeD PROVED' by spiritualism, to
show why the great Russian writer without thls beneficent IT was Christmas Eve at the mess of the 18th Dragoon
revelation was'left to evolve true, religion out of the mighty ,Guards. which had' been stationed for the last year at
soul battle of long years of mental disoipline.- It is in, suoh Meerut.
Besides several civilians, the officers of the 121st Regihistories as that of our present subjeot that we realise what
a glorious boon spiritualism rea11y is'to earnest souls striving ment were the guests of the Dragoons.
Mess was over and all had adjourned to the ante-room,
to find the truths rather than the fantasies of religion. It
is the real, the veritable opening. of the gates, the sure proof where they were divided into various groups, aU enjoying
'
to humanity not 'only that the soul lives beyond the shock themselves in their various ways.
Presently the conversation turned on ghost stories, whereof material death, but that the oonditions of the life hereafter am made plain and clearly defined by the revelations upon most' of the officers present at once expressed their
of the travellers from the land of spirits. The present utter disbelief in the reality of anything of the kind.
" Catch me believing in such trash," exclaimed Cheekingmental oondition whioh' impels the writings of Count Tolstoi,
and some analysis of his infamous CI Kreutzer Sonata," will ton, a bright, blue-eyed lad of twenty, who was in the 121st.
"Why, e"lery one knows there aren't any such things as
be given in the next number.
gho!'its; they're always drel!!Bed up in a sheet--some mis(To be conduded in ()m' next.)
chievous fellow bent 011 playing pranks. Don't you think
so, sir 1" he continued, addressing a tall, handsome man,
Bertram Leicester by name, the senior major of the Dragoons,
THE SOURCE OF TRUE POWER.
who had not hitherto joined in the conversation.
"Well," answered the major, "there mayor may not be
Tm: noblest lesson taught by life,
what we call ghosts j I cannot say j but certainly I myself
To every great heroio SO?!,
have seen what appeared to me, a~d all who saw it, to be
Who seeks to conquer in the strife,
something' supernatural"
Is self control.
"rell ,us about it, do, II chorused several voices. " You
Truth grants no sceptre to tile' hand
don't say you have seen a real live ghost 1 "
Where pride and plUIsion hold the away;
"I haveu't said I did," answered Leicester, "but if you
He who wJth honour would command,
?trust first obey.
fellows would really like to hear my story, I'll tell you 'what
I saw. I am especially reminded or it to-night, as it is this
An honest doub~ is ott the seed
, Of trut!I, thi..t ,bri~ht cele~t.ial flower;
night tht:ee years ago," began Leicester, "I was stationed in
And wMkuess, through Borne' noble dead,
Caloutta with' myoId regiment, the 10th Dragoons. We
, Is ohanged,to power.
,had been in India for over ten years, and our term was
The brave in heart, the pure in mind,
nearly up.
Will dare to see the truth aright;
" Happy as we all are here, I must Bay I never met a
While coward, souis, perverlle a.nd blind,
kinder, better-hearted set of fellows than those in myoId
Will shun the'light.
regiment.
Bub though unnumbered eyes were olosed~
"You know the reasons that led to myexohange. I had
Still would the sun as brightly. shine i
lost my relatives siQce I had been in Ind'ia, alid had no tie
And truth, by nll the world opposed,
Is still divine.
whatever to induce me to return home j the Indian life
suited me, and, finally, there was a man in the' 10th" named
The servile reverence of the, past'
Macgregor, the greatest friend I ever had.
Whioh marks the worship of to-day,
Before the' truth advancing fast
"They used to call us 'David and' J onathau,'
M,u~t pass away.
. .
... .
.
", Bu~, he. ",a,s not only my' frie~d but that, oC every fellow"
.' And stl'ength of s·o.ul a.nd breadth of thought,
~u' the regiment" trom., the' colonel d'own 'to t4e,' smallest
.And'iuspir"t.ion from abov~"
.
'
drum~erb~ ,
' ,
'
Shall be by eat-nest' spirits BougM
'
.'
" I have told you this much, abo,ut Jack that you'm.ight
, .
Iu truth' and' lova.
,ha ve some .idea what a favourite h.e was" Ilud', h,ow s6rty we
A voic~, whose word 'of 'power"subliD1~
were, when we heard that 'he was under,orders to take com'Transoends the might of buman .law, '
mand' 'a detachment of our regiment, then stationed at a
Shall in 'the tJ'uth~B"appoiuted time
,
The world 0 erawe"
'
sma.ll outlying station ma.ny miles up couutry.
,'
,
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"He was to be away for three months. I need not say
" 'This is more and more extraordinary, and the atfll.ir
how I missed him, for this was my first experience of the must be investigated at once,' said Colonel Browne; 'there is
regiment without him.
evidently sometbing wrong; the sentry is sure to know if
"Indeed, every one remarked 'how dull it seemed with- Macgregor has passed through the gates to-night! '
out cheery Jack I'
" While we had been questioning sentries, some of the
"At the time of which I speak he ~ad been away for two , subs' had explored all quarters, ocoupied and empty.
months, when-this day three years, as it happens-I had a
" But their search was of no avail, for no traces could be
long, oheery letter from him, but he made no mention of his se~n of him.
,
work being over.
.
'.
"Next morning the oolonel telegrapbed to Jack, inquiring
C'That aftel'lloon, having nothing muoh to do, I ocoupied whether l~e was still at Bl1'rrampore.
'.
myself in writing a' long letter to him, whioh I afterwards
" , If be's all right he'll think it rathel" stra.nge, 110 doubt,
posted about six o'clook.
.
.
but I can easily write and explain the matter,' said our ohief,
"~hat evening, we had no guests dining at the ~eS!i, and
as we sat down to breakfust.
,
not an officer in the regiment except Jaok was absent from'
"The words had hardly left his mouth. when a waiter
the table-even MoNeil, our senior major, a married man entered with a. telegram for Colonel Browne, reply prepaid.
who rarely dined with us, being present.
.
We knew it could not possibly be an answer yet to the
"Presently one of our oaptains remarked to me: 'So chiefs wire of a few minutes since.
'
you had a letter from Jack this morning, Leicester 1 You
" As the colonel opened it the clock struck nine.
are the only man he has written to sinoe he has been away!
"'Good God!' sllid, he, a moment la.ter turning as white
How is. he r All serene, I hope.'
as a sheet, 'Mac'gregor was killed last night ut nine o'clook I
" Judging from this letter I should say brimming over and he read out in a husky voice: 'Major Ctl.rrington, Burwith health and, spirits,' I answered, passing his epistle to ram pore, to Colonel Browne, 10th Dragoon Gua.rds, Calcuttn.
Fortesoue. ' Read it for yourself.'
Jack Macgregor, of your regiment, was stabbed to death by
"Just then, to our utter astonishment, Jaok Maogregor, a n~tive last night, ex lctly nt nine o'clock, as he was staudwhom- we had believed to be one hundred miles a way, ing outside the bungalo. No reason can be Il.ssigned for
entered the mess-room through the open door.
As he the murder. What am I to do 1 Wire reply at once.'
entered, the clook in the barracks square struok the hour of
" 'So this is the sorrowful explanation of last night's
nine. He stood and looked at us
for a moment, and then mystery,' I said. 'I am not a believer in the superua:turu.],
passed slowly down the room. We thought he was going to but surely it must have been poor Jack's spirit that
his usual seat. He was rather pale, and one or two of us appeared to us.'
fancied we saw a da"rk red patch on the left side of the
"c I think it muat have been,' replied the oolonel in a
undress tuhic he was wearing, but beyond these slight strangely bushed voice, and all the fel1ow~ were of the same
details he looked the same cheery Jack of old.
opinion.
"Of one thing every one was certain-that poor Mao'" Hullo, 'old man! we are glad to have you baok again,
and no mistake!' shouted several of our fellows. 'If we gregor had appea.red to us at the very moment of his death;
had known you were ooming the band should have played how and why was more than we could attempt to explain.
II My tale is finished.
I have simply given you a plain
"See the conquering hero oomes.'"
'" You are a deep one 1" exclaimed Fortescue; 'I have unvarnished statement of fllcts, and I declare solemnly to
just been reading your letter to Leioester. Fancy writing, you that I saw J aok Macgregor as plainly as I now see you
fellows in front of me."-Madras News.
and never even hinting you were ooming I'
"But to our surprise, Maogregor walked on to the end
of the room, taking no notice of our remarks, and then stood
A MEDIUM OF THE LAST CENTURY.
still looking at us all for a moment.
" 'Sit down, old man, and make yourself at home once
more. By Jove! it is quite refreshing to see your cheery IN exam\ning the reoords of past times, we are struck
fuoe again,' called out our jolly old colonel, from the other with the universality of those gifts formerly at tributed to
,miracle, magio or sorcery, but now recognised as the law of
end of the table.
"In his usual way, Colonel Browne would have at once certa.in peculiarly endowed organisms, and called mediumstiffly demanded to know the meaning or one of his officers ship.
We will now mentiou an individual who lived near our
rejoining at headquarters suddenly, without leave; but the
colonel, in his g]adneijs at seeing Macgregor again, appeared own days, who, apparently dist.inguished for nothing elso,
to forget that his appearance amongst us under the circum- must have been an extraordinarily strong medium.
,Sohrepfer was a llati\>e of Leipsic, where in after life he
stanoes was a decided breach of discipline. But instead of
answering, Maogregor w.alked back, stood in the doorway"for kept a caf6. He asserted himself to be in continual intera moment, took a long sorrowful gaze at us, 'and. then dis- oourse with flpirits, whom he could control and summon at
appeared through the door. Perhaps you may wonder why pleasure; he distinguished them into friendly and evil, and
none of us got·up to shake him by the hand, but to tell the the approach of each was heralded by particular sounds. He
truth we were so mystified by this unwonted conduct that is said to have frequently Kiven astonishing proofs of his
it never even struck us, and the' whole thing did not take power, but the most famo.us instance was that ill which
Prince Chllrlel:l of Saxony,' with much difficulty, prevailed
more than a minute.
.
" 'Why, what on earth has come to Maogregor l' we all upon him to present in visible form the spirit of the Che.vulicr
exolaimed; 'collling baok sudd'enly like this, and, never say- de Saxe, one of the natural sons of Augustus II., King of
Poland, and half-brother to the famous Marshal Count Saxe.
ing a word-it is so unlike him.'
" , He oannot be weU, surely,' added the colone]; 'now I He was uncle to Prince Charles, and having amassed enorthink of it, he.certainly looked .rather pale. No doubt he is, mous wealth and died without ·issue. it was reporte~ that vast
going to his quarters. Oblige me, will you, Leicester,' he sums belonging to him were concealed in the palace. Curioontinued, 'by going to his rooms, and telling him I shall be osity therefore oombined with avarico ill prompting Prince
Charles to endeavour to gain an interview with the spirit of
glad to see him as soon as oonvenient.'
"So I went to the offioers' quarters, which wero not bis uuole. Sohrepfer, with much repugnance, for he repreabove a minute's walk from the mess room, wondering deeply sented suoh an undertaking as dangerous to himself, WIlS
at my chum's strange behaviour. The door of Maogregor's prevailed upon to make the attempt. A complUlY, nineteen
quarters, whioh had remained unocoupied during his absenoe, in number, assembled by night in the great gallery of Prince
Charles's palace in Dresden, and a,1I doors llnd windows wero
was shut. I burst in sayingcarefully seoured by Schrepfer's direotions. Lights were ex" , Well, old fellow, wha.t are you up to now ~ ,
tinguished, and Schrepfer, after warning tho company that
" But to my surprise he was not in either room; his ser- the event might try their nerves, retirod in.to a corner! and,
vant was not to be seen; the room was empty and just as he .after a long interval, passed into u. C()nVUhH~e and. agitated
had left ·it .tw,o Dl<?n~hs ago. ' ¥ore pnzzled, than !3ver, 1. re~ state when 0. lloi~e was suon heard more 'lIke \Vet tingel:s
turned to the mess·ro0.r;n.'
'
"
'
..
draw~i over the edge of glasses than iuiyt.hing ets6. ·~r.esel~tly
very frightful l:Ioul)(18 follow'ed, and the compan~ belll~ mu~h
Ct 'Well, 'have you seen Macgregod' asked the 'colonel,
aghal:lt, the principa~ door Budde,nly opened With .. Violence,
as I entered. .
" 'No~ colone]," I ~nswered, " he has ~vid~llltly not been: and something that re~ein~led IL bla:o~ bllll or ,globe roll~d
to his quarters, for I found them shut up,as he left them, into the gallery. It was lUvested ~lth smoke or, ?Iuud, ,m
tJle midst of whioh p.pp~lLred Il flLOO like that of the Chevuhlr
nlld I oan't, see him anywhere.'
"
,
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de Saxe, from which a loud and angry voice exclaimed in
EXORCISING A GHOST AT HAMPSTEAD.
.
Germll ll , "Carl, was wolt du' mit mieh? "_" Charles, what
would,~1 thou with me 1"
MISS FRITH, daughter of the well-known artist, who writes
The Prince and company were utterly horrified, and, under the signature "Walter Powell" in a .Canadian paper,
losing all self-po8sessio.n, ~alled o~ ~e~ven for b.elp, and tells in a recent. letter the following version of the ghosts at
b . . sought SchrelJfer to dlsmlllS the apparItlOn ; bllt th18 he was' . Hampstead :-" There' are two rows of old red brick houses
unable or pretehded to be unable to do, .and those pJ:esent at. Hampstead, forming an avenue to the chU1:oh which
declared ~hat nearly an hgur elap~ed be~ore it co~d bl:l oom- : houses, ~)Ui1t.. oP ground w~ioh ouee belonge~ ~ a mo~astery,
pelled to retreat. ,And when at length it· h~d go~e, and th.~ .~re oontlllually troubled by the most ui;la.c~ountable noises,
. company were recoveri?g, the door ~urst open ngai~"and the in one or two oa~es the inhab~tants deolaring that the noises,
same hideous forn;J. agam pr~Bented Itself. The b9ldest ~ere whioh they can pear, have been further supplemented. by the
not proof against this, and a .scene of ut~er horror and disrp.ay . app~~ce .of ~pparitions, which they cannot. . Not long ago
ensued, tiIl.Sohrepfer at length oontrived. finally to dismiss one. of those p!>ssessing the worst of reputa~ions was taken in
the apparition.
' .
all innocence. by some people who, till they had been in the
Of the nineteen persons who witnessed this fearlul sight, place some time, wel,'e left unmolested. But very soon steps
three afterwards published some ~coount, though none liked pattered. up and down stairs in the dead of night; doors,
to make it a subjeot of conv.ersation, and the horror impres- previoll,sly looked, unaccountably flew open; often thel'e
sed upon them was never forgotten throughout life. The. was a feeling, even.in broad daylight, that one was being
story was once. well known throughout Europe. Byron watched (said my infor:mant) by invisible eyes, touched by.
alludes to it at the e~d of the last canto of "Don Juan." in.visible fingers. The maids gave warning continually, the
Schrepfer afterwards beoame a oelebrated mediu~, and w~s childre~ ocoasionally were frightened, but as months went
surrounded by crowds of followers and inquirers, and on without anything actually being seen, 'the footsteps and
rumours survive of astounding manifestations made ~hrough rustlings, growing monotonous, were at last almost unheeded,
.. him. . The present writer once, in. Egypt, met a Russian, and the household settled down with the firm determination,
who since has "pas~ed the river," who related some details annoying enough to the ghost, t.o ignore its presence altorespecting him not then appreoiated, and now indistinctly gether, a resolution not always strictly kept. One afternoon
remembered. What is recolleoted would seem to argue him a November or two ago, the lady of the house sat by th~ fire
endowed with prodigious materialising foroe.
in a small drawing-room, shut off from a larger one by
Sohrepfer lived a strange life, and a strange death he folding doors, reading falry tales to her little daughter, and
died. He had promised three gentlemen, whom he had in as she read she heard some one walking overhead, in a room
some meth~d initiated, to show them something more won- from which the ghost always started on its peregrinations.
derful than all before; and in the Bummer, before sunrise, She glauced at the child, who was staring at the flames,
between three and four o'olock, he took them to the wood of absorbed in the history of 'The Snow Queen,' and, who,
Rosendaal, a little beyond the gates of Leipsio. Here he wisely. enough, had no ears for anything else, and oontinued
desired them to remain awhile, and went apart amongst the the story without a pause. Soon on eaoh of the shallow oak
trees. Presently they heard the report of a pistol, and, going stairs sounded the well-known pit-a-pa.t of high-heeled shoes,
up, found he had shot himself. He was senseless, and soon till the stepB~ staying a second at the smaller drawing-room,
died. Those who knew him best deolared that he was so went on to t.he larger room, the door of which opened and
perpetually beset and tormented by spirits, and his life made shut with a bang; but nothing disturbed the little girl. As
so miserahle, as to drive him to have recourse to a pistol. her mother read on, some one behind those folding doors was
He does not appear to have been distinguished for any other turning the handles softly, pacing up and down the floor,
qua.lities, and, as in many other ins~ances, when it is asked moving ohairs and small tables, till at last the ~eader bewhy the spiritual world favours persons otherwise not at all came so nervous she thought she ev.en should have screamed.
noteworthy, and why powers so extraordinary are oonferred Instead of that, however, she made some exouse of resting
apparently with so little discrimination, one can only say as for a moment, gave the book to her daughter, and taking
Charles Lamb said of Spenser's" Faery Land," "·We do not, up a lamp, wen~ bravely to the threshold of the other
know the laws of that ooun.try."-Tke London Spiritualist.
room and looked in. The footsteps ceaSed suddenly,
but, peer as she might into every comer, not.hing
•.
could she see. Just as she was turning back to 'The Snow
WISE WHEN IN A TRANCE.
Queen' and the fire, the child ran towards her.' 'Why,
mamma,' she said, pointing to a window seat on which the
THE
greatest phenomenon ever introduced to the stream of lamplight fell brightest, C who is that pretty lady 7'
spiritual world is being ooached by an eminent phy- Since then Mrs. S., who is a Oatholic, has had that restless
sicia~ of this city, who has already expended a conSlghost laid (this is the nineteenth oentury, five miles from
derable sum in the investigation of his subject, says a Charing Cross), and with .bell and book the priest and. the
Kamas City correspondent of the Chicago Herald:- .,
acolyte have done their best to restore pEU.\ce to No. - ,
" Some time ago, a caller at the office of the phYSICIan, Church Row, the consequence being that after that afternoon,
desired, 8.tl he said, to place himself under medical cbarge, spent in sprinklings and prayers, the pretty lady has altogether
that his mental condition might be properly diagnosed, as ceased her visits.
his friends, he alleged, b~lieving him to be insane, were.
determined to send him to an a~ylum. He oontended he
SPIRITUAL ·FRAGMENTS.
was as sane as any man alive, but freely admitted tha~ at
"Gather them up."
times he was besiqe himself, as h~ frequently went into·
trances during which periods hi,S oonversations were. of a'
..
A TENNESSEE· MYSTERY.
most r~markable a.nd unnatural oharaoter. . Soon he enlisted
the doctor's ~nterest and ouriosity, and was retained about A RELIABLE and veraoious oorrespondent of the NasI/,ville (Tenn.) American, writing from Dresden in that State,
the office.
reports the result of a visit to the home of Mr. Hayes,
,j Only a few days elaps?d w~en , the ph~siohm, ~J?on
entering his office, observed hIS patIent s peculIar condltIOn, near Greenfield, 'whose daughter has been the subject of a
and was startled and surprised beyond his power of expres- strange phenomenon, whioh has led to her being called "the
The facts in the case are that during her
sion. The man was in a trance, and iqlmediately introduced cotton girl"
himself as a . learned Berlin physician, deoeased fifty yea.rs "spells" (entrancement) ., an invisible woman J7 approaohes
ago.
Thi!! learned ph!sician was the autho; of many her and places ootton on her throat.
The phenomenon is certified to by responsible parties.
valuable professional works, now aoc~pted authorIty ~h~ough
out the .medioal world.. The patient, a l'ough, lllIterate Those visiting the ohild-an account of whose investigations
German,' who speaks very b~oken EngUs,h, ~sed t~e most is given in Tke Jimerica1t-comprised eight ladies and gentle. " . ".
..
,
polished )a~guage !lu,d prOfeqslOnal ~erms IQ dlso~~lng and men.:
. "We arrived;" say the visitors; "'at Mr. fIayeB~ at II
. reviewing ~he·learned. doctor's. ~areer upon eat;th".as w~ll· as
his' medical works. ·,The phYSICIan who has hlI~ ill oharge, o'clook,. and; 'being cold, m~de no examination ·of t~e girl.
. and who is .intimately acquainted with the medical writings Soon she took a sp~ll, throwing her head backward and
of the' deceased German' physician, declare.s no non..profes- .knooking at her throat to·drive the woman ·Q.w~Y who co~e~
sio~al, however well acquai~ted· with t4~lIe writings and di~ and ohokes her and puts the ootton on her. . While in thelie·
coveries, oo.uld have .4andleclthe lIupjeots 80 .. well as' his:. :pa.roiysms her voice is ~ery up-natural, I,I.nd she seems tq. oe
saying. ' It hurts,
it hurts,' bnt on being
questioned the ohild
'remarkable patient.". .
'.
.
.
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said she was telling her mother to 'Rub harder, rub
harder.' Her dress, an ordinary gingham, was fastened at
the back, and when undone there was the piece of cotton
011 her thro~t.
After having five spells during which time
she was qUite thoroughly searched, we examined her closely
and found no cotton about her bed or clothes, and no quilts
from whioh there was any evidence of cotton being taken.
We waited for her to have another spell, which she did but
no cotton this time was found. Some of us thought it
loo~ed suspicious that the girl's mother always: was orouched·
beSide the bed and rubbed her during the spells, and Mrs.
Gardner asked for and was given permission to take her·
place, the cotton still appearing until the last spell
.
"One of the party, Mr; Garratt, of Nashville, wafj passed.
off as a physician, and pretended to make an examination as
Imch; but the girl remarked: 'That man don't ask questious
muoh like a doctor,' whiob, says thc writer, is another evidenoe of her keen natura.l sense. Ocoasionally no cotton
~ppeared. at the c~ose of the 'spells,' the girl accounting for
·It by saymg that It had been '.dropped by the woman in
yellow.' Some who doubted this went there and sprinkled
and swept the floor twice, the cotton afterwurds being found
where .the invisible woman dropped it. The girl one time
told them she had dropped it at the door on her way, and,
sure enough, .upon going to the door, it was found there."
. Additional evide.nce of this being a spirit phenomenon is
this statement of the iuvestigators: "We have been told by
reliable people that strange rappings can be heard about tho
place, the mother of .the girl saying the kUl~oking was frequent about the head of the bed./I
Of the geuuineness ofthe "mystery" they say: '.' When
we looked iuto the honest faces of those old people, and saw
the troub.le~ look on the face of the poor girl's mother, we could
not find It 11l our hearts to say that they were· practising a
fraud. '1'hey gave us every opportunity to watch and
examine the girl, and besides we do not believe the mother
?f the girl, who might be suspected of practising a deception,
IS mentally capable of planning and carrying: out auy such
scheme. They are making no money out of it, and ·will ofteu
refuse to accept any when offered, for the reason that they
would be more accused than ever of trying to fool the people.
They say for weeks they have had to neglect their work on
account of his strange affliction."
At last accounts the" spells" came le!:!s frequently and
the cotton is found lower on the body. 'rhe correspo~den·t
?lose~ by say~ng he "gives this testimony from eduoated,
llltelligent ladles, whoso veracity no ono will dispute."
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replied the spirit. What else but a spirit oould it be 1 I
walked about irresolutely.
'Beware I beware J' said the
warning voice, and suddenly, .ere my thoughts oould settle,
I called out almost involuntruily, 'Bring my horse;' and in
ten minutes we were cantering towards the soene of oombat.
M~ staff attaoked the retiring enemy; "frukkee,' said my
gUIde. 'The game is mine,' re-eohoed the internal voioe.·
~y heart was wrotl;t with MoMurdo for pursuing tile robbers..
lIke u. recruit; I thought he had done me misohief, yet still·
th~ voice whispered, 'The game is yours.' "It was not my
mlQ,d that spoke :. I am a ohild in the hands of God."

DISCOVERY OF GOLD IN SHETLAND.
To the Scot8ma1~ the faotor of Garth and Onnsbrae sends
the following account of the disco.very of gold in Shetland : To settle the mauy. wild rumours afloat on this subject,
I may ~tate t~at g9ld ha~ been found in U nst. .Appearanoes,
. oomp.arl?g. With Austraha., are decidedly auriferous but tbe
area IS limited. A thorough searoh is to be made so Boon as
the weather perr~its, an.d should it prove a paying gold field,
arrangements wIll at onoe be made to enable diO'gers -to set
to work on fair terms.
0
The most extraordinary matter is lhe mode of disoovery.
I was informed that it was in cousequenco of statements
made by a young man, son of a tenant on the property. I
at once seut for the persOll, who stated, in the most solemn
manner, that being oue day at the ebb·tide, securing
shell-fish for bait, and returning up the rocks he helU"d a
.
.
' He felt
VOloe saymg, "Plenty gold abl)uu" (above).
frightened when he saw no one llour, and at ouoe ran bome
and told his family. They spoke of the matter to the
neighbourl:l, who, after oonsultatioJJ, made direct enquiries of
Andrew 11.8 to the truth of the story. Andrew, as he still
does, ma.intained his assertion, and so it was resolved that
four of his neighbours should go with him and make Ii searoh.
This party retlU'ned in high glee, bearing with them some
pounds weight of what they oonsidered gold, but what in
reality proved to be iro1~ pyrites. 'rhe whole neighbourhood
was then roused, and all flattered themselves that there need
be no more fishings or farms. Upwards of sixty men were
to be Been at work over these pyrites, and it waB not until
all old.gold digger visi~ed the spot th~t they were undeoeived
and gold aotually found. Subsequently other "diggers"
obtained small samples, but in no case more than enough to
swear by.
The superstitious may explain the above. I can only
!!lay tha.t Andrew is a deoent.lad, and would uot tell a lie-. nor did he or any in the township ever hear of gold disooveries
ANECDOTES OF NAPIER.
in Caithness. He no doubt imagined he heard the voioe ..
. IN the recently-published "Life of Sir Charles Napier" and the strange fact is, that the gold should be there aud B~
.
IS an anecdote, told in his own strong words, which illustrates stra.ngely discovered. -Scotsma1~.
h~m i~ a characteriEftic way.
Every man's life would supply
hIm With thousands of anecdotes, and this work is made up of
THE" WHITE LADY" OJ!' 'rHE HAPSBURGS.
such; but here is one of the ""great captain." Napier had
A Dalziel Vienna telegram says: It is rumoured that the
successfully· conquered and taken ptisoners tho robber chiefs
mysterious spectre, known as the White Lady, whioh is
in Scinde, and he thus records bis feelings: "In my aeart
always believed to appear at th~ death of a member of the
I swore, when in Ureece, to put down banditti there, if God
Imperial family, has made its apparition at the Hofburg,
permitted, and in Soinde I repeated tbe oatb. The spirit of
and tbis is taken to be all indication of the f~te ·of the Arohgood ref';Ised permission in Greece, bere he. has permitted it;
duke John. 'rhe people ill the palace are said to have b"en
and, as if some outward power moved events, all my minutest
greatly unnerved, and even the soldiert~ Oll guard were
projects have .come to pass-errors, lleglect, and sound oalcufrightened.-NoteingILa1t~ Evening Post.
lations-all. hav~ turned out right in the end. Can I feel
proud of my ability 1 No; it is a power unseen, though to
me evident, that has guided me.. . When I have· condemned
'fIiE OHIGIN aI!' THE LOUO~IO'rlvE. - 1'he first steam
myself for going to the left instead of to the right, it bas
suddenly ans":t3red me that the left was the way to go. carriage seems to have been mude by <.I. Frenchman, Cugnot,
Have I not a right, then, to say the unseen power is evident 1 in 1760, that BalDO ma.rveJlous YUill' which witnessed the
I have been guided either by the good spirit or the bad. birth of N Ilpoleon 1., Welling tOil, Humoolt, Mehemet Ali,
Yet why say the bad 1 No, no; a forecast of events oomes Lord Castlereagh, Sir E. 1. BruneI, Cuvier, and the firl:!t
over me-a thousand thoughts collect, and bring conviotion patent of Arkwright, the first patent of Watt, as also some
in an unacc?u?table manner. Lo! au example. Some days other events almost as greut in their eventful influenoe ou
ago a convICtlOll came to me that tht:! robbers would go to the present era. An engine made by Cugnot is still in
Trukkee [this wus tho place in which he ultimately captured existeuoe in the Uonservatoire des Arts ot Metierl:l in Puris.
them]. It was not reason; there were as many reasons It has n. copper boiler, very much like a common kettle,
against as for; but a sort of spirit told me BO. On the 28th without the handle and spout, fUl'nishing with steam a pair
of February my miud was engrossed with my intended move- of 13in. single-acting cylinders. The engine propols a single •.
. Ulent northwards, whioh -waf3 <;>rdered ior the Iat of March.. driving.·,vhe.el, whioh. is rougholled on ·its .per.iphery.. Alt'o- .
While rumi~ating, a man came hustily to say m·y convoy was gethet, this engine .pears cOlJsidorabh3. testimony to' the .
It was llnsuocessluI,
. attacked. .My thoughts were then· intent on bow to fot-ce mochauiC/il geniu~ of its invelltor.
. the .e·~emy to my purpose in the. nOl:'th,. whe·ther, by skill or having got overturned once or. twico on the very bad roada
. by rldmg upon them, but suddenly a vQice seemed to ,-epoot, . then ·existiug in Frll:uoe, a.nJ it· was put all one aide. - I t is
" "rrllkkee·, Tr~kkeo I' , It had' done so before.·, They canuot stated, howover, that arraugements. w!3ro mad~ in .Hml t?
in the presence
of
.
.
. Napoleon Bonaparte.
.
be ~o mad a.15 to ~o there, .I internally repeated. "l'hey are,'" put it to wurJ{,
.
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"Rap, rap, rap."
"Did you die in MississippU Kentucky 1 New York 1
Sandwich Islands 1 Texas 1 Illinois 1
~ PeopZc" Popula,. pe1l/nY Spirittud Papet'.
"Rap, rap, rap."
"In Adams oounty 1 Madison·1 Randolph 1"
TERMS TO SOCIETIES.
"Rap, rap, rap."
The Ttco WorldA will be supplied at the 10Uowing favourabl,e rates: 100 copies for
. It was no use trying to catch the departed gambler. He
68. j liD copies for 8s. j 25 copies for Is. 6d.; 1"2 copies for 9d... Oarriagll extra.
knew his hand, and played it like a major.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To plac08 comprised wi~ thO' Pos~l Union, includb,lg'all P~rf'.s Qf· Europe•. .' Abqut this ,time a couple of Oermans 'stepped fOFwardthe United Sto.tes, IUld British :North A~erica. One col!y,'post free, lid·; an elderly man and. a sP1:'.t young' fellow, cooked and primed
. for six months, Sa. Sd.. Annual Subscription 68. 6d.. tn·advance.
The Annual Subscription, post free, to South Anlerica. South Africa, the W8IIt for a sensation. They' .wrote some names. Then young
Indies. Australia, and Now Zealand; is 8s. 8d. p7'tPa.id.
Ollendorff s'aid something which .Founded likeThe Annual Sllbsorlption to India, OeyIon, L.~a, J a~1 is 108. lOde prtpaid.
.
" 1st ein geist hieraus1 JI (Bursts of laughter from the
ADVIlmTIBICUENTS are inserted at 6d. per line, le.' for UlreO linea. Remittances
must accompany all orders for onll or three insertions. Mon~~ sllttlementll audienoe.) Three raps-signifying that there' was' ageist"
lor. larger ~d :consecutive advertisements, for which ape
rates C4ll be
obtalneii on appUcation to Mr. E. W. WALLIS. to whom all Post·office Orden hieraus.
. and '(JbeqUIIII should be made payable at 10, Petworth Street. Oheetham,
" VoUen si'e sohriehen 1 " (more laughter.)
~oh~..,
.
AccouN'l'8 will be "sued monthly, and the Direotors rllllpeOtfully ask the favour
Three raps.
of prompt Temtttances.
.
.
'" Finzig stollen; linsowfterow1ickterhairo~fterfrowleinern
" THE Two WORLDS ,. Publfah1ni CompllollY LimiJ;ed. will be haPP1 to allot sl1e.roa
to thOIJll eplrttua1t.s1:.!! who have not johie!i ua.
hackfolderol1" Inoredible as it may seem, the spirit oheerPUBLISHING OFFICES.
full] answered "Yes" to that astonishing propos.ition.
"TsE Two WoaLDII" can be obtained of JOHN HnwOOll1 Deansgate and :Ridge·
The audience grew more and more boisterously mirthful
.field Mancheater and 1, Paternoster BuUdlnSSI Lonaon; of B. W. ALLU••,
with every fresh question, but when the medium informed
A.ve Marla Lane. London, B.O. ; and is aold by !ill NewlVendors, and supplleQ
by the wholesale trade generally.
them that the seance oould not go on in the midst of so
muoh levity they became quiet.
The German ghost didn't appear to know anything at all
-oouldn't answer the simplest questions. Young OIlenB41tor:
dorft' finally repeated some numbers, and tried to get at the
EMMA HARDINGE
MRS.
B R ITT EN. time of the spirit's death. . It appeared to be considerably
To CoIlTlUBUTOBS.-Literary Oommunications should be written on one side of . mixed as to whether it died in 1811 or 1812, which was
~e::ra:. O:}~: ~~~:=~ to the Editor, The ldndeDJ. Humphrey Street, reasonable enough, as it had been so long ago. At last it
Sub·Editor and General M'p!I,scer:
wrote" 12."
Tableau! Young Ol1endorff sprang to his feet in' a state
E. W. WALLIS.
of consuming excitement.· He exclaimed :_
To whom Reporw, Announoements, and items for Passing lII"ent. and Adnr"Laties und shentlemens, I write de name for a man
~BIlta Jhowd be IlInt at 10. Petworth Street, Qheethanl, Manohester. 10
u to bi d.eUvered not later than Tuesday morniDp.
vot lifs I Speerit rabbing dells me he ties in yahr eighteen
hoondred und dwelf, but he yOO8 as live and elty as--"
FRIDAY, DBOEMBER 19. 1890.
The Medium: "Sit down, sir I "
Ollendorft: "But I vant to
"
AMONGST THE SPIRITd.
Medium: "You are not here to make speeches, si.r; sit
down I" (Mr O. had squared himself for an oration).
BY MABK TWAIN.
Mr. 0.: "But de speerit oheat I dere is no such speerit."
[NOTB.-We publish the following extract from the pen of the
inimitable "Mark Twain," first, because we want our readers to All this time applause and laughter by turns from the
understand spiritualism does not al ways appear arrayed in a pall and audience.
decorated with the insignia of death-a skull and cross bones j next;
Medium: "Take your seat, sir, and I will explain this
beca.use in the early days of the investigation many scenee lIimilar to
the one herein described transpired, and very jolly spirits hesitated not matter. II And she explained, and in that explanation she let
to take .part in them and to Ilssure Lhe sitters life in the hereafter had off a blast which WIlS so terrific that I half expeoted to see
its jokes and its 'merriment just as surely as on . the mortal plane.
Finally, 'IDe happen. to knoVJ thnt, altbough the Bcone desoribed is touched yOllng Ollendorff shot up through the roof. She said that
he had come up there with fraud and deceit and cheating in
up .by the fertile pencil of IJ,U ine'tit,ble. and perhaps involuntary,
humoridt, it i8 in subatanpe strictlY.tfpe j the .eance occurred exact.ly his heart, and a kindred spirit had come from the land of
as described, and that in the pri!8euC\l,pf the great narra.tor hiwself-a shadows to COIl)mune with him I She was terribly bitter.
confirmed spiritualist-the medium being the renowned and justly. ' She said in substance, though not ill words, that perdition
,
celebrated rapping and test medium Mrs. Ada Foye.]
was full of just such fellows as Ollendorfi', and they were
THERIII was a public seance in town a short time sinoe. A8 reaqy 011 the slightest pretc'xt to rush in and assume any
I was making for it, in compl\ny with the r!3porter of an body's name, and rap, and write, and lie, and swindle with a
evening paper, he said he p~.cl seen a gambler, named Gus perfect 100sene.Bs whenever they 'could rope. in a living
Gr~ham, shot down in a town in Illinois years ago by a mob,
affinity like poor Ollendorff to comm.unicate with. (Great
and as he was probably the only person in San Francisco' applause. )
.
who knew ·of the circumstaQ.ce, he thoQght he would I' give'
Ollendorff stood his grouud with good pluck., aud was
.the spirits Graham to qhaw on a while." (N.B.-This yOUI~g going to open his batteries again. when a storm of cries arOde
oreature is a demoorat, and speaks with the native strength all over tho house: "Get down! go on I clear out J speak
and inelegance of his tribe.) In the course of the sea~ce he OD, we'll hear you 1 cli,mb down from, that platform I stay
wrute his old pal's name on a slip of paper, and folded it up where you are I vamoose I stick to your post-say your say I"
tightly, and put it in 'a h~t which was passed' ~round, and
The medium rose up and said, if Ollendorff remained,
'which a.lready had about five,hundred similar documents in
it. The pile was dumped, on the ta.ble,. !lnd the meliium she would not. ~he reoognized no oDe's' right ~ come there
began to take them up one by one and lay them aside, and insult her' by practising a deception upon her, and
asking, II Is this spirit present 1 or this t or this ~ " About attempting to bring ridicule upon so solemn a thing as her
one in fifty would rap, and the person who sent up the name religious belief. The audienoe theu became quiet, and the
would rise in his place and question the defunot. At last a subjugated Ollelldorff retired from the platform.
The other German raised a spirit, questioned it at some
spirit 8eized the medium's hand and wrote "Gus Graha.m"
ba.okward. Then·the medium went skirmishing through the length in his own language, and said the aDs wers were
papers for the oorresponding name. And that old sport correot.-· The medium claimed to be entirely unacquainted
knew his oard by the baok 1 When the medium came to it, with the German language.
Just then, a gentleman called me to the edge of the platafter pioking up fifty others, h,a.,rapped I A oommittee-man
unfolded the pa.per, and said. It was the right one. I Bent form, and asked me if I were a spiritualist 1 I said I was
for it o.nd got it. It was all right. However, I suppose all not. He asked me if I were prejudiced 1 I said, uot more
de,:»oorats are on sociable t~rD;l~ with the d~vil. The young thaD: ,any oiJl,er un~eliever i, but I could not beljeve in a
ina.n .got up a.tid asked~ ':'-. ,:. '", ... ' . . . . ..
thing .which- I could not·, understand; ana I ,had not 'seim
J1
anything yet that I could cipher out; He' said, then, that
. "Di,d you· die in '511. '&21 1,531 '541
he didu',t thin.k· 1 WIlS the cause pf the qiffidence shown by
. Ghost: "Rap, rap, rap."
.the spi~t/!, .but he k;new·.there· was an antagouis.tic 'infltlen'~e
.U Did you die of cholera1 diarrhooa ~ dysentery 1 dog
around that table somewhere....:.he had' noticed it from the
bite 1 small P.ox 1. violent death! "
"Rap, rap, 'rap.~' .' .
...,.
.
. first; the~e was A painful negatiye current 'passipg to his· •
(~Were you hanged I drowned ~ 'stabbe,d 1 shot 1"
.
sensitive ~rganization from that directi?n oonstantly. ,
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I told him I guessed it was that other fellow; and I said,
" Blame a man who was all the time shedding these infernal
negative ourrents! II This appeared to satisfy the mind of
the inquiring sensitive, and he sat down.
I had a very dear friend, wbo, I had heard, had gone to
the spirit-land, or perdition, or some of those places, and I
desired to know something concerning him.
There was
something so awful, though, about talking· with living, sinful·
lips to the ghostly dead, that I ·could hardly br~ng myself to
rise and speak. But ·at last I got hesitatingly up, and said,
·with a low and trembling voice:'
U Is the spirit of John Smith present 1"
\'ou can .never d~pend on i;hese Smiths; you call for one,
and the whole tribe will come clatte!ing out of hell to
answer you.
"Whaok 1 whaok I whaok 1 wha~k I"
Bless me 1 I believe all the dea.d and gone John Smiths
between San .Franoisco and perdition, boarded that poor
little table at once 1 I was considerably Bet baok-stunned,
I may say. The audience urged me to go on, however, and
I said:.
"What did you die of 1"
The Smiths anBwered to every disease and oasualty that
men can die of.
C! Where did you die 1"
They answered " Yes" to every locality I Could name,
while my geography held out.
" Are you happy where you are1"
There was a vigorous and unanimous "No!" from the
late Smiths.
" Is it warm there 1"
An educated Smith seized the medium's hand and wrote:
" Warm's no name for it."
"Did you leave any Smiths in that I
h
came away 1"
P aoe w en you
U Dead loads of them I "
I fanoy I heard the shadowy Smiths chuokle at this
feeble joke-the rare joke that there could be live loads of
Smiths where aU are dead.
/I How mllny Smiths are present 1 "
"Eighteen millions-the prooession now reaohes from
here to the other side of China."
"Then there are many Smiths in the kingdom of the
lost 1"
"The Prince Apollyon calls all new comerd Smith on
general principles j and continues to do so until he is
correoted, if he chances to be mistaken."

WORLDS.
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old Universalist is doing, he will get through an in.finit ude of
them by the time he has been there as long as old Sesostris
and those anoient mummies j and there is no estimating
how high he will get in even the infancy of eternity. I am
afraid the old man is scouring along rather too fast for the
style of his surroundings, and the length of ti~e he has got
on his hands) j . says spirits cannot feel heat or 0014 (~hioh
militates sooiewhat.-against all my notions of .orthodex fire
and brim,8to~e); says spiritS commune with. each other by
thought-they ha.ve no language; says the distinotions of
. sex are preserved. there j and so· forth an.d so on.
T,his old part.y wrote and talked for an hour, nnd showed
by his quick, shrewd, intelligent replies, that .he ~d not
been sitting up nights in the other world for nothing j he
had been prying into everything worth knowing,. and finding
out everything he possibly could i as· he said himself, when he
. did not understand a. thing, he hunted up a spil'it who could·
explain it, oonsequently he is pretty thoroughly posted.
And for his accommodating conduct and his uniform oourtesy
to me, I sinoerely hope he will oontinlle to progress at his ~
prese~t velooity until ~ '" lands on the very roof of the highest
sphere of all, and thus aohieves perfection.
ABOUT

•

THE PLANET MARS.
-THE communioation from tbe celebrated astronomer, Camille
Flammarion, says the New York Herald, furnishes some most
interesting observations of the planet Mars, made this t!ummer at prominent European observatories. Our astronomical
collaborateur thinks they teach some strange tbings.
.
Among the Martial seas there is one on the 90th degree
of eastern longitude whiC?h, on acoount of its isolation and
superfioial area, resembles our Black Sea. II Hitherto," says
M. Flammarion, "it has always been observed as uniform
and nearly circulart but last June M. Scbiaparelli of the
Milan obsorvatory discovered tha.t this sea. was out in two by
a yellow band, whicb di vides it into uneq ual parts." A Martial
lake somewhat similar to our Lake Tsohad was also notioed
to have been bisected, and five immense canalt! were also
divided into two parts by two straight lines absolutely
parallel.to eaoh other, in the same manner that a certainnumber of supp<>sitory oanals ware noticed to have been divided
some years ago. M. Flammarion significantly asks: "What
oan these sea.s, lakes, and callaIs that divide themselves up
in this manner be ~ "
Our celestial neighbour, the red l:Jymbol of war, though
never nearer than 35,000,000 miles, is an object of COUl/I What do lost spirits oalL their dread abode 1"
manding interest, as vivified from the same source of energy
"Generally speaking, they oall it the Smithsonian that supplies the earth, and hence ali suggesting the posInstitute."
sibility of life on its surface. The astronomer of the Juvisy
I got hold of the right Smith at last-the particular observatory strongly hintt! that the new observations indicate
Smith I was after-my. dear, lost, lam.ented friend-and the agency of inteUigont creatures on Mars-the mathematioal
learned that he died a violent death. I feared as much. precision with which its canals were divided looking like the
He said his wife talked him to death. Poor w:retoh ! .
work of great .engineers skilful in artifioial means of utilizBy and by up started another Smith. A gentleman ill ing the forced of nature"fQl' their own industrial purposes.
the audience said that this was his Smith, so he questioned The absence of water and air on the visible side 01 our mOOll
him; Ilnd this Smith said he, too, died by violence. He renders its· habitability. very improba.ble, though this faot
had been a good deal tangled in his religious belief, and WI\S does not show that the other side is equa.lly unfitted fOl'
a sort of cross bet ween a U ni versalist and a Unitarian; has mainta.ining animal and vegetable life. But the oase is very
got straightened out and changed his opinions since he -left different with. Mars.
here; said he was perfec~l'y' happy. We prooeedeJ to
Sixty years ago the elder Herschel noticed distinot
Among outlines of Mart.ial continents and seas. Viewed through
quest.ion this talkative and frolicsome old party.
spirits I judge he is the gayest of the gay. He said he had more !lnd more powerful telescopes the ohief peculiarity Mars
no tallgib.Ie body; !1. uuliet cOllld pasS through him" and has ever .since presented is the strange intermingling ~f water
. never make a hole; rain could pass through him as through and land-with few grent oceaus like the Pacific, none,
vapour, and not discommode him in the least, so I t!uppose perhaps, stretching fl'om one polar circle to the other, but
he don't know enough to come ill when it rains-or don't many narrow arms of the sea, comparable to the Bahic ul'
cal'O enough; says heaven and hell are simply mental COll- Red Sea, dividing the lund 111asses. In Sohiaparelli's map
ditions, spirits ill the former have happy and contented the Martia.l aea, whioh he recently discovered to be "cut in
minds, and those in the latter are torn by remorse of con- two by a yellow band," is called Solia Lacus Itnd is oonneotod
soience; says, as far as he is concerned, he is all right-he by straits resembling Davis Strait to the Mare Australe or
is happy j would not say whether he was a very good 01' a the grand southern ocean of our fdlow plauet.
very bad man on earth (the shrewd old watorproof
In 1873 M. Stanislaus Meunier saw proofs of the great
nonentity! I asked the question so that I might average age of Mars in the shape of its ~eas, aud confidently eXJ?re~sed
my own ohances for his luck ill the other world,. but he saw the opinion th~t our soas Will assume th.c St~lll? ou~lJnes
my dr~ft); says he ~as.an oo.oupation there-puts i~ his time w~eu they.h,ave gradu!llly. Ul~d~rg'ouc 11. .certau! dlD~lllutl()n. of.
teaohing and being tallght; says there ·are spheres-grade&, Vol.u~lle conaeq,lI,ent :1~0~1 thou' progrel)B~vo a.bsor.Ptl~n by·t.he
of perfectio~.; ho is making vory good progress; has been. ~ohd lluole~8. ] be. dlVUilO.UB o~ the A'b:t:al Bell. no.w ~lscoveled .
promoted a sphere or·so sinoe his ·matriculation (-I said men- oy M. Schmparelli. may .. poll.Blbly .u,o accl>uuted fOI upon t~1:l
tally". I.' Go s.low, old man, go slo IV, you ·have got all eterni.ty th~ory of M. Meuular" thl'OUg~l aome tlp~l~aval of tue ~lll\let s.
before you," and he -replied llOt) j he don~t kllOW how many so~~ nucleus. A.nd It wo.uld . uo~ ue un~eallollabla to offer a
.spheres there are· (but I suppose there must be millit>Ds, b.e-' simIlar explanatIOn of ·some ~ of ~h~ other remarkable
cauao if-a man go~~ galloping thl'ough the~ at .the rate this p.henoD;lena J'eported.· by ~. Ii lammarlon In recent .oable
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dispatches. But the story of M. Meu?i~~ would to~ally fail
to aooount for- the reoently observed divIsIon of five Immense
canals "into two parts by two straight lines, absolutely
parallel with eaoh other."
It bas been surmised by astronomers that the continents
of Mars are ocoasionally inundated by floods of water (due
partly, perhaps, to the melting of what appear to be its
. polar snows), whioh may acoo1lnt for great .differences in the
appearanoe of· its oa,oals.. ~ut suoh floods must be 'less
extensive and destruotive than those of our Mississippi or
Amazon. For the Martial atmosphere is not so dense as
ours ;" and as the pl~net receives from the' sun leBS ·than half
the heat reoeivedby the earth, the evaporat~on from its seas,
and oonsequently the' amount of flood produoing vapour in
its air are not half so great as those of our globe. We
should probably not suffer on Mars from the torrential, rains
(lhamcteristio of our tropioal zones. But whether the oomposition of its air would suit the texture of our lungs is very
questionable indeed. .
.
The long, straight, and narrow canals of Mars we're first
observed in 1877, and were again seen in 1881,-when nOllrly
all of them were double. Prof. Young, in his latest work,
admits that the ca'Q~e of, this "gemination II· is a very important and perplexing problem. But this problem, as well
as the problem of their division, now presented by Mr.
Flammarion, oan only be solved, as the latter suggests, by
the constnlotion of l'ooil de geant-a gigantic telesoope which
will briog Mars nearer to us. The next favourable opposition ocours in 1892, when there will be an opportunity to
solve these problems. It will perhaps be a mag,nificent
chance for discovery lost if the colossal instrument proposed by M. Flammarion is not made and ready for use
then. But we hope that by 1892 the instrument will be
forthcoming for the occasion.

•

STRENGTH FOR TO-DAY.
STRENGTH for to-day is all that we need,
As there will never be a to-morrow j
For to-morrow will prove but another to-day,
With its measure of joy and sorrow.
Then why forecast th~ trials of life
With such a sad and grave persistence,
And watch and 'wait for a crowd of ills
That as yet have -no existence.
Strength for \o-day-in house and home,
So praotise forbearance sweetlyTo scatter kind words and loving deeds,
Still trusting in God oompletely.
Strength for to-day-what a precious boon
For the earnest souls who labour,
For the willing hands that·minister
To the needy friend or neighbour.

[December 19, 1890,
'Twas not at all like those you see of ordinary men j
'Twas suoh as never oould oocur, excepting now a.nd then .
For Uncle Nate had studied hard upon it, night and day'
And planned it all-while yet alive-in his peouliar way.'
" I've managed other men's remains," he Raid, with quiet tone
"And now I'll make a nrst-olass.try to regulate my own."
,
And so, a month before his death, he wrote the details down
For friends to print, when he was dead, and mail throughout the
. town •
The paper said: "I've figured olose, and done the best I knew
. To ha.ve·a'good large funeral, when this short life was through':
I've.t~ought about it ,night and pay', I've brooded o'er the same,
UntIllt almost-seemed a task to wai~ until it oame
Especially as T1!y good wife has wa~dered on ahead,'
And all the ohildren we pOBSeIlSed have mauy years been dead .
,And now I'll tell you what I want my friends a.nd foes to'do-'
I'm sorry that I.can'b be here to push th' arrangement through.
U I do not want to hire a hearse, with orape around it thrown j
I'm social like, and am not used to riding,round alone.
Bring myoid wagon, into whioh the children used to climb,
Untill've taken on a drive full twenty ab a time;
We've loa.fed along the country roads for many pleasant hours,
And they have soampered far a.nd near, and picked the freshelit
flowers j
And I would like to have them come upon my burial day
And ride with me, and balk to me, a.nd sing along the way.
"I want my friend, the minister-the best of preaoher-folks,
With whom I've argued, prayed, and wept, and swapped a. thousand jokes-To talk a Borman to the friends, and make it sweet, but strong j
And, recollecb, I don't believe in Bpeeches overlong.
'
And tell him, notwithsbanding all his eloq uence and worth,
'Twon't be the first time I have slept, when he was holding forth.
I'd like two texts; and one t!hall be by Bible covers prtli!lsed,
And one from outside that shall read, 'He did his level bedt,'
" And anyone I've given help-to comfort or to sll.veJust bring a flower, or a sprig of green, and throw it in the grave.
Please have a pleasant, sooial time round the subsoriber's bier,
And no one but my enemies must shed 8. single tear.
You simply say, 'Old Unole Nate, whatever may befall,
Is ha.ving probably to-day the best time of us alII
He's shaking hands, two at a time, ,with Bever'al hundred friends,
And giving us who stay behind good gilt-edged recommends: ..
They tried to follow all the rules that Unole Nate laid down;
When he was dead, they came to him from every house in tOWIl.
The children did their best to sing, but could not quite be heard j
The paT80n had a sermon there, but did 1l0t speak a word.
Of course they buried bim in flowers, aud kiBBed him as he lay,
For not a soul in all that town but he had helped SOIDe way;
But when they tried to mould his mound without the tear's sweet
leaven,
There rose loud'sobs that Uncle Nate could almost hear in heaven.

YULE TIDE.
Oa I dying moments of the year,
You would indeed be cold and drear
.. Bub for a taste of 'Christmas oheer.
And "hould the chefs of our cuisine
E'er prove to have forgetful been,
Or their employers turn out mean,
And Yule-tide feasts be banished hence,
As frivolous, unwott.h expense,
Or on some other vain pretence,
Why I Goblins arch and tricksy elves,
Would straight invade OUr kitchen shelves,
And cook the dinner for themselves.
While e'en the little rats and 'mioe,
Would btl.ste the joint, a.nd mix the pics,
For well they understand what's nice.
And when the things were piping hot,
And the plum pudding burst the pot,
The nimblest pair of all the lot
Would up into the belfry olimb,
And rin~ a strorjJ. and merry chime,
To tell the world ·'.tis dinner time·1
So to and fro the bells would swing,
The musio of their.ding-dong.ding
Seeming to teU imother thing,
That now's the time for one and all,
Who prize a. page which ne'er oa.n pall,
To give the bright Two Worlds a call
}<'or YULE TIDE.

•

MESMERIZING INSECTS.

A FLORENTINE correspondent of the London j[edium writes
that he has been experimenting with butterflies as subjects
of his mesmeric aura, selecting one who was at the moment
going rapidly from flower to flower, extending his hand
towardl5 it. The effect was to retain the butterfly in close
proximity to himself, manifesting no inclina~ion to retreat.
"After a. time, feeling as he thought that some effect had been
produced, he arose from his seat and approached it, when; to
his' astonishment, the butterfly actually allowed him to touch
, it, and o'n1y,flew away t.o auother flower when be removed
his hand. He tried the experiment three timel:i uud always
with the same success.
This experiment is easily tried with the common house'fly. If a fly alights on a window glass, place your hand on
the glass, with the baok of the hand resting against it, ann
the fingers pointing qirectly towards the fly, and the effect
will soon show, itself in its benumbed and almost helpless
condition. We once tried the same experiment on a large
gray squirrel, put him to sleep, lifted him out of the cage,
and kept him in that condition for several minutes,

.

•J.OTTING.S.

UNCLE N A'rE'S FlJN EItAL,
is something 'very touching in this poem. From Whom it·
emanates we don't ·know. Perhaps in the course c;>f its 'peregl'i!lations
among the press of the cO!lntry the author's name was lost. There is
no1i, 1iow~ver, any gre~t ~gnificano~· in a, name. rhe .se,ntiment, .the
moral presented, or obJeot to b~ attamed is ·what uttract8 the attentlOn.
There iii !Something. really oharmiD!:f in "1]nole Nate''; Funeral, II' .

THERE

•

'fHOUGHTS.
GOD'S spirit falls on me as dewdrops on II. rose,
If I but like a rose my heart to him unolose.

,

Thou kilowest God as " Lord," hence ,/ Lord" His llame to thee
I fe.el Him but as "Love," henoe " Love" His name to me.

j

" Ho.w far, ff~m here to ~el\ven 1" Not v~ry far, my frieud i
;Asingle hear-by step will all-thy journey: end. '
."
Hold there I Where runuest thou 1 Know J.:{eaveu to be in '~hee
Se~kest thou .God elsewhere, His fnee_thou ne'er IIhalt see.
. '
.

.

.

..,

.

..

~

.

What~'er, thou loves.!1mar1, thab! tQQ, beoo~e thou must j .

God, 1f

-

tho~

}ovest uod j dust, ,If thou lovest dust.
,
'.
, .......(From .the German of J, SOHlU'FER, .1624.).
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The Editors do not hold themselves raponBible for the opinwnI expressed, or foT' the accuracy of the 8tatl'mcnt8 made, in the reports,
and earnestly requat 8ecretari~s to tl8t' the tlt11Wst care to make theiT'
communications brief, pointed, and r(liable.
ACCRINGTON. 26, Ohin" S~reet.-Good, addresses by Mrs. Wade.
Afternoon: "Spiritualism, is ib true 'I" ,Evening: She gave a review
of General Booth's scheme, tq II. very good audience. Good clairvoyance.
AlWLEY.-Miss Myers delivered an address on "The absurd B'ible
stories of ,the Creator and the flOod j" not 'Yery well delivered.
Experience and culture will do much to develop this young lady's
mediumship, which we think ill of greab promise; it was followed by a
few, striking clairvoyant ~escriptions.
BOLTON. Bridgeman Street Baths.-Afternoon: Mr. Mayoh tipoke
well to a fair audience. In the evening, the ohoir' gave the service of
song, "Rhoda, or the Gipsy Girl's MiBBion of Love." Considering the
bad weather we had a good audience.
'
BOLTON. Old Spinners' Hall.-Owing to Mr. Plant having made
an engagement elsewbere, a friend kindly gave us very good addresses.
It was his first appearance upon a spiritualistic platform. The subjects
were, "Man's Duties to Man," and "Work." Olairvoyant delineations in the afternoon, which were fully recognil':ed.-A. H.
BRAD~·ORD.
448, Manchester Road.-Mr. Todd and his inspirers
gave discourses on "Behold, a sower went forth to sow" and" A
ta.le that is told," alluding to the year's progress. Clairvoyance by
Mrs. Webster very good. Twenty-two descriptions, 18 recognized,
giving convincing proofs of immortslity.-S. O.
BRADFORD. Ripley Street.-The mesmeric entertainment by Mr.
Boocock, of Bingley, on Saturday IIlSb, gave satisfaction to a good
audience.-S. T.
'
BRADFORD. St. Jaooes's.-'Afternoon: A very small a\ldien~e tiO
formed a developing circle. Some very good tests were given, and a
short instructive discourse on "Spirit Occupations." Evening: Service
of Song given in first cll\8B style, highly appreciated by a good and
intelligent audience, as was evident by the close abtention given.
BruGUOUSB.-MiBB Patefteld's guides gave trance addresses OIl
"Death, what art thou 1" and "Man needs a Savi(lur." Very good
Very good
clairvoyant descriptions, 13 Ollt of 14 recognilOed.
audiences.-R. R.
,
'
BURNLEY. Hammerton Street.-Mr. Tetlow gave 'great satisfaction to fair audiences. Afternoon subjeot, or The Power of Man."
Bvening :-" Miracles and Special Providences." The psychometry WM
very good, giving some excellent tests.-R. H.
CLECKHB.1TON.
Walker Street, N orthgate. -Mrs. Crossley disappointed us, bub we found an able substitute in Mr. Wainwright. His
guides spoke of " What of the Future 'I " proving that the grand reality
of spiritualism wherever it manifested itself waB destined for our good,
both now and in the future life, which we firmly believe. Evening
subject: "Spiritualisni, does it enlighten or does it confuse 7" clearly
proving that it iM essential for the present and future, and does not
cause confusion. Mr. Wainwright also gave clairvoyance both afternoon
and evening. Good audiences. Mr. Howell gave a very interesting
lecture on "Spiritualism," on MondllY lust. Mr. Holdershaw, of Liver·
sedge. chairman, said he did not want the audience to believe he was a
full blown spiritualist. He would like bo know the diffefence between
spiritualism and mesmerism. A gentleman, suggested that hypnotism
should be coupled with it, and Mr. Howell immediately proceeded to
speak upon the subjects, including the evidences of immortality, CODcluding with a beaut.iful poem. A vote' of thanks was pa8Bed for the
noble and stirring address, a.nd also to the ohairman for hill courage.
COLNE.-Two services were held. Local mediums officiated. Their
services were much appreciated and good harmony prevailed.
DARWBN. Church Bank Street.-Speaker, Mrs. Craven. Afternoon subject: "Knowledge of Truth." Evening, subjects from the
audience, which were .dealt with in all excellent manner and' seemed to
give great slltisfact,lon.
FBLLING. Hall of Progrt'l!s.-Mr, MacKeller explained" Why I am
a. Spiritualist." He very a.bly defined what spiritualism was, and said
it was neither farce, fraud, un scriptural, or unscientifio, but the grandest
truth that ever dawned all., huma.nity. We hope our esteemed friend
will be long I!pared to cont.inue his great work. A hearty vote of
thanks was awa.rded him.
•
, GLA800w.-Morning: Mr. Hutchinson gave an able and thoughtful
address on "The Immortality of the Soul," giving instances of sc:ientific
men working it oub upon a phiIol!ophical bl\Bis. A discussion brought
ou~ many fine ideas.
Evening: Mr. Griffin discoufsed on "Who hll'8
the key 1" He reviewed. the material key, the theological 'key, and the
I!piritual key, maintaining t.hat each had its use and mission, but the
spiritual WIlB the Kolden key that unlocked the door to eternal life and
knowledge. The Lyceum was oonducted with the usual joyful spirit.
Thursday: Experimental meeting, conducted by Mr. J. Griffin. Clairvoya.nt descriptions and psychometrical readings were given, with the
usua.l succel!S.-J. G.
HALlFAx.-Mr. A. D. Wilson, with whom we had a. pleaaant day
indeed. In spite of the bitter. cold foggy weather, we had a. fair
audience. Subject," The Salvation Army, and 'about being saved"
was lilltened to with close attention, nnd the eloquent Ia.~gunge and
beautiful illustratioDs cannot fail, we think, bo have the desired effecb.
HANLEY.-Deo. 1 : Mr. Wyldes delivered " thrilling address on
I. Darkest Dogml\ and the way out," in poetic imagery, in masterly
conception j it was wurthy of being lietened to by thousands. He dealt
with the dogmn.s of priestcru,f~ and kingcrafp" and ,demonstrllted their
baneful influence upon the raoe. 'He' contrasted vividly with tneoo
the majesty of the ,spiritual philosophy, which a,ounded the d'eath knell
of ecclesio.eticistn, and predicted II. hllppier fu,ture for thl;l toiling ,millioQs.
Bis wRl!terly style of hand,1ing psychometry won tbo Ild~irat~on of hili
IIudienee. Dec. 10: Mr. Howell honoured us with avisit. ,His subject
waiJ "Spiritualism, scientiflcally, relig~ously, and pbilosophically considered." Nothing but 8 .verbatim report could adequately convey to
,out' readers the au bIimity of t4is add,re,ss., He bold~y undertook, and
8ucces8f~lly, to de£el;ld 'the vulnerable points of our ol~del .. , , !Ie urged
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that while dark seances might meet with disapproval, yet when he
reflected upon the fact that Nature for twelve hours held a dark
seance in order that millions of orbs mighb greet our vision, whioh
otherwise might be eclipsed by the solar beams, modesty cautioned
him against asserting dogmatically the irrelevancy of dark seances.
The few spiritualists present agreed that they had enjoyed an
iptelleotual feast, which they would willingly walk ten miles to hear
again. I regret thab some spiritualists preferred staying at home to
honour,i,ng by their ,presence so able an -exponent of our philosophy.
Since we 9P~ned at Hanley, the.re are dwarfed specimens Qf spiritualism
who regard us as an opposition shop, and are doing business on bheir
own ,account. This, Mr. Edibor, hM been bbe curse of tile movement.
Some of them boast of being spiritualists for nigh twenby·one years.
What have they been doing-hy-bernating?
, HBYWOOD.-Ml·. Verity's afternoon iJubject was "Spiribual Democracy, a neceB8ity, a fact, and the need of the age." Evening subject,
" Do Spiritualists condemn Mr. Parnell 1 II 'Both were very interest.
, ingly disoussed, to the satisfaotion o,f fairly good audiences.-J. E. S.
LBICRST&R. Liberal Club, Town Hall, Square.-Tbe half,yearly
me~t.ing took place on Deoember 11, fOl' the electiun of officers for the
ensulDg half year. Re-elected: President and treo.eurer, Mr. J. Bent,
1, Town Hall Lane. Eleded: Vice'president, Mr. Hodson, 58, MiU
Lane; secretary, Mrs. S. A. Shepherd, 8, Lower Free Lane. Correspondents please note address. Dec. 14: Mrs. Hodson spoke on
"Ancient and Modern Reformers."
Very instructive throughout.
Psychometry and clairvoyance at after meeting very good.
. LONDON. CllOning Town,-Mr. W. O. Drake gavo a grand lecture,
which was thoroughly enjoyed. Questions were invited and dealt with
in a very satisfactory manner. We regreb the sIDall a.ttendance. We
have an organ blJt no onc to play it. Will somo friend kindly assist us 1
LONDON. Forest Hill, 23, Devonshire ROl\d,-Mr. Towns WM unfortuDl\tely prevented coming by the fog; his place was I\bly filled by
Mr. Davies, who gave ILIl eloquent address on •• '1'ho blessings to be
obtl\iued by soul communion with God through nl\ture in the sweet
solitude of the fields." Mrs. Bli88 wo.e controlled by her guide" Vigo,"
who gave two excellent tests. The petition ngninst the murder of
Mrs. Pearcey wo.e signed by all the members preaont,-O. Eo O.
LONDON. Kinl('s OrollR, 182, Caledonian ROlld, N.-Thc lJlorning
was devoted to a discussion II pOll the" Science of N um bel'S," and in
the evening Mr. McKenzie lcctured upon "Phrenology," and gave
, several delinelLtion8.-S. T. R.
'
LONDON. Marylebone., 2·1, Harcourt Street, W.-Mrs. Treadwell
in her normal state, relnted how ahe became a spiritualist, describing
many tests from several mediums showing the nearness of our spirit
friends.-O. W.
LONDON. Chepstow Hall, 1, High Street.'-::The attendance to hear
Mr. Morrell Theobald was considerably lessened by the thick fog prevailing. We were favoured by an interesting recountal of personal
experiences of spiritual manifestations, and a brief statement as to the
position the phenomena should occupy in regard to religion. To help
those in sickness and distress, our "Help Myself" brllnch has been
formed, anel we trUl!t all members will attend a special meeting at
Chepatow Hall, on Sunday evening next, after the aervice.-W. E. L.
LONDON.
Peckham. Winchester HaU, 33, High Street.-The
morning meeting was addretiBed by Mr. J. Veitch, who spoke upon
"Does Hypnotism explain Psychometry 1" In the evening, Mr.
Butcher spoke under control. The audienccs, owing to the severe coM,
and foggy weather, were sml~Il.-J. V.
LONDON .• Seymour Club, 4, Bryanston Place, Bryanston Square.Mr. Vango was fairly successful with his clairvoyance. Doc. 21, nt
7, Mr. Read will lecture on "Hypnotism." This will be the lasb meeting of the pres~nt year.
LONDON. Shepherd's Bush, 14, Orchard Hoad.-Guod meeting,
Mrs. Hawkinll' controls gave 1\ deeply impreSf:!ive address upon" Spiritual
Progress," urging us on in our glorious work; followed by clairvoyant
d~criptions, all being recognised. Our sea.nces were well attended, many
stran~ers being convinced of' our truths. Mr. Ohance at the piano.
MACOLB8~'IBLD.-Dec. 7: Mr. Walsh IIpoke afternoon and evening,
the evening subject being a continuation of a former l\ddrcB!!. He
afterwards gave clairvoyant delilleationB, the majority..of which were
recognized. Mr. Walsh is, however, much superior in this gift at
private sittings. Dec. 14: Miss Pimblott Bpoko on "This il'l my belove<l
Son, in whom I am weU plenserl," selected by the audience. She
ma.int.ained that all were sons of God, equa.l with the Christ, if they
would but strive to d.o that which was rigbt.-W. P.
MANOHESTER. Tipping Street.-Miss Walker gnve very goutl
addresses on "Thc Soul in Search of Truth," and "AgentH for Good
'and Evil." She sho,yed the evil a.gents to be those who taught mun to
believe he could be saved and go 8traigh~ to heaven, if he believed, in
the ~leventh hQur, 'tha.t Jesus died to save him. Spiritualism, she said,
iA'the agent of good, because it tenches that if a man lives 1\ good moml
life, doing 11011 that lies in hiB power to help Ilis fellows, he will not need
any other saviour, he will be Baved by his good works-" By their workll
ye IIhall know them." A large and attentive audience seemed tu appreciate the lecture. Very good clairvoYllnce. Mr. Smith, jun., sang :L
solo, the choir joining in the chorufI.-W. H.
MANCHESTER. Edinboro' Hall, opposite Alexlmdra Park gates.Afternoon: Mrs. Stanslield'fj guides gave 1\11 earnest nddrcHs, which. WILlI
listened to with fllpt attention. Evening su bject, "Contraso the touch·
ing of Christ with the teaching of Ch~il!tiRl}fj." Vorr good disc?U1'I!U,
and highly appreciated by n small bllt, lDttllhg~n.t audIence. . CIl\lr\,oyIInce followed. This was Mrs. Staneficld I! first VIRlt, <llld sho kmrlly gave
her services. 'We hope to have har again soon . . W:e are often COlJg~lltU
lated on procuring BUch n nice placH to worshIp III, but tho pu bilc do
llot p/Ltron!ll~ ue lUI '~fJ shOll Ie!, .lik~. Friend!:!, plel~s_~ .mlly..round Ult:
MANcBEs'rER.' 'PsychologICal HI\II. '.- Mr..Uo~ke. H gUllIes took sljbjects frow' tl'w audience aD both moot~lIgl!, I,ve belllg flont up, wh~~h
weril handled in a very clelll' n.od ,COllCllSO 111nllllcl·-<;,.ne' of them balDg
upon Hypnotism, which is- attl'llcting 'gt·eat. aLten~lOn. Its u~es' nnd
abul:!eS wer~ dfubil1ctly shown, much tu 'the ILdvantu.g~ of all present.,
, MroDLESBROUGlI.-..:t\-80: Mr. Iunes read a very lDteres\)lng_pa.per on
"Scriptural an~ Druidic Spiritu!'lism." ?-'he old peonle, wi~h th.eir
greuter acquaintanco with the VOlces a?d mlluellces of Nature:-Wlth,
,their, qutdoor life and freedom from bUI:!ID~8s boredom,:-were far better _
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qualified in some important reap.ec~ for interp~eting and receiving
psyohic impingements than the artifiCial and debilitated mod~r~ M~m.
mon worshipper. Mr. S. Johnson spoke of the benefibs of spiritualism
in evidences of spirit identity, and of reciprocal power of helpfulne8B
subsisting between both worlds, and also of timely spirit warnings.
Striking illustrations of both phases were given.
NBLSON. Sagar Street.-Dec. 13 : An entertainment was rendered
by our friends from Burnley Lane, consisbing of songs, solos, and a
performance by .. nigger" minstrels. Audience moderate, but all
well p'l~ed. The same choir rendered the service of song I' Rest at
Last," 011 December 14.. Reader, Mi. Grimshaw. Mrs., Heyes discourse4
at night on II Spiritualism. or What a 'Spiritualist Ought to Be."
Psychometry at the close.-J. W.
.
.
NBWCASTLH·ON·TyNB....:..Tbe frosl;s and biting winds which swept
the II oanllY toon "did. not prevent a large and intellectual assemblage
from li8tening to Mrs. Hardinge Britten's glorious in8pirations.
Advanced thinkers were in evidence from North and South Shielda.
Sunderland, Jarrow, Ashington; Umble, and other outlying districLa,
II The Ghurch, the Sciences, and the Spiritll, the Past, Present, and
Future of the Great Spiritual Movement," with eloquent replies to
numero~ queries, COllstituted the pro~mme. 'A few of the almoat
illimitable repertory of spiritual ideas found a moat gorgeoua expression
duriQg a total of six hours, which produced a profound and fasoinating
effect nob soon to suffer obliteration. Much feeling was manifested at
the announcement from the platform that this remarkable and inspired
lady will terminate her publio ministrationa at the end of ·the enauing
year. Repeated chronio abbacks and accumulabing physical exhaus.
tion are thus foreshadowin, the cessation of an intenaely brilli~nt
career. I need: not sbate that apparently her publio withdra.wal
from roatrum labours will be almost an indefinable and irreparable
oabaatrophe to the noble caW:le of spiritualism. England haa produced
. many noble women for educational advocaoy, but this woman, for
aympathy. exalted thought, and splendour of teaching equipmenta luu
netlet' '!let been matched.
This muoh is conceded by adherents of all
forma of thought who have listened to her unique powera. Query:
Will it be posaible for her mantle to fll.ll upon some apiritual siater 1 We
shall see. Remember, Mr. W. O. Robson will lecture on SllDday at
6·30.-W. H. R.
NORTHAMPTON.-Mr. Oheshire gave a very good addreBB on Sunday
night to a good audience, considering the state of the weather.
NORTH SHrBLD8. Oamd~n Street.-In the place of Mr. J. S.
Schutt, Mr. W. Westgarth's guides discouraed in a very able manner
upon the subjeob, II A Substitute for OhrietJianity," which was highly
appreciabed by all.
NOTTINOHAM.-The usual.meetings were held, Mrs. Barnes's guides
speaking on "Oonversion."
.
OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-December 9: Mr. E. W. Wallis
replied to the Rev. W. T. Warburton's lecture on II Spiritualism," in
St. Mark'a Schoolroom, on December 2. Mr. E. Rilyner presided, and
there was a fair attendlmce. Mr. Wa.lli'J quoted a large amounb of
testimony from eminent men as to the genuinsness of the phenomena,
particularly of Profes80r Crookes, whom Rev. Warburton .had en·
deavoured to quote against spiritualism, 'l.'he rev. lecturer had taken
the usual sbock arguments of the materialist again8t miraclea, and Mr.
Wallis had no difficulty in showing that they applied to hi8 own system
with tenfold more power.
Invitations had been sent to the four
clergymen who were on the platform ab St. Mark's, and also an offer to
debate, but neither have been accepted. A hearty vote of thanks was
accorded Mr. Wallie. De;!8mber 14: Mrs. Green gave addresses in her
usual pleasi,ng manner, followed by clairvoyant descriptions.-J. S. G.
OLDHAM. Bartlam Place.-Mr. W. J. Leeder spoke on "Is Life
worth living, considering its viciesitudes 1" which waa ably dealt
with. Very good clairvoya.nce. In the evening, subjeCts ohosen from
the audience were satisfaotorily anawered. A few delineations of character were given very correctly.-J. B.
OP8NsHAw.-Through unforeseen circum8tances Mr. Featheratone
was unable to be with us. An able substitute WI\8 found iu Mr.
Boardman, who in the morning explained the princir.les of lyceum
work. Evening: Two subjects from the audience. • Is man a res·
ponsible being 1" Yes, responsible for the life he lives, a creature of
ciroumatances, neglected opportunitiea bind upon him responsibilities j
reform, from the worBe to the better j those who take into their natur.e
that which destroys health, need reform; the church with ita oreeda,
&0., needs reform. Owing to the bad sbate of the weather our audience
waa not so large.
PKNDLBTON. Hall.of Progress.-Our esteemed friend, Mr. W. H.
Wheeler, WaH met by. very large audiences. Afternoon:" On Stilts
Through Heaven." Evening: I' The Death and Funeral of Old Superstition." Two good l~ctures, The arguments were well sustained, and
the positions.1ogical throughoub; the speaker carried the sympathies of
the ·I\udienoe with him, a free expi'e/3sion of satisfaction being manifested
ab the oloae of eaoh leoture.-J. G.
RA.WTBN8TALL.-Mr. Newell answered questions in bhe afternoon.
Evening: The speaker gave his experienoe in earth life and spirit life.
SHIPLBY. Liberal Olub.-Mrs. Mercer's guides spoke exceedingly
well on ., The Dawn of Day ia Breaking," and II Who are the white.
robed throng 1 " and gave a number of clairvoyanb descriptions, mostly
recognized. Good audiences.-C. G.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Oambrldge Street.-l0, usual meeting i 12,
developing circle aH usual; 14, evening, Mr. J. H. Lashbrooke's guides
gave au eloquent addres8 ou .. Spiritualism the embodiment of Science
and Religion," which was highly appreciated by an attentive audience.
SOWBRBY BRIDGB. - Mrs. J. M. Smith paid her first visit, and
greatly pleased the audience. Her address, which was pointed and
humoroW:l yet full of good common senae, waf! taken from the one
great tOpi~ of to·day, viz., .. C.hrietianity versus Da.rkest England." The
. 'control conaidered the project an admirable idea, but it should be:taken
up by. ·the· Government, !lnd !lot allowed to be oontrolled financially by
one man only. Othe'r methods were pointed out as doing at the
pre~enb' moment in an humble way~but too' near llome for Chdstians.
to help-wlia.t General Booth has sllgll:eated:so: elab9ra~ely. If money
ia asked for to aid mission work in .other lan(is where the lion' bas his
'paw, the 'gullibility of the English is very patent,.but they, cannot s.ee the
nec"sai.ty for. help t(l alleviai1e. the miSery around them. . Much good
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advice was tendered as to the ways and means of -altering the conditions
around us. We shall be pleased to hear the Jady again. Clairvoynnce
followed.
STOOKPORT.-Thursday : Mr. J. J. Morse gave his services for our
benefit, lecburing on his" Twenty.one Years as a Medium' or British
Spiritualism as it was and is." The audience were highly ~Btisfied
remarking the contrast between his discourse and that they had bee~
listening to ~he. three previous nights-to .wit the Rev. (1) Sbowman,'
who, accordmg to the loca.l pre88, expenenced financial loss on the
undertaking, owing, probably, to the number of copies of the Rev. Peter
.Dean's trac.t, whio~ we ',circulilted, sent to nearly every mini~teri to a
number of mfluential gentlemen, and als~ to the ladies and gentlemen
whose names and addresses appear~ on Mr. Ashcroft's billa as ticket
sellers. Sunday: ·Mr. R. A. ·Brown's oontrola devoted the afternoon to a
few remarks concerning "Our mi88ion and advice as'to ·the future."
Evening subject, CI The flower that blooms by night; or, spiritualism iii
it demoniaoal or divine 1" If to tell the sorrowing mother that her chnd
was atill near ; if to take the wandering outcas1; of society oy the hand
and tell her her angel mother was watching over her; if to tell the
grey.h~aaed sire that hi~ partner in life, whom he thought lost, was
near blm, and thereby glvmg true comfort to· all ; if to ma.ke miserable
homea happy, drunken parents sober WBS demoniacaJ, then spiritualists
and spirits pleaded guilty to the cha.rges hurled at them by a .. ahow.
man," but until he proved it to be so, the banner of light IIond liberty
should be upheld by.each true·hearted spiritualist.-J. A.
SUNDERLAND. Oentre House, Silksworbh Row.-Mr. Stevenson,
after offering up an invocation and naming a child, addre8Bed tbe meet.
ing upon spiritualislll in general, which WBB appreciated by a moderate
audience.-R. A.
TYl'fB DOOK. Exchange Buildings.-Wedne8day, Deo. 10: Annual
meeting and election of officers. The income for the previous quarter
being £13 78. 3d., expendit.ure being £9 1a. 9id.• leaving a balance of
£4 68. 5;d.
The following are officers for the following year:President, Mr. Graham j vice.president, G. Forester; corresponding
aecretary, R. Grice; treasurer, J. Wilkinson; financial Becrebary,
Gallagher; stewards, W. HalJick and R. Peacock;· book steward, J.
Lauder; visito1'8, Mrs. Fenwick and Mi8B Forester j auditors, G.
Forester and R. Humphries; committee, Me88rB, George, Wase,
Walton, Chapman, Fenwick. Sunday, Dec. 14:: Morning, the lesaon at
the adult class was .. The Eye, and how we see." Evening: Mr. J. G.
Grey apoke on two subjects chosen by the audienoe, viz: II Popes,
Priests and Kings," and "Will Booth's scheme save the world
aociaUy 1" giving general satisfactioo.-R. Grice, Southey Street, Soubh
Shields, corresponding aeoretary.
RBOEIVBD LAT8.-Birkenllead: Dec., 11. Mesmeric class. Mr.
Tolly showed the perfeot manner in which a subject was controlled
phYlLically and mentally by the operator. Dec. 14: Mr. Oalligan gave
hid second addreBB on" Oatholicism and Spiritualism."-Burnley : 102,
Padiham Road. Mrs. Heya discoursed and gave phrenology and clair.
voyance. Evening: A 10011.1 medium gave an intel'esting address and
good clairvoyance.-Wsstboughton: Mr. Peardon gave very interesting
addre811ell on "Fruits and Flowers," showing that flowers have
sympathy for one aoother as well as huma.n being8.- La.ncaster : A circle
waa formed round the fireside, and Mr. Smith gave a short address. In
the evening he spoke from subjeots obo~n by the audience describing
the different. opinions held concerning heaven, the atbribu~ of God,
and the errora of a six .days' oreation. Evolution had always been true,
mentallf as well as physically, as proved by t~e ohanges in opinion
concerDlng theology,_Oardilf': Dec. 7, Mr. F, B. ohad wick (vice.
president) delivered an addrest! u POQ ." Personal Reilponsibility. 14,
Mr. H..e~ L~wis read the first por~ion of a paper upon II The Oardiff
~a.te~a.hZa.tlO~iI of 1879 and 1880.'
He will oonclude hi8 paper next
Sunday evenlDg. - [Reports should reaoh us on Tuesday morning.

E. W. W.]

THE OBILDR8N'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
BRA.DFORD. St. James',-Morning Lyceum: Attendance very
fair) considering bhe Bevere weather. A very plea.sant session.
. BU~Ltrr. Hammerton Street.-Good abtendance. Marohing and
cahsthenlcB. Groups for olasses. The young men had a discussion on
II Is Marriage a Failure t"
. .
.
.
O.LKOKHEA.TON.-Bitter oold morning. About tweully scholare put
10 their appearance.
Prayer by Mr. Wm. Hodgson. N. Hodgdon ex·
plained some portions of the" Lyceum Manua!." All seemed well
pleased with the les80n.-W. H.
LKB:ps. Institute, Cookridge Sllreet...... A very pleMl\nt morning.
Attenda.nce very fair. Recitations by Mis!! L. Cra.ven, E. B. Dickinson
"Eo Dodgson, Master H. Dodl(son, anri Mr. Young-, conductor, gwe us ~
very useful lesson on I' Chalk." We wish the children and officers
~ould attend be?ter, to the t!me tha.t we comm~nce in the m~rning,
mstead of droppmg 11\ at nil times as they do.-:...F. T. W..
.
LIVERPOOL. Daulby Rall.-Attendance: Ohildren 41 officers 7 visi.
tora 10. ~arching l?d by Mr. Sbretton. Beat part of' the tim~ was
employed In reheat'slDg songa, &c., for the conoert to be given by
the Lyceum children and office8.-0. J. E.
LON.o0N. Ma::ylebo!l~' ;'4. HBrcou~t Street.-Musical re'l.dings ,
and readmg from IntUltlOn by O. Wlute. MI~rcbe8 and calisthenics
well performed. Recitations by Julia Clayson and Maud Towns.
OLDHAM. Temple:-Morning: Usual progra.mme gone through in
good style. Great credit ia due to the children for the manner in whioh
they give tbeir recitations, a.nd we give them every encouragement for
it not only intere8ts those that are listening, but proves a great be~efit
to those who reoite. Prizes Were awarded to the .following for their
efforts in giving recita.tions: Louisa. Cal varley, Elena Sutcliffe Harriet
Gould, M. J. Hutchinson, Miss Horsman, Wilfred Berry, Cbarl~s Saltilr,
Edward Berry, Fra.nk. D~venport, Rnd Mr.. J. T. Standish.-N. S.
OWUAM. Bartll\m Phlce: - 'Morning: La.rge attendance. . Mr.' J ..
~avagei conductl>r. U8Ull1 prog~amoie well gone through. Muoh credit.
18 due to Mf. Barker for teaching U8.11. great number of new tunes. Mr'
St\.v~g'e gav~ his u8ua~ practiGal advice on the importance of livi,ng oUb
the lDstructlOn8 of. the Ly~eum Manual. Afterhoon:' Good attendance.
Oonduotor, W..Mee~in, The.resPQnses were good, the male portioq of.
t~e lyoeum, takmg part as conductors, the females res·(londing. Reoita..
~~on8 by M1SS Ada Ward and MlI8bet F. Shaw, 'A few remarks closed
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pleasant sesBion.. Next Sunday, open sessions, wb,en Miss Plmblott, of good time. Dec. 28: Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, ali ·2.30 p.m. Subject,
Macclesfield, will be with ue.-E. E. Meekin, 300, Lees Road, Oldham.
"Christmas joys and sorrows." At 6·80 p.m., II JesuB of Nazareth: his
reputed life and work from a spirituRlisb's point of view," followed
PBNDLBToN.-Morning: Invocation by Mr. Wardle. Present: 18
by an inspirational poem. Monday, Dec. 29, at S.O p.m., ,I Hea~.
officers, 29 scholars. Marching well done. We devoted some time to
HeRds, and Handll," a prophetic oration, followed by clairvoyance, &c.
singing for the Christmas tea party on Dec. 27. Recitations by Ben.
Dec. 22: There will be a fa.noy stall in connection with the ladiee'
and James Worthington, Rebecca Poole, Lily Clarke, Joseph Reason,
and Francis Boys; duets by MiBSes M. Pearson, A. Thorpe, M. J. Mould· sewing class for the sale of fancy toys, &0., (or Christmas. Opened at
two o·clock. Refreshments provided. Monday, Dec. 22, Mr. Walter
ing and Mr. Moulding. Afternoon: Present, 16 officers, 86 scholars, and
Howell at 7·45 p.m. Dec. 26: The IInnual Christmas tea and.
several friends. Usual programme. Recitations by Rebecca Poole and
.Emil y Clarke. Marching al)d· calisthenics gone through very well. . COQ· . social evening of" songs, ~citations, readings, and' dancing. Prioe
of tea, Dec. 26-Rdults. Sd. children 4d. Tea on the l!ables at 5 p.m.
ductor, Mr. T. Crompt9n. Invocation by Mr. Moulding.-W. H. Evans,
prompt. On Wednesday, Deo. 3:1 (New Year'8 Eve), a grand entertain.
32, Sedan Street, off Lissadel Street,· Pendleton.
mente Part 1 to be given by The White Star Juvenile Minstrels.
SALFORD.-Dec. 7 : An e8l\&Y was given by Mr. J. C. Winder,
Pllrt 2, tableaux vivants, illuminated with a brilliant oxy·hydrogen
" Man to Man." Vec. 14·: Mr. J 01, Moorey read a few verses ·composed
by himself bearing upon the essay I. Man to Man," and also contributed
lime !igM. Part 8, l.iving representations of the twelve months, ·by
a paper, on "Prayer." ·Conducted by Mr. Arlott an.d medium atten- twelve lyceum girls, commencing at 7·30 p.m. Collection on entrance.
LRIOKSTER: Temperance Hall.-December 21, Mr. ·G. A. Wright.
dances ..l-A. J. T.
SOWBRBY BRIDOB.-Conducted by Mis8 Howarth. Marching and
Morning, "Life beyond the grave;" afternoon, 1/ Woman, her plaoe
and
power·; It night, subjects from the audience. Mr. G. A. Wright
calisthenics very well done, led by Mr. A. Sutcliffe. Afternoon: Mrs.
Smith spoke to the. improvement cl888, and afterwards gave good
will also give a coune of his popular phrenological leoturel. Heada
examined.
p£lychomet~y. Attendance very good.-G. S.
LBICllRTBR. Liberal Club, Town gnll Square.-December 21: Mr.
Sainsbury. December 26: Christmas tea meeting and entertainmenli.
PROSPEOTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
Tickets, adults 9d. Tea at 5 o'clock. Friends cordially invited.
ACCRINOTON. 26, China Street - New Year's Day: Annual tea and
LIVBRPooL. DRulby HalL-December 21: Mr. J. J. Morae, at 11,
entertainment, tickets, Is. Tea at 4 p.m. All" heartily welcome.
" Cbarity or Justice" ; 6.80, "Hell Revised." Monday at 8, questions.
ARMLBY.-Tea party on Christmas Day. We cordially invite all
.
LONDO~. Clapham Junction. Eodyonia Society.-Next meeting on
enquirers and friends, the proceeds to the harmonium fund.-J. W. G.
Sunday, January 4, 1891, at the new premises, first flQor over the ClapAUCKLAND PARK. Temperance Hall, Gurney VilIa.-Dec. 25: A
ham Junct.ion Post Office, 16, Queen's Parade. Afternoon meeting,
public tea at 4 o'clock. All friends are kindly invited. Hoping tbey
8·80 ; Bocial tea at 5·30; evening meeting at 7. These ~pacious rooms
will not forget us, for the benefit of the cause.-G. W. ~.
will hold over 180 seats, and a large muster is anticipated.-U. W. G.
BACUP.-Society's Bazaar is put off' till Good Friday. Thanking
LONDON. Marylebone, 24, Harcolir~ Street.-The Lyceum tea
those who have already contributed towards it. The Treasurer, Mrs.
party on Boxing D~y, at 4·30. Usual amusements to follow. A few
Firth, 31, Dale Street, Baoup, will tbankf1:1lIy receiTe any further help
tickets for non·members at 9d. AI=ply 8l\rly.
either in money or articles, for the bazaar, the proceeds of whioh are to
LONDON. Peckham. ChepBtow Hall, 1, High Street.-We are
go towards a building fund.
drawing near to tbe cloBe of a successful year of spiritual work, and to
BATLEY. Wellington Street.-Dec. 25: A public tea (with ham).
commemorate the advent of 1891 we intend holding a tea 'estivalon Jan.
Tickets, 8d., 4d., and 2d. After tea, a social evening of games, songs,
4, at 5 p.m., tickets ~d. Early application ill required, as 1\ large
reading, etc. A cordial invitation to all.
number have already been taken.
BOLTON. Old Spinners' Hall.-The members of the Bolton SpiritLONDON. Shepherd's Bush.-Dec. 21, Mr. W. o. Droke; Dec. 28,
ualistic Society are endeavouring to have a sale of work. during the New
Mr. Tuwns; Jan. 12, Lyceum cbildren's Christmas tea party, at
Year's holidays.· They earnestly ask for any small donation or artit'lles
Stephenson Hall, Hammel'llmith, followed by a grand vocal and inlltruthat any friend will send tbem. Messrs. Hatton will receive them
mental concert in aid of ollr Organ Fund and Lyceum. Tickets, 6d. ;
thankfully.
including tea, lB., of Mr. MI\lIOU, 14, Orchard Road, or Mrs. CUBden, 11,
BRADFORD. Bentley Yard.-December 24; Pie Bupper at 9 p.m.,
Overstone Road, Hammersmith.-J. H. B.
and midnight service. Friends wishing to be present must apply not
MACCLBSFlBLD.-Dec. 25: The annual tea party Bnd entertainment.
later than the 22nd instant. Tickets, 9d. December 25 : A ham tea
Two dramatio representations entitled .( My Little Adopted," a!)d
and miscellaneous entertainment; tea at 4.30, entertainment at 7·30.
"The New Footman," will be performed, and also a musical sketch
Tickets: Adults, 9d. ; children, 6d.
called "Little Gleaners," by the young Lyceumists, in which the MayBRADFORD. Bowling. Harker Street.-Dec. 31 : Pie supper and
pole dance will be introduced. Tickets lB., Lyceumists 6d. After
social gatbering, at 7·80. Adults, 6d. j children, 3d. All invited.
tea, 6d.
BRADFORD. Ripley Street.-D.eo. 24: A pie Bupper and entertain·
MA-NOR.STER. Edinboro' Hdl, Opposite Alexandra Park Gates.ment, at 7 p.m. Tickets 6d.
Christmas Day: Tea. party and Bocill.l gathering. Tiokets: Adults, Is. ;
BRADFORD. St. James'.-A Sale of Work, tea meeting and
children under twelve, 1Sd. Can be had from Mr. Winson, the pro·
entertainmtlnt, on Dec. 25. Admission: Adults, 9d.; cbildren, 4d.;
prietor of the hall j Mr. Hesketh, 23, l:!ewerby Street, Moss Side; or
.entertainment only, 3d.-E. H.
J. B. Longstaff, hone sec., 28, Caton Streeb, .Upper Tamworth Street,
BRADFORD. Walton Street.-Deo. 28: E. Hoyle, Esq., F.S.A.,
MoBS Side. The above hall will seat 600, and. III one of the finest in
will IInswer scientific questions. Hoping friends will avail themselves
Manchester devoted to spirit.ual teaching. Too. at 5·30 p.m., prompt.
Trusting friends will rally round lind make it II. SUCCCSS.
of this opportunity of hf'aring this gentleman.
BURNLEY. 102, Padiham Road.-Dec. 25 : Our annual tea party
MANCHl!STER. Geoffrey Street Hull, off Shn.koRpeare Street, Stock.
as uBual. Tickets, 9d. and 6d. each. Tea at 5 o'clock.-J. W.
port Road.-Every Sunday, at 11 a.m.; and Tu\.'sclays, at 8 p.m., public
BURSLBM.-We Bhall open our new room on January 4, and hold a circles; Thursdays, at 8 p.m., circle for spirit.Ulliists only, admission ~d.
tea meeting on the 5th, which will be opened by Mrs. Groom.
MANCHESTEIL Psychological HllII.- A tea party nnel e.ntertajn.
CHANGB OF ADDRBSS.-Joseph Ainsworth, 74, Garden Terrace,
ment on ChristmlUl Day, at 4·30. Admission, adults 1\1.; children 6d.;
after tea. 3d. We shall bo glil.d to see all friends. Now Year's Day
Cheadle Heath, Sto.ckport.
CLKCKHEAToN.-Mr. William Hodgson writes that communications
lyceum tea party at 4 o'clock. Adults 911.; lyceum members free.
for the society shoule! be sent to him at 82, Thornton's Ville. Dec. 20 :
MANCllIlSTER SOCIRTy.-N otice. - Annual t.eo. party and ball,
Tea party IIond entertainment in our rooms i.n N orlbgatf'.
Thursday, January I, 18111, in the Ardwick Publio Hall, Higher
COLNE. -December 21 : A service of song will be rendered entitled
Ardwick. Ten. nt 4·30 pm., prompt. Danoing at 7 p.m. Tickets Is.
"Tempest Tossed." December 25: A public meat tea. and entertain·
No pass· out tickets after 10 p.m.-W. H.
ment will be held. Tickets, Is. j . entertainment only, 3d. A "Very
MIDDLESDRO··ON·TRKs.-Dec. 28 and 29: Mrs. Peters. New Year's
interesting programme is being arranged.
Day, tea and entertainment. Tickets, Is. Children at a reduction.
FELLU;G.ON-TYNE.-Christmas Eve, annual tea and collcert. Tea
Entertainment only, 3d.-S. B. S.
.
at 6 p.m., adults 9d., ohildren 4d. All are kindly invited.
MORLu.-Dec. 21 : Lyceum SeBBioll ill Mission RooIi'l, Church Street,
.
. HALIFAx.-Please make a note of this. The annual Christmas tea
10 o'olock. We sha11 be pleased to meet friends from other Lyceums.
and entertainment on Saturday, December 27, at 4·30 p.m. Tickets
At 2.S0, Mr. Walter Howell will speak on three Bubjects from the
for tea and entertainment, 9d., children, 4d.; entertainment only, 3d.
audience, and will lecture again at 6 o'clock. Collections. Christmas
Day: A fancy stall will be held, aud a variety entertainment.-ll H. B.
The best of the season. We hope to see alI old friends and new.
NoRTllAMPToN.-Tuesday, Dec. 30: We shall have 110 tea and Mle
HIWKMONDWIK&. Blanket Hall Street.-On Chr~tmas Day, the
of work. If there are any visit ors from other towns we shall be glad to
·first annual ham tea and entertainment. Songs,. recitations, reading~,
sea them, and ·hope. they will·make themBelves known, and let us help
and selections. Mrs. and Mr. W. StanBfield, of Batley Carr, and Mr.
Wainwright and others are expeoted to be present. Tea at 4·30, enter·
one another.
NOTTINGIIAH.-The uBual party will be held in bhe Morley Hall on
tainment at 7. Tickets for tell. and entertainment, 9d., 6d., and 4d.
Christmas Day. We hope to arrange for a pleasant evening. Help is
Entertainment only, 3d. All heartily welcome.-H. O.
earnestly invited. Mr. E. W. Wallis will be our speaker on Dec. 28.
BEOKMONDWIKE. Thomas Str~et.-Saturday, December 20, Mr.
Friends please bear this in mind. On the first Sunday in the New
Boocock on II How to read character, and become Buocessful in life."
Year a local conference will be held in the Morley HHII, to con8ider tho
December 21: Afternoon, "How I became a Spiritualist, and my
best meaDS for propagating the cause in Nottingham. Papers will bo
experiences as a Medium." Evening, "The coming of the Christ."
given bearing on the subject. Further announcements will be m~de.
Dec. 26: Annual Christmas tea, and entertainment of 80ngs, recitatioDs,
NORTH SHlr.LDS. Camden Street.-Coffee supper and SOCIal ou
and dialogues by Lyceum 8Oholars. Tea and entertainment, 9d., enter·
Friday, December 26, at 7. Tickets 9d.
tainment only, Sd.-Secretary, Mr. F. HanlloD, Clarydon Place.
OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-Dec. 25, Annua! Tea Party, at 4·80.
HBnvoOD. Notice of Removal.-Miss A. Walker, No. 50, Railway
8d. Lyceum tea party, Dec. 27, at 4·30. Children 4d., ad.uIts 6d.
Tickets
Terrace, off Cromwell Street, COW burn Lane, Heywood.
OPEN8HAw.-Dec. 26: Old folks' tea pnrty and entertamment.
HUDDRRSFIBLD. Brook Street. - The Christmas tea party and
Tea
at 4.30. Friends' tickets, Is. j old people over 60 yearB, free.
dra.matic and musical entertainment, at the Victoria HaIl, on
New·
. Frid8~, Dec. 26.. Tea at 4·30; drama· at 6·30.· Con.cluding with· We also have our. Annual tlia party entertainm·en~ all~ ball; .
Day.
Tickets,
Is.
Tea
at
4·30
p.rn
...
Dan~1Dg
~t
7.80.-;-J.
G.
Year's·
a selection of recitals ·and songs,· iil .which Mr. llepworth, character
PBNDLETON.-·Dec.· 21 : ·Mr. J. B. Tehlo~, ab 2·4-5, IThe PbilosQphy
artist, will appear. Tickets for tea-adufts sixpence, children 4d. j after
of Jesus." 6.30, Platform phenomena.
ten., by programme only, 6d. and 4d., ohildren half· price.
.
RAWTBNSTALL.-Saturday, Dec. 27: ·A puL,lic tea. party nnd
LEEDS. Spiritual Institute, 79, Cookridge Btreet.-Dec. 21 :. Mrs.
.
E. H. Britten, at '2-80 p.~. Subjeot, II Spirit!JaJism and some o{ tho entertainment.' ·Tea and· meeting, .adults. 6d. ; children under 12, ~~. ;
. .
.
.....
.
burning questions of th~ day." At 6 p.~. (not 6·80 p.m. aB llsual), six lPl1eting only, Bd.
..
ROOIiDALB:
Regen~
Hall.-'l'he
Bocr~tary's
addrtlBB.
lD
f~ture
wiII
subjects on "·Spiritualism, Religion,· and Reform," chosen from tP8'.
be G. T. Dearden; 20, Ehl\lbe~h Street, Brlckfi~ld, EOQhdl\!". .
. ..
.uudienc~. Plain tea pro\'i~ed for. viBitors, 4d.
Friends, .plense be jlJ
(I

.on
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SALFORD: 28, Mr. J. C. Macdonald. The Fjft~ Annual Tea
Meeting and Entertainment, Dec. 20. Tea at 5-30. TIckets: Gentlemen, 9d.; ladles, 6d. j after tea, 3d. Friends cordially invite.d
Lyceum Tea Meeting, Jan. 1, 1891. Friends'tickets, 6d. Service of
Song, JaD. 4.
SOWERDY BRIDGE.-Dec. 25: Tea and entertainment. Songs,
duets and recitals, by ·Mr. Birkhead. Glees by the choir. Two
sketches IU Apartments to Let," and" The Trials of a Patient Man."
Tea at 4.30, entertainment at 7•. A.dmission : Tea Is., entertainment
6d. A. Watch.night service on Dec. 31, at 10·30.
STOCKPORT. WellingtoI,l Road.-.Dec. 26 :. Firsp public tea party in
our new halL Member's and' ~riend's tickets Sd. Shall be glad if friends
will rally round us in good numbers. Owing to the' reply lectures by
Mr. E. W. WaUis. to Mr. Ashcroft, Dec.. 17 and 18, Mrs. Green has kindly
consented to postpone her visit to Jan. 19, lS91.-J. A.
.
. TYNB' DOCK. Exchange Buildings.-Coffee supper and social on
Christmas Eve, also on New Yenr's Eve. Admission, 6d. Commence, 7-30.
WSSTHOUGHTON. Wingates.-Dec. 25: Tea. party and entertainments. Tickets, gents, Sd. ; ladies, 6d. j children, 4d. Tea. at 4-30 p.m.
Friends are. cordially invilled.-T. H.
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attendance at Sunday evening meetings. Total number of mediums
known to you, public and private, l'esiding in the town. Total num ber
of circles held in the town weekly, public and private. Lyceum.
Number of members. Average attendance.-We ask for the avera.ge
attendance at the evening meetings only, as they are always most successful. A.s some lyceums have only one session and others two on
Sundays, we ask for the average attendance of the session at which you
have the largest attena~nce, not at both seasions.

(Compned. by E. W. W uus.)

• A HARD CASE,: ~IS POUND OF FLEBH !-Rev. T. T. Berger, B.A.,
VIcar of St•. James s. holton,. sue{l one H. Hendry for 7s., being two
weeJcs' rent. Mrs. Hendry stated that only Otie week's rent was owing'
Rev. Berger refused' to accept it, and threatened to p'ut the furnitur~
irito the street. "There was no money at 11.11 coming into the house.
Her husband WIlS bedfast, and had not worked for nearly twelve months.
She also had her mother in bed. She had one child. All of them are
'dependent on her for subsistence, and it ·wns only now and then that
she could get a bit of washing or charing to do. She produced II. certificate from Dr. Garstang showing that her husband WIIS in an advancecl
stage of consumption." Less than 48 hours after the judgment (which
was that the money should be paid at 2s. per month), M;r. Hendry died,
leaving his consumptive daughter, weary wife, and her bedridden mother
to continue the fight for life. The crime of being ill and poor is thus
exemplified. But what can be said of the vicar 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ON TUllSDAY NEXT, Dec. 23, we shall despatch the paraels can·
taining The Two Worlds for Dec: 26. Our agents should, therefore,
call at the station parcel office on Wednesday, Dec. 24th, and they will
theD have the papers before Christmas Day. PleMe remember.
We shall be happy to post copies of this number complete, post
free, for 2~d. to any address in the United Kingdom.
No REPORTS NEXT WEEK.-As we are compelled to go to press on
MONDAY the 22nd, owing to the holidays, we cannot publish any reports
in our ~ext issue. Those who have not sent us the particulars we
require for the Census, will much oblige by consulting last week's
II Passing Events," and c~mplying with thll request made therein.

THE REV. MR. BLA.NK was one of the most bashful men of his
profeBBion, and was constantly getting into scrapes through his nervous
mistakes. At one time he rOBe in his pulpit to gi1'e out the hymn~
"This world is. all a fleeting show," and, nfter clearing his throat, h
struck a high pitch of voice and began, Rolemnly, "This world is all a
floating shoe." Everybody smiled, and the minister was confused, as he
began again, II This world is all a shouting flow." This only made
matters worse, and the unhappy man cleared his throat with tremen·
do~s force and began once again: "This world is all 1\ floating she."
Then' he slammed the hymn· book down, and wiping his clammy brow,
said, " Brethren, for some reason I cannot read that hymn as it should
be read; we will omib it, and the choir will please sing the grand old
lines, beginning I Just as I am without one flea.' "

PASSIN~

EVENTS AND

OOMME~TS.

•

GnRETINGS, GOOD WISHES, AND GOODWILL.-To our readers every·
where, ann nIl of them, we' extend fraternal good wishes, Bnd tru~t
they will indeed enjoy A HAPPY CHRISTMAS, made I;>right by love and
fellowship. May your angel friends re·echo the song of "Peace and
Good will."
CANNOT SO]l[ETHiNG BII: DONE TO PnEV}JNT rr ?-We are advised that
the meeting place at 19, Cambridge Street, South Shields, will be closed
next week unless something is done to relieve the two or three
guarantors, and A.Bsist the work. Surely, friends l the work should not
be allowed to fail for want of workers and support ?
IN MEMORIAM.-Elizabeth Ann, the beloved daughter of Mr. Sweet,
of Burnley, passed into the summer land on the 5th inst. Before she
passed a.way, the scene was very beautiful. The child was spiritually
named by Mrs. Britten "Birdie.". Mrs. Heyes clairvoyantly SllW the
house tilled with flowers, and n number of little spirits surrounded the
child, along with the father's guide wa.ving what appeared like a
feathered fan over the child to relieve its pain. Her mortal form WIIS
interred at Burnley, on Tuesday, the 9th im,t. Afterwards Mrs. Heyes
gave a splendid address in the house on I, Children in the Spheres." .
•

CHALL"ENGBs.-The ACffl'1l,gton Weekly Ackertiser of Dec. 13 con·
tains a column and II. half at correspondence in respect to a proposed
debate 'from which we gather that an anonymous scribbler, one Eppio,
who w~ites in the most supercilious, dogmatic, and self-assertive style,
and while manifesting prejudice, intoleran.ce, and bitter hostility, professes a desire to debate with .!\fr. Swindlehurst, who declares his
rea.dineBB to do so as soon as Eppio discloses his real name. This
reasonable request is dodp;ed-no' other term will apply-and II. second
Eppio takes the field. 'We can only express regret that spir;tualism
should be handied about by individualR Buch as these, and that
Bro. Swindlehurst has not more worthy foemen to fnce. No possiblB
good could come of a debate with such men. .

THE SP[RITUALISTIC CORRESPONDING SOCIETY.-A!!siatance given
to earnest inq uirers by correspondence, etc. S piri tualists invited to
become members j no subscriptions or entrance fee. Press criticisms
answered; also for the mutual interchange of thought between spiritualists where no societies exist. A list of members forwarded on send·
ing stamped envelope to Mr. J. Allen, 245, Camberwell Road, London.
The following members will be pleased to receive papers containing
atbacks on spiritualism, which will be replied to. Mr. Percy Smyth,
68, Cornwall Road, Bayswater, London; Mr. R. Hopton, 20,
Trumpington Street, Cambridge j Mr. J. T. A.\ldy, 28, Gowlet Road,
E. Dulwich, London; Mr. W. H. Edwards, 141, Southampton Street,
Camberwell j Mr. W. Turner 11, St. Mark's Road, Ealing, London, W.,
and Mr. J. Allen 8S above. Alao any spare literature fOl' distribution.
A]I{uSING RESULTS 01<' DIVlDING HYMNS WHEN SINGING.-In the
course of a. lecture on "Congregational P8Il.lmody," the Rev. Dr. Allen
noticed some of the incongruities that used to occur by the awkward
divisions in repetition linee. Some of the instances are well known,
but others are new. For instance: "My poor polluted heart" became
"My poor pol- j" "We'll catch the fleeting hour" was sung "'Ve'll
catch the flee- ;" " And take thy pilgrim home". became II And take
thy pil- i" Co And in the pious he delights" was sung" And in the
pi- j" and" Send down salvation from on high" became" Send down
sal-." A soprano in one case sang, Ie 0, for a man-." and the chorus
rcsponded " 0, for a mansion in the skies." In one case the soprano
modestly sang, "Teach me to kiss," while the basF\ rendered it quite
prosaio by singing, "Teach me to kiss the rod."
To DB DISPOSED O~'; life·size portrait of the late S. C. Hall, Esq.,
painted, by his permission, on canvas 25 by 30.-Mrs. S!\unders,
53, Norfolk Terrace, BaYBwater.
.

JOHN PAGE Hopps' NBw MONTHLY, "THE COMING DAY.-For tIm
advocacy of the religion of humnnity, based on the permanent foundetions of God and the brotherhood of man." The first number, for
MESMERISM AND HVPNoTlSJI[.-Alderman Barkos lectured recently
January, 1891, is now ready. Thref\pence. (London: Williams and
in Newcastle on this subject, nnd is reported to have said there WaS
Norgate, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden.) The floming Day will
practically no difference between the mesmerism of fifty years ago and the
read the word ,e Religion" in' the light of the word" Humanity," and
supposed new biology of the ·prese!lt day ; the for~s ~f the manifesto.·
its subject& will therefore take 0. wide range, dealing not only with the
tions seemed different, but" the mfluence and .pnnolples were subChurch, but with the state and the home. Above all things, it will
. stantially alikEi.
.
plead
for the faith that the prayer, "Thy Kingdom come," stands for
MR!!. AYERS' B~FIT.-Will you plenae to ant?0unce the following
a grea.b practical week-day reality, .and not a Sunday dream. 1.'lte
Bums received in answer to my appeal: Mrs. Perrm, 5s. ; Mr. Boswell
Ooming Day will be useful as II. help to the perplexed, the doubting,
Stone, 3s.; Mr. Ainsworth, 5s. i Mr. Spruce, 2s.; P. P., lOs. j' Mr.
and the spiritually homeless. There are many such-more to-day than
Williams 5s. . M. B.' 2s. ; M. C. E., 2s. 6d. j total, £1 14s. 6d.· Any
ever. In all the churches, many feel the pressure of burdensome
further ~eceipts will be duly acknowledged.-Yours faithfully, W.
traditions j while, outside of all chllrches, mnltituiles, in self·defence,
Mal'Rh, 218, Jubilee Street, Mile End Road, E.
are drifting towards agnosticism. The Ooming Day will hel p these by
J ACOB'S VrSION.-Mr. G. H. Hunt, of 4, Vicar Street, Eccles, writes:
showmg them that religion belongs to humanity, not to the priest.'!,- to
"Whilst reading in the Passing Events of !!h~ T100 Worlds about J~cob's
streets and homes, not only to churches and altars,-to reason all <l
Vision I was reminded of what was once saId 10 an Eccles Sunday School.
consoience, a.nd not only to belief,-that it is love, and pell.ce, and ioy,
The ~ucher was explaining Jacob's Dream of the angels ascending and
in II. holy spirit, aud is us independent of creeds and rituals and rites as
descending the ladder when a scholar asked him I Why the angels had
the blue sky is independent of the lake-or the puddle-that tlies to
reflect it. The Goming Day ought to be easily obtained through any
to have a ladder, whe~ they had wings to fly with Y' and ~e said he di~
not know. The scholar sllid, I I have heard one anRwer to Ib, but I don t
bookseller (on giving the names of the Lcsndon publisue.l's); but
know whether it is true or not: that the ladder was for those angels experience has shown that it is .necessary to arrange for the transmission
that were moulting.' I thought it a very good answer, so I forward it of such a magazine through the post. Those, therefore, who wish to
, t y u"
have it forwarded, may order direct from Frank. Hopps, New Walk,
Q
°Oti~ANNUAL'CKNsmi will be p'ubli~hed.tn our i~~ue ~?r. Dec;ember 2~. . Lei~es~er.· One .copy will be·.regularly sent for a year for 3s. 6d. j two.
To make this census ofvalue, asa. record of the'status and growth of publIc
for 6s. ; four for lOs. j ten for £1. All post free.:-The first number
spiritualism, it Rhould be as comp;lete 'an? accurate .as pO~8i~le. Every
for J anul\ry, 1891, contaius-A Letter to Mr. Gl!\dstone on Revelation
and Inspira.tion, nnd his Reply j A Scienti6.c Basis of Belief in a Future
society in the lan<;l should favour us WIth t~e.desl~d particulars, and
those who fill in the forItla are requested to kmdly llsA..the ~tmos~ care ·Life;. ~ qhild's Religion-~n a· Letter' to a Ohild.; An Agnostic's
to give reliable information and return the forma tJcj thiS office nqt ·later Martll\.ge thfliculty j 'Emerson on Robert Burns; A. new· Book of Com·
. than Decem\rer 22~d.. The following f!.Te the particulars required: . mon Prayer (Part 1) ; Messages from our FC1l'erunners; Light pn the
Name of sooiety. No. of members. Seating capacity o~ hall. Average' Path, &c.-Advt.
.
'
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The Most Marvellous and JD1feotive Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Buffering Millions

'BUSINESS CARDS.
Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in advance.
e

MiRS

.

,

Jones, Olalrvoyant and Speaker, 2,

IS

Benson Street, LlTerpooL

MrS: Herne, 8~anc88 by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Sintford, Bssex.
J. B. Tetlow, PsyohometJrist, 46, Harrison So., Chapel St., Pendl eOOn
J. Lomax, Stler, Trance Speaker, and Healer. (open dates) 2, Green

St. E., Darwen.·
. ...
..
J. Scott, Business and Test Ola.irvoyant; By letter 1/-. Trance
,Speaker. 161, Mount Pleasant, Old Shildon, co. Durham.
R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer, 11, Bridge St., Bristol, giveslihe eventa of
life according to natura.l Ia.ws. Send sta~ped envelope for proapeotUII..
W. J. Leeder, Speaker a.nd Olairvoyant. Open dates. Advice
given on all matters. 17, Horton Streetl, Halifax.
.
Miss Wheeldon, 50, Leicester St., Derby, inspirational Speaker.
Open dates.
. -.
IB9~· Victor Wyldes.
1891.
Trance and Inspired Orator, Renowned Psyohometri8t, Dramatic
Reciter, &c. . Address, Stanley Villas, 364, Long Acre, Birmingha.m..
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and Business Olairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Addrees-124, Portobello
. Road, N otting Hill, London, W.
Curative Mesmerism.-Ancient Roman Women oonnected electri~
cally with the undersigned, undertake the cure of many diseas6ll,
rapport being established through their medium.-R. HARPER, 4,
King Street., GII1.Blrow, S. S.
~~~------~~~--~-------------Astrology.-¥our Nativity
Cll8t, and advice giV6U 011 every matter
pertaining to Character, llusineBR, Helllth, 2/6 ; with Marriage and Prospecta, 5/-; with two yearR' directions, 7/6. Send Time and. Place of
Birth to " MaJ.{\Is:' c/o \V. J. Leeder, 8, Hose Mount, Keighley, Yorks.
Mrs. E. Gavan..l.lB, Clowes Street, West Uor1JOIl, Mauchester (late of
Denton" PUAC'l'ICAL MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST, gives State
of Health, description of Ailments, &:0., the time it would take to oure,
advice, &c. All that is required is a small lock of the pe~n's hair,
with age, sex, whether married or Bingle. Fee Is. Stamped envelope
for reply. Incurable cases preferred.
Astrof~y.:':"Your Horoscope, ProspectS of Success in Business,
Money, arriage, Health, Future Events, &c, fee 2/6 and fj/-. Full
delineation of Oharacter and Abilities, 2/6 extra. State time and plib.oe
of birth "to Helios," 1, West View, New Pelion, Halifax. Mr. J J.
Morse writes Ie Helios: .. The Horoscope received is the
best I ever had submitted to me. It is especia.1ly oorrect in its deSCription of my personal character and
abilities, and it closely accords with my general experiences of life,"
!

:ME._

VV _

WAKEFIELD ..

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist,
H4.'altng at a dlstanc&-Med1cal D1.agnos1a, Remedlea, &0.

MRS_ WAKEFIELD,
In

MEDIOAL PSYOHOMETRIST..
Female ·D1seaa8s and Derangements. successful.

.4DDRE88-74.
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OOBOURG RTREET. LEEDS.

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION
B,gtd. No. 88,062,
a· few out Qf 7,626 testimonials from aU parbIJ of th~· world will
prove. . The fact that the sale of this famous remedy has increased
Bixfold within the p~t .six months is a .ufficient proof of its eftloaoy
for the following: Sprains, wrenches, twill ted· guiders, rheumatism
~ollt, tic, neurnlgia, headache, Iciatica, bronchitis, Illmbago, affectiob~
of the chest &nd lungs, paralysiB, and as a hair restorer cannot be
equalled, aa it removes all disease from the roots of the hair, and
restorell grey hair to m natur.CIl colour, cmd promote. the growth.
In Botlllea at 9d., 1/., and 2/6; post free at 1/-, l/S, and 8/- each, from
9.8

A. GOLDSBROUGH,
:is, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE•
ALSO

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all ObatraOtiODB,
correct all irregularities and carry off all humoUl'B, and are most valuable in aJl Female Complaint&.
Liver Pills, for Liver Oomplaints in all its BtJagOll. Thousands
bless the day they ever tried them.
Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all sull'erers from Bilious
Complaints.
(All the above Pills oan be had of the Proprietor, post free,·
lId. &nd la. 9~.)
Restorative Pills, invaluable in 08S88 of RuptUres, Tumours and
in ward Piles ; have proved a blessing to llhoUBands. (Sold, POBt free,
86d. and Is. 2~d.)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate S,rea
of every description, having boon in UBa in lihe family over two hundred
years.
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burna, Absce88es, Ulcera, and ,n
old standing Sores. No home should be wilihout .it I
Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Oorns, Fleah Cuts
and Bruises. Two or tbree dressings will have a grand effect. Onc~
tried will recommend itself.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Dlsea.see of all kinds.
(AU the above OintmenliR poat free all 9irl. and 111. 4!d)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago aad other
similar aflectlons.
Magic Paint. Remarkable In Ita effect upon all inflammatory
W ounda, and Erysipelaa.
Diarrhma Drops. Thee DroplI have a remarkable effeot in twenty
minute&. No pen oan describe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrhooa Drops.
(In Bottllea, post free, a.1l 10~d. &nd Is. 46d.)
~ Powders, a Cleanser of bhe system, and 0. ,Reotifier of
many d18ordera. No household should be without ohem.
In Packets at 6d. and 1/- 68ch; post free all 8d. and 1/3 each.
Pile Ointment. Instant relief is found on application of this
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and lB. 3d.)

P:rof. BLA.OKBURN, D.M.,

All Poauu and MOM!} Ord4ra to b. mad, pat/able to A.
Goldsbrougk, at St. Andreul8, Bradford.

No. 17, HORTON STREE'T,

All the Goldsbrough Remedies mny be had from the following agentBMr.Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Bcok Marken, Newcnatle.on-Tyne.
Mr. AlfredWainwright, 79, Hebble Termce, Bradford Road, Hudders.
field.
Mr. Drivor, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Parkwood, Street, Keighley.
Mrs. Entwistle, 25, Beech Street, Accrington;
.
M~NCHE8TER AGENT FOR THE EMBROOATION ONLY:

:a::ALIFAX:!
Undertakes to cure all disea.ses, if curable all all, by

Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, ·and Baths.
Every organ is quickly roused to do ita work, and thus diseases Itre
cured in a remarkably short space of ~ime. '

MrS. WALLIS, Victoria. New Approach, 10, Great

Diseases Told from a Lock of Hair. Charge. 1/-, and Stamped
Envelope. Send Age, Sex. and if Married..

Ducie Street, Strange ways.

REV.

ADVICE GIVEN ON BUSINESS, PROFESSION,·MARRIAGE, &0.
The following are a few of J. Blackburn's special remedies, made on
a new plan, Bnd medIcated by light, cQlour, and ma.gnetism :~
Embrocation. For Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica, Sprains, &c., &0.
In bottles, lB. 1~tl. and 28., post free.
Digestive Pills. A splendid remedy for Dyspepsin, Wind, and aU
affections of the digcstive organs.
Liver and Kidney Pills. A Bure remedy for Biliousness,
Costiveness, Gravel, &c., &c. The above pills in boxes at 9d. and
Is. 1~d., post free.
)
Worm Powders. A celebrated Indian remedy, whicl1 expels aU
kinds of worms from the system, especially tape worms. 7~d. per box,
post free.
Tonic Medicine. For Poor Blood, WelLk Nerves, Neuralgia, &0.,
&c. PO'lt free Is. 3d. per bottle.
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{the IPopular IPreacher: a 1tfe $ltetcb..
BY

E~DIA

llAIlDlNOE llHlTTEN.

CHAPTElt 1.

IN

n. retired streot. in the pl;rl\eus of St. James's, London,

one Sunday, at the usual hour of mOl'llillg prayer, might bo
scen st.'I.nding, before It building' of IInpretending exterior, It
line uf carrillgO!l, and n thrung or fashiunably Ilttired porsons,
bespenking an Ilttruetioll of no ordinary kiull. The nSiiembly,
~rolooue b\? tbe
consisting chiefly or ladics, prc:;,;ed furwanl with an energy
IN presenting the foilowing' double or supplementary Christ- of action somewlmt at varinllce with their aristocratio
mas number of !/te l'UJo JVorld,~, the Editor desires to say appearance, until they effected a ludgment in the aisle of .
she has prepared It at the express desire of her associates an alrcady throngetl chapol. Here thoy amusod themselves
amongst the board of The 1'wo Wodds' directors.. From fnr with whispcring', nodding, Hqueezing, or incommoding each
nnd .wide tra:vel in ,many lands, the Editor's long years of othor, as circumstauces rcquircd.
The ocean of si\l{s, slltins, feathel's alld Christian humanity
contmued observatIOn have cOllvinced her that truth is
stranger than fiction; hence the bulk of the narmtives com- at length subsided into silence, IlS if IlU iudistinct idea. had
m~nicat.ions, and philosophic essays that are ordi:lUrily dawned upon them that they harl met together for some
solemn purpose-perhaps to worship God. '1'0 worship God I
prmted III T'~e Two W01'lds are ESSENTIALLY TRUE, and known
to be .so by tho Editor, who has rereatedly vouched for their Heavens! what all antiquated notion I How can snch !l.
Yerac.lty, a~ well as l'epeating I,,::' I,ledge on the present plebein.n idca apply to tho It)lluwers of tL Popular Pl'ellcflOr 1
Lighten our darkness I oh aristocratic individual woaring the
~ccaslOn. . ~old, as they nearly always are, however, in the
lIght of spIrItual science, and nnderstood as a part of the semblunco of a ben.dlo. " Is thiil all assembly of Christians,
law of communion btltween spirits and mortals, they lose or merely ladies and gentleman 1" "The latter, sir, decidedly;
amI they are mot to~cther to hear tbat celebrated preacher,
that glamour of fe,\r, wonder, and Mtpe1·natu1·a.lism which
ordinarily accompanies the recitnl of Christ mils Eve stories tile Itev. Stanley N urman. But sta~\IU asidc, if you please,
of "ghosts, spectres, and hobgublins." For the sake of sir, he comes!" Tho silks rustle! the plumed heads wave,
variety, therefore, and yet retaining the wish to amuse as while the profound stillllCBS renders almost audible the
well as instruct our renders with veritable narratives of REAL throbbings of the many hearts which beat in unison to tho
pl'cl\cher's measured tread.
life, we propose to fill the first half of our special issuo with
He ascends the rostrum, or whatover t.he conventional
tho relation of events which have transpired in this, the
world of mn.terial probation, reserving the columns of the term may be for a popular prellchor't:I stage, and the service
second half for r£:.velations from the second world or occult commences.
Of the prayers that were said, t.ho hymns that were sllngside of human c~istence" In each case the wish to ontertain,
nay, even uf tho sayings of tho Rev. Stanley himself, I proto waken the pleasant smile so Ilppropriate to the festal
pose giving lio lletails; l5uflice it to 8ay that torrent8 of
seaSOD, will divide our intention for conveying instruction
elo<) uence wer~ poured forth by the preacher, answered by
with amusement.
torrents of toars frum the fair portiou of his Ilud ience, who
followod him during his performaIlce with their eyes, and on
~f)e
his retirement wit.h their hcarts. Ono only tl'll.it of the rev.
gentleman's cond net un this occasion do I lleem worthy of
AN Angel cometh to the land,
remark, :LillI this it was-when ho raised his fine oyos from
A being fair to view,
tho cambric h:llldkerclaief (the UiilUd receptaclo of his devoWith giftt! of kinclness in each blind I
And heart both warm lind true.
tions), and previous to cOl1lnH. llciug the iicrvice, he directed
An Angel, benutifuland bright,
them to a pew which formed n. stmllgo contrast to the scene
, He cometh from above,
al'olllHl, from tho filet of itt:! being cmpt.y-his stn.rt of surWhen Winter urapes the earth in white,
prise and ~nxiol1l:l ga~e arouud cscn.pcd 1l0lle of his Iynx~eyed,
H is tender nnme ill Love. .
congrega.tion, yet though many longing glances were directed
An Angel cometh-Io I th'e belIs
by standing worshippers towards thc 'empty pew, empty'it
Ring ou the 'silent air;
.
Their tuneful music floats und swells
remained to the end of the servico.
III triumph everywhere i
A similar scene Ilttellllod tho evelling performance, both
And hearts once cold now warmly bean
as regards the tenautless pew aud t.ho intonse intercst with
Toward their fellow-men,
which the discourse of the Hev. Stanley Norman was listened
As fond affectiou, pure and sweet,
•
Stirs them to life ngain:
to by his auditors.
Anello I springs forth from heart and hand
It might havo been difficult to derivo nny point oCspecin.1
The Christmas gifts of cheer:
morality from the fervid clOqllCIICO of Mr. Not'lUau; yet he
From tongue to tongue o'er all the land,
mnde it quite apparent that heavell wus pcrfectly attainable
1),ISB greetings warm and c'Iear.
by tIle oIle si m pIe n.ct of ,1(litlt -fai t II of that e.ln.stie kind
The poor are bleBsed by kindly deeds,
And comforted, the sacl ;
which contents itself with IJclie\'iug cvel·yt.llIIlg, underEach little child on plenty fecas,
standing nothing, aUII Jt'ing Wh:ltuVel' yUlIl' uwn fallcy
And the whole world now is glad.
,.
.
,dictates:.
. .
}';or ]0 r the ChristtIl!ls chimes ring' in'
f() " ne\~ b'Ir th"
" re·
, . He dwelt 1)111ch .
u pOll ,
the VI. rI
,ill'S
,
.
'l'l,ie reign of Pence 'and Right j
.
generatiou/ n.illl divers kiud ur "lights."; WlllCli dUytrmos,
Forgotten is all wrong und sin,
n.s they ill no way iut.cl'fufed wil.h hall:'1, scandal,' und the.
'. Th~ earth is robed ill light.
:For unto us is born 1\ king,
opom, wero .nll d Idy recoi rc' ~ Il.H, portlOll.s· of the Gospel,
An. Angel from above,
especially intc'uded fur the \Iso. uf the lt~·IHt~cl:ac.f' Some~
Who ootil es to quell.nll Buffering
times his lallguago .nuolillded .Ill SllC.\! Pl?ohcal Im(LgCS alJ
In God's Bweet name of Love.

lBbitor.
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"How I n.m to replace an attendant so serious, yet so
"the stars in' their courses, the moon in her sphere, and
nature in her gorgeous loveliness." His fair auditors remem- trustworthy, so decidedly pious, yet so tall, and perfectly
bered the IDoonlight scene in Norma, and their conserva- comme it Jaut, I know not. But as I am most anxious to
tories in Eaton Square-sighed, thought of Byron, and pro- consult you on this and other points of doctrine, I entreat
nounced the ·Rev. Stanley sublime. '. He dilated on the you to oome at once to the unhappy IB~EL, Countess of-."
. virtues of charity, and glanced approvingly at conscious
To this pathetic appeal this !Jard-hearted saint returned
dowagers, whose names swelled the lists of charitable contri- a negative-excusing 1;timself from visiting the Countess
butions in the Morni1l{/ Post. Anon he bla'zed forth into
that night, on the plea that he was in attendance on the sick'
terrible denunciations against rival, and therefore iniquitous,
couch of ~ ." vessel-ele~t ill the Lord and very precious."
'flooks, urging his own to be faithful, after the mannei of
. After d~spatohing th~ above answer, Mr. Norman prooertain martyrs, with whose lives, deaths, 'and subsequent
ceeded to stride up and dowIi'the room-liO}" kicking aside·
state of being he se.emed personally acquainted-informing the delicately-worked .slippers that strewed the floor (tokens
his hearers that they were, at that present moment, reaping
of fair and spiritual love), now draining draughts of wine,
the reward of their peculiar merits in the enjoyment of with which 4e was constantly 'supplied-" to dispense to the
wreaths, crowns, and other attributes supposed to be acoept- poor as his pious spirit dictated." At length, yielding to
able to religious persons wh~ had .been. burnt to death; and
the impulse of a sudden resolution, he seized his hat and
as the. sufferings of these old persons applied. exactly to such' hurriedly left the .house.
modern martyrs as tore themselves from their downy beds,
after a late Saturday night's party, to sit under the Rev.
Stanley N orim\.n, they all decided in pronouncing that genOHAPTER II.
tleman to be a truly wonderful preacher, only a deal too
It was about half-past eight when Mr. Norman, after
good for this world.
half an hour's walk, paused before a house in one of the
Now, as one of the sources of the Rev. Stanley Norman's
popularity might be traced to the employment he afforded to
long silent streets in the neighbourhood of Bloomsbury. He
the eyes as well as the ears of his flook, I beg to offer a slight had hurried on with the same energy of purpose stamped on
every line of his fine features, yet when he arrived at his
sketoh of that gentleman as he appeared 'on the day when
we first make his acquaintance.
destination, this characteristic seemed to forsake him, for he
He descends from' his rostrum with an air of abstraction
raised the knocker several times before the uncertain double
cQmmon to those whoM thoughts are more of heaven than of knock followed, by which he claimed admittance.
. When his summons· was answered, he enquired, in a
earth. For one moment, indeed, as he passes the unoccupied
pew, an expression of mundane anxiety disturbs the priesthesitating tone, if Miss Seymour was at home. "She is,
like calm of his features-'tis but for a moment oj his superb sir," replied the servant, "but you cannot see hel' unless
dark eyes return fixedly to the ground, thereby manifesting you come by appointment" "I do come by apppointment,"
·the extreme humility of his iiature, and, the length of his
replied Mr. Norman, lying with the facility of experience,
and following the servant closely, and ere .she had time to
eyelashes. About thirty-five years. of age, tal1, dark, finely
formed, and eminently handsome, the popular preacher announce his name, he entered an elegantly furnished room
p~es on with slow and sta.tely steps, seemingly unconscious
where sat the object of his enquiry.
of the buzz of admiration which follows him, until-" though
Miss Seymour was a young and very beautiful woman,
with a Madonna-like head and olassical features, whose exceslost to sight to memory dear "-his graceful form disappears
from their lingering gaze in the deep recesses of his sive paleness yielded to a deep blush when her eyes enbrougham.
countered those of her visitor. Hcr first emotion of surprise
Gentle reader I in following our Popular Preacher to his
yielded to hauteur aE! she enquired, in a voice of peculiar
own residence, you are 'permitted a privilege which many a sweetness, to what she owed the honour of this visit. "I
titled dame has sighed for in vain; not that his doors are
notioed your absence from the chapel, to-day, Miss Seymour,
closed' agaiust fair penitents, who have often found their and feared you might be ill," stammered Mr. Norman; the~
way to that holy retreat. Enter with tltem, and you will find
added hastily, "pray pardon what I fear you deem an
yourself in a cold, serious studio, where books of a theological \ intrusion, but although I have never enjoyed the happiness
tendency, and 'prints of sour-looking divines, form the princi- of other communion with you than such as aU must feel
..
A
.\
pal furniture of the apartment.
t present, however, we are I who assemble together constantly for public worship, yet
contented to pass the door of this Ohristian parlour, aud I I hope the length of time during. which I have numbered
following Mr. Norman's somewhat unclerical bound upstairs, \ you amongst my flock, justifies me in claiming the usual
enter with him 'an apartment that a sybarite might envy. ' privilege accorded me by the rest of my co~gregation-that
Rare pictures, books, lounges-every article of modern luxury,
of-of-enquiring after your health." 1'1 presume, sir,"
such as usually decorate a bachelor's ~hambers, combine to
replied Miss Seymour, coldly, "you IDean to imply that you
grace the retreat of the Popular Preacher.
. wish to make my acquaintanoe ~" " Madam!" exclaimed the
"Letters, sir,~' said a. servant, following Mr. Norman into
preacher, conSiderably 'embarrassed, "you mistake me-my
the room. "Where are my cigars, idiot~" replied his master,
duty-my oalling-my-" "Sir," interrupted the lady,
rummaging amongst a pile ofmusic. " You left them in your
"your congregation includes many high- bom dames who,
shooting.ja.cket, sir," answered the idiot, handing him the case
for lack of other occupation, find one in listening to your
_" but these letters 1" I' Go to the devil, and take them
eloquellce, and dignifying a fashionable recreation by the
~ame of Religion; but as I attend your chapel from somewith you." "But if you please, sir, one of them is marked
immediate, and an ·answer will be called for at nine." The
what different motives, I must beg you will not inolude me
in the category of your flock. The fact is, sir, I am an
axpletive with which Mr. Norman snatched the letter was
drowned in the bang of the door, as the servant. made a actress, and being desirous to improve in. my profession, I
hasty retrea1;. Seating himself on a couch, with. his heel& listen to your eloq\lence as to the highest species of eXgeldisposed iIi graceful ease on an adjoining chess table,
lenoe in my art, and the most certain means of improvement
Mr. Norman proceeded to ren.d the letter, which ran as
within my reach."
foHows: - .
A dead pause suooeeded this abrupt speeoh, broken by
" Dear and Reverend Sir,-1 venture to entreat that you
Miss Seymour, who added, "I am at a loss to understand,
sir, how you learned my name and address without bewill bestow on me an hour of Y9ur valuable time to-night,
and as heretofore, partake of my lonely supper. My
coming acquainted with my profession, also." " It was well
woridly-minded husband is safe at his club, and my spirit
known to me," answered Mr. Norman.
The lady rose,
yearns for that blessed communion of souls which you have opened a desk, and taking from thence some letterB, showed
taught me to estimate as a more than 90mpensation for his their superscription to ,Mr. Norman, saying, "You, then, are
absenoe' indeed, my preoious friend and counsellor, I never the author of those letters ~ " "I am," was the reply.
I, Written to me," she rejoined, "four years ago, oontaining
more s;rely needed your. advice, for my cruel husband has
dismissed from my service ~hat pious young footman, whose
passionate declarations of attachment, purporting to come
'.' chief vuIne, hi my. ~y'e8,· was. your. recommendation,. and·' fr.om an offi.cer an4 habitue of the theatre. wherd I performed;
.whose only crime ~n his, the noble fir,mness wit~l which. he' and yet written by .the saintly. and Rever.end Stanley
denied his agency III the holy correspon~ence whiCh SUbSIsts . Norman." "Your language is that of truth, Miss S<:Jymour,
. between. us. Something, indeed, my carnal-minded .partner ~espite "its b,itter severity," replied,Mr. Norma!). ;·"that·1 am'
. added,' of'a' strildng r~seniblance between my tr.uly estimable the author of those letters 1" can no more deny. thun I
Joseph and 1\ handspme meJ.?lber of a commulllty he term.ed
presume'. will 'you disclaim. this billet~ the highly prized·
'Swell mob.'
...:. .
. treas'ure of foul' years.'" While speaking 'he ·took from ,his

..
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vest a much worn paper, the contents of which he read
number of branohes all blazing away with an eloquence
us follows : truly marvellous in one of our family. Lastly, therefore,
"If the gentleman who has so 'often addressed me as
and in conclusion, the living is yours, if you please, and it
Captain Somers, be the noble stranger who once rescued me
you don't please-why, any other living you may ohoose.
f~om drowning at Hasting~, and who, denying me any opportuprovided '!Imt earn it; but, n,~'ne at my expense, I do a,ssure
Dlty of personally expressing my gmtitude, has since
you.'
frequently appeared at the theatre; if this gentleman be as
"U nder these oiroumstn;' :Jes I became, as my father
he professe,s, a ma~ of hono~r .and an officer, an appHcation ! phrased it, a parson, nnd ';'flS reg\l,larly inducted into tho
.to my uncle, Captam Seymour, will procm'e him an honour- I' promised living; but I soon fnmld that my . doctrines, based
able introduction to Lucy Seymour."
.
. upon theories of my owu, gale universal offence, and even
scandal, to my congregation.
' .
"And so," said Miss Seymour, "the Rev. Stanley Norman being unable to prove to' my unole that he was Captain
"'1'he Bishop himself cem;1l1.'ed what he was pleased to "
Somers, and unwilling to confide even iIi the woman whoso
term my irregular opinions. I 1'0rsisted in what I designated
life he had saved, our oorrespondence terminated."
ns only true freedom of oonscienc r ., until I found myself com-'
. "Yet you came to my chapel from thnt very period,"
pelled to retire from a sphero (·f action t06 limited ns I
said her visitor, with an eager and searching glance.
'
believed, for the display of my pet: uliar talents.
"I was first attracted by ouriosity," said Miss Seymour ;
"Finding myself deserted hy my incensed family, I'made
" I continued my attendance fur the reasons I bofore stated,
my way to London, burning with Il.spirn.tions for fame. and
for be assured, Mr. Norman, the stage Pl'odllces inferior
inrle~endence, aU11 resolvcd to win hoth hy my ullaidod
actors to the pulpit, The poor player is lIot.hing to the
eXertlOlls, How thcso cxpoCtn.tiollH woro mot., at tho vory
popular preacher; but forgive me," she added, modulating , out.set of my career, pamlyses me even 1I1l\\' to recall. How
the .bitterness of her tone to olle of deep feeling, I have
I lived, how T toiled, or, rather how 1 stilrvod, and how I
never spoken to you since that fearful moment when, bathsought work, even the meanest occupatiolJ, thttt would ensure
me bread, none but God and myself call ever kllow.
ing at Hastings, I got out of nly depth, and but for your
noble exertions, must have perished. I can just remember,"
"Sometimes I sat tho livelong nigh t, scarcely sheltered
.she added (looking very lovely under the inflllence of a
from the winter's frost, by my fil'l~~oSS garrct, writing for
papers of opposite political telldenci·_"J. J was often thankful
bright blush), " that you brou:;ht me to land, placed me
to earn a few shillings by cnmposhfr, or trnnsiating poems,
under the care of my attendant and left me, ere I oould utter
pamphlets, or essltys, the credi t of wli:ch was assigned t.o some
one word of thn.nl{s.
When I saw you at the theatre and
moro fortunate or distinguished illdividH~l; .Illlt I wrotc· for
afterwards at your own chapel, I felt certain I l'ecognized iu
mercsuusist.ence; and mn.nyaprotraeted mcal hall toboulll'l1ed
you my preserver. Oh why did you ever suffer deception
by first. wri ti ng and t.hen ric Ii vuri Ilg Icc til I"cs,fOI' WII ich, lIel~eSHi ty
to militate agaiilst the gmtitude lowed you, and which alolle
Sll ppJied me wi th t.helllc~, 1\ IIri h1lnger with eluquence. And
waf! sufficient to command for you tho introduction yon
1l0W, Miss Soymour, how t.hink )'011 r Il.eqllil'ed tho inclillat.ioll
sought to obtain by fraud?"
and auility to becollle a popular prullcher '/ Simply becallse
" I will be cundid with you ilOW, at least, Miss Seymour,"
experience and ncces:iity hnd tallght me to bo It hypocrite. I
replied Mr, Norman. " I lIever recognized ill you, until I
dare not deny that I mig-ht have chalked out for myself a
received your letter, the l:ldy to whom I was so happy as to
~etter course.
I had fOBud pl"O\'idential aid never wanting
render the slight service you name, ancl so greatly overto assi!::lt my struggles for broad, even for distinction, had I
estimate; hac! I done so, I should novel' have addressed YOll
resolved to I1.vail mysclf of it; but. alas! I had oxperiencod
at all. But oh, believe me, on whatever point the exigencies
tho facility of conquering, hy deception, tho difficultics whioh
of my position may render mo a hypocrite, in my fervent,
would scarcely yield to fl~ir exertion, I found n fiehl open to
perhaps insane passion for you, I ever have been, ever must
all such as hn.d talont to avail themselves of the vices or
be, sincere-nay, yon must listen to me; YOll havo already
follies of others; and so, I became a Populllr Pron.oher.
judged and condemned me; yOll ought not to deny me your
"In my new career, I fonud it more ellsy to conceal, than
sympathy, tolerance, if you will, even if I may never hope to
shake oft~ !.be haLits of early lifo; thus, though I choso to
win your love."
indulge in such tllstes as had been formerly congenial to me,
Without waiting for further permission he proceeded to
I did 80 in disguises, with which my el'l'atic pursuits hllll •
relate the circumstances detailed in the following chapter.
rendered me familiar.
Thns I visited tho theatro,' of which
as a boy 'I wus passiollately fond; all(l thus, dearest MiRS
Seymour, r became inspired with sentiments which must inovitably inihence my future lifo and being. Under tho inCHAPTER nl.
fluence of these fl'elings, I wrote to you in nn assumed
character; for how could I address you in lny real one?
"As one of the cadets of a noble family I was brought up
Your g' 'ateful and ~traightfol'\vard auswor left me no alterin an equal amount of luxury with my elder brothersJ until
I had attained an age when it was deemed proper to submit native b.;i' to withdmw ill baffied silenue,
"I cOllld Hot f ce yom uncle with tho lie T had hoped t(:
to me t\1e choice of a profession, I at one~ named the army,
impose on you,. i' appoar be 1'0 1'0 him, the Popular Preacher,
as that most consonant with my feelings; but my father
as a cundidate for, the Il:lllll of It cekhrated actress. Yet 1.
had obtained commissions for two of his SOilS; a third was
loved you-oh how deoply ! Your attclIllance at my chapel
impossible. I mentioned the bar--equally ant of the question.
has been my guiding star; that which haH fixe!1 me in my
"My' fourth brother was already studying, and his excareer, bo it good or bud. Your abseileo, for the first time
penses were ovel'whelming, Nothing remained for me then,
iii foul' years to-,ciay, has opencd my eyes tp tho misery of
but the church; my father bad a living in bis gift, for
I existonce un!::lUl11lcd by your lll'esellce-·-to the certainty tha.t
which I must positively qualify myself 01; starve.
, "My education, prosecuted in the gayest cities of. the I 011 you 'alone depeuds my . futuro career: you, alone, Mitis
. Continerit, by no means dispo!::led me for a profession for I Seymonr, can muke me what you pleaso. Bid me struggle for
whioh I felt neither talcnt nor inclination. I had rend ulUch, j good or evil; bid me be what you will, bllt 011, do not drive
mo from you." .
studied the subtle theories of the Jesuits, and revelled in tho
1.'he extraordinary confidonce which Mr, N Ol'mall hall
.
wild philosophies of the Germans.
'
" I had distingui~hed myself on various occasions by dis- thought propel' to repose ill Miss Seymour, tho lIew light, in
which his disclosures had placed his character, togothOl' WIth
putations with schoolmen and philosophers; but neither in
the grateful feeling she entertained for him (IS her presorve~',
their most ingenious theories, nor in thE;! course of the
kept her silent for some time after he had concluded IlItI
studies to which I subsequently devoted myself, could I find
reoital; at length she said-.
any argument which reconciled' me to making the Church a
"Mr. Norman, yon own tu me :t lifo 01' imposition, nnd,
vehiole for eaming a livelihood.
after seokin~ to include mc i.ll tllo list of ~Ol1,l; dllpes, yon
"An exposition of my opinions on this subje~t was listened
..
to by my fat,Q.er, patie~tly enough, but r~ceived [or an~wer .aHk me to alq you ... In,wIH.l.t '~lly call I till :;01
"Do you, believo I !laye I>l'oltcn the. truth, MISS
these words: 'Stanley, my boy, I'~. proud of you; when
Seymour
~"
'
. ' II
you began your sermon, I readiJy enough ,divined that YOUi'
•
, "J do, Mr. N01'll,alJ..
'
, text was-] won't be ci Parson " nevertheless, your 1st, 2dly,
II Theu, Miss SeYlllolll', I ask JOu ttl be my friollli and
. and 3dly have so fully' convinced me of your talents in the .
counsellor in this life":' 'Illi glli,dr~ to th~ no~t:" .
.
. preaohing line, that I f~el I should be doing an injustice to
" A. st,rauge roq nost from a professed Chl'lstlll.? teacho,1' to
'. the Churoh could I consent to depr~ve it 'of such ~ .shining
light-a ~egular candl~stiok .as aile ,may say,' wIth, allY j an actress."
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'-.- ,,'~rell"~~,~, '~~'te~rupted Mr. Norman, dreading to hear
Stanley Norman shrank fl'om, yet_eontinually speculated
Imy definite objection to his wild hopes. " Tell me how you upon the plan to whioh Lucy Seymour 'Ead oalled his attenhecame an actress. I can scarcely imagine you were bred tion; and ever as he reflected it seemed as if the hand of
to-to-such a profession."
destiny pointed to that narrow way, as the only means within
"I am an actress from circumstances," replied Miss i his reach of extricating himself from the difficulties which
Seymour. " I was left an orphan, dependent on my uncle,
thickened around him.
an old half-pay officer, and to relieve him from the burthen
This pre-occupation of mind prevented his indnlging his
of my support I took a situation as governess in a family.
fair flock with as much private communion as was his wont.,
As I found by this step. that, instead of maintai~ing my and left an unsatisfied vo~d in their· hearts, which a more
position as a.lady, I had sunk _mys~lf l?elow the level ofa . disengaged past?r 8001;1 suppli.ed, and "thus ·bis oongregatioh
Ulenial .. I soon threw up my situatIOn, and after as many
more ahd 'more rapidly deserted him. .
::itruggles as you yourself .have endured, Mr. Norm'an, I
With the habits of .luxury ·he had acquired,. and the new
bocame an actress. The same self-respect whioh compelled
mode of thinking growing upon him, his mind revolted
me to. relinq uish the life of a governess has preserved me
from a return to any of his old ~nd unscrupulous means of
through aU the trials and temptations of the stage; and if liv~ng; and when his last res~mrce, an appeal to his father,
consistently with propriety I can be your friend, your coun- produced only an offer of a curacy of fifty pounds a year,
s~llor, if you will," she added, smiling, "my interest in your
he communicated to Lucy Seymour his resolution to avail.
singular confessions, together with the gratitude I owe you,
Island, always provided
himself of the chaplaincy at S
/Strongly dispose me to undertake the task.
And now,
she (his guardian angel) would accompany him as his wife.
good night."
Many. women in Lucy Seymour's place would have
Mr. Norman bent silently over the hand she extended to
resented this late and almost enforced compliance with a prohim, and then pressed it pa.ssionately to his heart. A
posal, which carried with it the prize of her own hand.
llloment more and he was alone, traver~ing the streets in
'Few actresses would have consented to exchange for the
t', e cold moonlight, an altered and a better man.
scenes of their triumphs, a distant home ill fin unknown land,
Months glided on from the period of the above-named
apart from all society but such as Norman had described.
interview, ere the flock of the Hev. Norman Stanley would
ilut Lucy was uo common woman, and loved Stanley
own eveu to themselves that their idol was changed.
Norman with no common love; thus tlhe ueCllme his wife; bade
The sudden defection of the beautiful young countes51 (a adieu to the scenes of whioh she had been so bright an ornaspecimen of whose spiritual communions with her reverend
ment, and her native land, and without a murmur, or sigh
friend we have already given) firBt impressed the congregation
of regret, set sail with her husband for her unknown home.
with the fact that their saint was less awakening than
. tormerly.
Something of a moral tendency began to flavour his
discourses, which jarred painfully on their aristocratic nerves.
CHAPl'~H. IV.
'rhe doctrine of works was decidedly plebeian and incollvenient, a.nd unless that of "faith in its most evangelical
Stanley Norman loved his gentle self-sacrificing wife
f;)rm" were restored to them-why, the young countess's . fondly, aud appreciated all her excellence at its full value;
f.xample must be followed; and as that lady declared that
but even the charm of her society could not dissipate his
n particularly soft-seated, middle-aisle pew was to be let.,
gloom from the moment when he quitted the shore~ of
under the Rev. Silas Sleek~why, the dowager duchess . Eugland, to embark on his new and untried course. As he
determined to take it, and with it a cOllsiderable train of stood gazing on the vast ocean, he felt his troubled spirit,
duchess hunting and faith worshippers.
baffled ambition, and restless aspirations, not inaptly imaged
rrhus it happened that Mr. Stanley Norman's morality
forth in the ceaseless agitation of its waves. At such moincreased in inverae ratio to his congregation; and as he
ments she would steal to his side, and while she silently
grew into love and favour: with Miss SE'ymour so did the
pointed to the gorgeous sunset whose purple light decked
benches 'of his chapel thin.
her fair bead as with a glory, he uecame calm, and gazed on
It was in answer to one of hi!:! bitter invectives against
her, as a being lent to gild and guide his faltering steps to
• this defection that Miss Seymour one day said to him:
the heaven of which she seemed a type.
" What 'you say is quite true, Stanley, and, therefore, I
Thus they would stand till the grey twilight melteJ
would advise you to quit the chapel before the entire con- into night, and the dancing moonbeams lit up the waves
gregation quit you."
with fantastic and many coloured fires, and though neither
"Quit the chapel, Lucy!" he exclaimed. "Are yon , spoke, their. thoughts, impressed with the sublimity of a
scene where God an.d Nature reigned supreme, were good for
mad! What am I to do then ~ 'l.'urn actor in r~ality, I
both and full of happiness,
suppose," he added bitterly. "No, no, love 1 I have been
At length they arrived at their place of destination, and
acting l(;mg enough."
poor Lucy gazed around with wistful apprehenS!OIl, as she
"Heaven forbid," she rejoined,' "that you should so
remembered "his luxurious London home, and coutrasted it
degrade talents which could be so much better employed.
with the rude log hut that was now ~he destined habitation
De~r Stanley," she continued, kneeling by his side and taking
his hand in hers; "you have often implored me to be your
of the refined Stanley Norman.
For herself she had neither thought nor care; she ran
wife, but in becoming the husbaud of an actress, your
about' the woods, rocks and clearings, making the .wild scene
position as a preaoher would be ruined. I have hitherto,
re-echo with her joyous laugh, and calling her husband's
refused; now, however, there appears a chance of reconciling
attention to every novel and romantic point of their
all diffioulties-that is, if your deem your happiness to be
. still in poor Lucy'S keeping."
situation .
. The disgust whicll he felt at the visits of his uncouth
. " Speal~, dear ~ove," exclaimed Mr. Norman, impa.tiently ;
and ha.lf savage neighbours was gracefully rebuked by the
" what can I do to free me from this' hateful life of deception,
and yet retain my better angel by my side."
oourteous gratitude with which she acknowledged their rude
but hospitable efforts to welcome their new minister. She
" Ah ! Stanley," she replied; "remember you now sbive
to be the renlly good man you formerly professed yourself."
became their friend at once, and they her devoted servants,
"And, therefore, find myself deserted by the idiots, who
perpetually demonstrating their admiration and zeal by aots
openly reject the substance to pursuo the shadow. But
of service, and presents of such articles as would oontribute
tell me, Lucy, what is this pIau of yours. In what can I
most to their comfort and convenience. It was impossible to
resist her contagious cheerfulness, which, spreading a charm
hesitate to call you wife ~ "
...
" Seek no more for a chaplain to send to S
Islandover the wild scene, diffused its warmth like a sunbeam even
go yourself, Stanley Norman, and Lucy will accompany you
to the oppressed spirit of her husband, for whom with true
feminine tact she kept constantly devising fresh employment
ns your wife."
with a view of diverting his gloomy reveries.
" What 1" cried Norman, starting from his seat, and
. pacing the 'roo~ in violent agitation, ." w.aBte .~im{l, talen.ts,
, Five days I,l(ter they had taken. possession of ~heir new
eloque'n'ce and life itself iri preaching to .convicts and s(l.vages I home, and whilst they were ·busily ,employed in their rude
Oh, Lucy! is this the only destiny you can offer to the man
g!l.r~en, L~cy said carelessly to her husband, '~.Wliy, I deyou. profess to love and adqlire 1"
.
. c~are Stanley, this is Saturday evening I How the time flies"
'
Poor Lucy had nothing elBe to offer, and Stanley Norman .- does it not ~ "
left· the' idol of his heart for the first· time. in his life :with a .
. 1\ Saturday:. evenhig 1"i exol~i~ed. Mr.
If'orman hasti(y,
feeling of resentment' he made no effort to conceal.
"G?od ,Heavens, Lu'oy I wby. did I.not ·rememper tha~ befoJ:e, 1·
..
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I suppose you know that I am expected to perform to-morrow, and God only knows what. sort of part I shall act on

When tho service was over they thronged around him,
offering their simple t.hnnks for his touohing discourse, and
such a stage and in such a scene." "Nay," replied Lucy,
earnestly tendering their duteous service in return for his
ga.ily, " the eloquent Stanley Norman can never be at a loss
aid and counsel. On his part he promised thom, with the
in any scene." "I never tried preaching in the wilderness," , blessiug of God, to devote his life and energies to their
rejoined her husband bitterly. "Then surely, love, it is
iustruction; and to embellish a scene where God and Nature
time you did," sh~ said more gravely, "f<;>r it is even for that
reigned, with all that his zeal and poor ability could effeot.
Reader, Stanley Normaa kept his \votd,
we are here. Now, dear Stanley, suppose you step indoors
'rhe savage
island solitudes soon converte,d' hia gentle partner, the once
and make a few notes for t~-morro,w's sermon; you wil~ find
all ready for you.", So saying, Mrs. Norman turned away,
celebrated actres~, iuto a ministering angel upon earth, Il.n~
Stauley Norman himself into a zealous and fhithful minister of
seemingly absorbed in her ocoupation, but secretly anxious to
God's word-as well as their schoolmnster and dootor. He thns
avoid the remonstrance which she .feared from her reluctaut
became the friend of the 'old, the gu'ide, and, counsellor of the
husband, who stood for a moment watohing her, theu slowly
young, and the boloved of all, equally far-famed in his new
entered the house.
sphere, but infinitely hettel', wiser, u.nd happier than the
He found as she had said, pens and ink arranged for him,
ollce n.dmil·cII Populur Preacher.
at the very s~me desk whereon his most eloquent discourses
had been oomposed, for though these; of course, had always
been e;ctempore, they differed from ordinary sermons only in~
•
I\smuch as that they had been studied by heart and not read
from a book.
~f'ips an~
Lucy was aware of this, and had, therefore, placed on the
desk some loo~e sheets of paper, similar to what he generally
IN connection with tho terrible disaster of the Kapunda,
made his notes on.
in which nearly three hundred omigrants lost thoir lives, tho
Mechanically assuming his pell, Stanley Norman prepared
following incident from the,Jlhdlaml Advertiser will bo read
to write; but alas, the inspiration which was wont to flow
with deep iuterest :-A girl, Ilamed Louisa Benn, living with
The scene in which ho , her mother in Queen Street, 'Vednesoury, some timo ago ex~
from that pen was, no longer thcre.
found himself might have readily inspired him with poetio " pressed a desire to go to America, and her friendtl ultimnttJIy
imagery; bllt how would highBown language be received by
yielded to her wishes. A suggestion was, however, macio to
his new and half savage congregation.
hCI" by an ontsieler at the last moment that she should go to
Despicable as his former career of hypocrisy now appeared
Australia, Ilud, despite her moth~r's remonstrances, sho
to him, he sighed for tho refinement of an educated audience,
decided to go there.
'rhe filmily WUB poor, ILnd grBut
and began to ponder bitterly on his utter unfitness for the
difficulty was experienced ill collecting the necessary funds
part to which he had condemned himself. .As he sat with
and providing the gil'l with an outfit. Her box WIlS forward6u
his eyes fixed mournfully on the setting sun, a feeling of mental
to Londou, aud she followed to join the ship there. Th~,ll
incapacity stole over him, IlS though, with the declining orb, the
occurred the most extraord inary part of the affair. 'l'Le
SUll of his own bright intellect WIIS setting for ever.
'fhere
lllother, who was prostmte with grief, began to havo straugn
was shame, even agony, in the thought; and starting from
viBions.
Repeat,utIly she imagined she saw a large rock
his painful abstraction, he snatched up his pen determined
juttiu(y out from tho ocean, and upon this rock thero wal:!
to write something, anything that would assure him his past
alway~ a large bird. Then sho would see a ship, loaded wit.,
existence WIlS not all a dream; hnt on opening the paper
passengers, strike against the rock and sink. She faneied
before him a feeling of irritation arose as he perceived it was
she could hear the shouts of the sailors and the Hhrieks vf the
not blank. He glanced at the writing, it was his wife's-the
wnmen on board, und frequ~ntly, both at night alld duy, tire
first words fixed his attention: nor did he pause until the
strange hallucinations occupied her mind. On the clay oefo1'o
amazed reader had perused quite through one of tho most
the Bhip sailed sho was in the kitchen at work, when I~ cry (,f
excellent sermons he had ever rend. When I'Ihe had found,
" Oh, mother!" seemed to come from the cellar. gvell now
time to write it, Stanley could not even guess, but he was
tho woman affirms that it was Louisa who shollted, and that
even less affected at the tender cure which hnd anticipated
it was not the result of an excited und imnginative hrain.
nnd provided for his own cieficiencies, than by t.be simple I Mrs. Benn was so alarmed that she at once telegraphed for
truth, purity, and sound good sellse of the doctrllles Lucy i her daughter to come back. The girl WIlS at the timJ ou
Norman's first and last sermon contained.
\ board Bhip, anel for a moment she hesitated to obey. 'fh~)
During the long watohes of that island, s1U~t:n,er night, ; doctor on board the vessel advised her to I:!top, but tho
Stanley Normlln sut pondering over his gentle WIfe s touchschoolmaster urged her to oLey her mother. She decided to
ing words, and communing with his rebuked and waywa.rd,
loave the I,;ilip and go home, but her luggage was not given
but generous heart; I'lDd when the Sabbath mornmg
to her aH it could not be got at, and evorything she posscl'1sed r
dawned upon the exiles, he led his Lucy to his llew chapel,
excepting what she wore, had to be left in the ship. Uutil
with a brighter smile than she had seen on that beloved
the neWH of tho loss of the vessel was conveyed to IWl" Mho
fu.ce for many a day.
,
re('rotted she had not remained on board. ::;overlll of' hel"
The popular preacher's thrilling tones echo~d that day in
c07u pan ions are included amopg the list of tl1,O dt·owned.
a strange and wild s&ne.
The rude logs that formed the building were yet green
Mr. Opio P. Road, editor of Tlte Arkansas Trm:elter,
from the primeval forest; pHed innrtificially toge~her, they
reports the following incident as a chaptei' of his life'r,
constituted a temple -such as ancient worshippers might have
.
.
dedioated to the "'unknown God; II uqhewn stones formed i ex perieneeB.,
He dreamed' one night that ho weut to 11ls ofill:c ~11l~
the altar-the green mOSB and lichen ~asselled the primitive Ii
.fonnd ou his desk a letter from his brother. He opel1u 1 it,
'pulpit, and- the broad areh which 'formed, the entrance
and found it to be the report of his father's death. When
afforded a view of the deep recesses of the ancient and yet
nnhewn forest.
" lttst heard from his fntlJer was ill good health, Ilud ho had l1~t
received intimation in any way of his ilhlCSB, .01: tl"I'Lt IllS
The distant rom" of the ocean broke now.and then mourudeath was expccted. 'l'ho dream mnde It ve~'y VIVId l,nlpl:csfully on the ear. 'flll:J cr,Y of Btrauge bi:ds rung .thr6ugh the
sion on his memory, aud t.he following n~Orlll1lg 011 l"e:teIJlngstilly air; or the "oice of tho sum~er wIDd sportlllg amongst
the stairway, leading to his office,' he hosltated Il~Ollt ~Vjl'OIl~
the gigantic forest trees told tales of mystery and strangeiug as he felt certain the lettel" was t.here., .1(Jllt?ruJ~ JIJ~
ness unimagined by d wollers of ciyilized lands. Around the
oflice, he found the letter, just itS he had seen It ,III I!IS droam,
preacher wore grouped those who gave life and interest to tho
annoullcing tile sudden aud unexpected death of Ius fiLther.
scene' and what wild faces find wilder costumos wore thus
nssembled! Few there were, whose appearance failed to
betoken the hardy toil, 01' dangerous sports by which they
, A ORAND jury in rebeldom ignored.1i h,iII Ilgail1B~ a lIegr,,:
earned their bread. .
' , ;
for' stealing phick~~s, ancI. before JIscha~g1ng, IJ/I1~ from
Their' g[\rm~~ts were more than half ,composed of the
cllstudy, tho jllrll:!e bitoo Illm stull!l I"Cpllllllluded, n~d he
,spoils of, tho chnse-but all,. find" each, from the we~ther
,I tll'u. "Yon mnv "0 now, Johll, bllt let lUG warll
J t'"
,
1
. I I I' 1 t
conc Iu d Q( J)" •
beaten lnm tel'S who Icallt on t heir rifles, to tho dark-sk \Il\1ed
ou
'uever
to
appear
here
agaill.
'.
J
~'
JII, ~It 1 (e I~, J "
llli.tive.s, white~haired meu, bdght-eyed women Ilnd cll~er
Y
.
'}', eyeH 'au'd n. broad 'gnu dlsplnylllg It fino 10\\
b etlnJlug
III l i S ,
"d' . '. 'u
I
childron, 'aIr alike Hstened with profound interest· 'and
'
l'ep'
lied
"I
wouldn't
biu
here
IS
tImo,
JU
go,
(,11
)'
"
o f Ivory,
',
. "
,
"
revcrentiaJ delight fo their deeply-moved, aud eloquent
do constable fotch 1lIt'."
,
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Sa.ve one, whose furtive glances meet
The captive's eye, when bending low,
E'en as he, too, prepares to go,
He seems to linger strangely.

Spiritual 3mpro\?isatfon.-ttbe J5acape.
Poem improvised by Emma Hardinge Brittell" in tlte New
York .Athenreum, in Ma1'ch, 1860,

What fond, wild hopes possess her now,
Decking with sudden light her brow,
While starting swiftly from her couch,
She courts the silent slave's approach;
He comes, and feigning low to crouch,
Whispers one single word ·so de!\r,
That as it meets her list'ning ear
It banishes all dO\lbt and'fear,
Till pressing' near him, and IQore near,
She murmurs, " Reuben, thou art here,
And I am safe again."

[NOTE.-At a spiritual meeting held at the New York Athenroum,
in March 1860 the committee being· named by the audience to select a
subject f~r the' speaker (Mrs. Emma Hardinge, now Mrs. llritten), the
chairman of that committee reported that, as the spiritngl speakers
mig~t na~urally be supposed to be fa~i1iar. with the gen~rality of
popular subjects given for spiritual improvisations, he would at once ask
for a .poem, the subject of which should be some eulogistio mention of
THE JEWS, a. people who seemed utterly ignored by every selt of
ChristianS-DO less than by the spiritualists and public opinion
generally. Mrs. Hardiuge replied that her stern spirit controls had
hitherto seldom improvised poetry through her lips, and she did not
know that they could do so then; also, she added, that the Jews and
their history had never. been touched upon by her guides, except in
relation to Biblical records, the attempt-she was impressed to snywould. be made, however, when ~he following was improvised and widely
published in New York journals.]

" Hush, dearest one "-the seeming slave
W,hispers in haste-" I dare not brave,
At least, not now, my comrade's eyesSee, they are gazing with surpriseThy Reuben thou dost'recognize,
Beneath the Roman slave's disguise;
One hour from hence and Nero's prize,
With me, the JewiBh captive Hies.
Trust me, beloved one, fear no ill,
God is our trnst and watchword still."

'TIs midnight, o'er the slumbering world
The cold still moonbeams gleaming, .
ReHect their' silent streams of light
O'er Rome's vast Coliseum height,
O'er Temple, Tower and Dome so bright,
Made still more gQrgeous in the light
Of summer starlight beaming.

•

The night is passed-the bolts are drown,
The cold moon now gives place to dawn;
The weary revellers are sleeping,
Tho legions o'er their watch-fires keeping
Uncertain guard, while near them creeping
.Comes Reuben, with the captive weeping;
Fear, hope, and joy her senses steeping,
But silent as tho tomb.

Hark! There are shouts of revelry,
From yon vast building sounding,
'Tis dreadful Nero's palace wa.llsAll radiant are those glittering halls,
While soft the sound of mnsic falls
, Amid wild bacchanalian calls
Thr.ough the still night resounding.
A pause-a luU, and then the ear
Might catch from yonder towor near,
A gentle, low, and plaintive tone,
Breathed from the lips of captive loneA Jewish maid, Qf form most rare,
With lovely face, so bright and fair,
And waving, shining, golden hair,
',Like captive sunbeams streaming.
Alas I her beauty's tempting bait
Had sealed the hapless maiden's fate,
And Rom'an eyes, while fellsting there,
Had laid for her the fowler's snare;
But not that prison, lone and cold,
Not Nero's power or Homan gold,
That pure heart's treasures e'er could buy.
With scorn she hears her ca.ptor's sigh,
With proud triumphant virtuo's eye,
And trust in Israel's God Most High j
Her innocence his acts defy,
And withering scorn returnK him.
But still she shudders while she hears
The revel's shoub, and falling tears
Betray the lonely captive's fears,
As to her distant home and friends,
In deep despair, her memory tends.
Yet still to Heaven her thought ascends,
And still her strength is prayer.
And now in fancy's visioned dreams,
She roams once Inore by J udah'jj Rtl'eams, .
Her precious home she may behold,
Her aged father's form enfold,
Rer little sister's locks of gold,
. Entwine with hers onQe more.
And now her tale of suffering diro
She seems to tell to ears of fire;
Aud boating hearts, who stand prepnred
T' avenge the Maid byHome emmared j
But chief of all the gallant baud
Who gathered round in fancy stand,
. Ono noble. warrior fmm slle spiesOne na.me most loved she wil(lly erief',
Anrl folded to his breast she liell,
ReI' Heuben, 101'11 and luver.
•

But 10 I the quiv'ring embersJall
l)f one spent fire, and shines o'er all
1."~lr one brief moment, clear and bright,·
Hevealiug to the sentry's sight
'I'wo figures in the gloom.
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With timorous glance they one find
Point to·the distant palace wall,
Then sad Gnd silently retrent,
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On, Rachel, on I heed not his fate j
All's ended the,'c, but dangers wait
At overy step-Bee beacon lights
Already gleam from yonder heights,
And hark I the wild alarums sound, .
Pursuing footsteps hither bound;
The startled legions catch the sound,
The dead man's cries from earth resound-·
Up, Roman guards, 'arise !'"

"Oh, leave me, Reub:m," gasps the maid,
" Farewell concealm('nl~ night and shade!
We're lost I we're lrJst ! on every hand
Are hunting fast the royal band.
Fly, save thyself I If love for me
Has power to will thy. spirit freo,
Together we must ruined beOh, Heuben, as thou Ie·v'st me, flee!
My strength, alas I is gone,"
No word replies the det;perate man,
But in his sinewy arm's IStrong span
He bears aloft the light, frail girl,
Then onwa.rd speeds with rapid whirl,
Unchecked by such small burden's wei~t,
Then dashes onward as to fate.
He rushes madly past the guard,
Who reeling, yield, all unprepared
'1'0 meet this desperate shock.
But when tho gllllsbly corpse is found
His speechless blood cries fr<;>m the gl'ouIHl
'
" Hevenge, revenge, for murder done.
Up, Homan guards IOn, legions, on! "
With maJdeued shout they fill the air
Aud waved on high tbe torch's glare,
Uutil at last they hold in view
The human chase that they pursue;
'I'be lights, the shouts, the clash of steel,
'1'0 all the cllmp the path reveal,
Who yet uncertain how to deal
With foes whose numbers none can tellThey stand at first amazed. .

Alns ! 'tis but hoI' fancy's dreams,
She lifts her wistful eyes, nu<rgleaIDs
Of dusky forms, and low'.rillg glance
Meot hers, while bending low, advanco,
Dark shades, who wait to sing or danc£>,
Their captive mistress greeHng.

" 0 Ileavo me, frionds," sho sadly crieg,
"Unlcss, indeed, some pity lies
Within your hearts, to prompt you aid
A wronged and wretched captive maid;
Such servico ·nobly. shall be }1a,id, .
When once beneath ·the sacred shade
Of Zion's walls my form is laid,
Living or dead, but freo;'

U p:pringing to his post, he cries,
" What, ho I Up, Roman guards, aride I
HalL, traitors I halt "-but o'er his head,
Ere yet the last word well was said,
Swung Reuben's blade, and with the dead
The Roman soldier makes his bed.
His war cry stilled for aye.

.I
I

And still the gaUant Hebrew braves
The stl'oke of sword, and thrur,t of blades;
At one bold leap hQ gains t~e wallli, •
..
'rhe noxt th! ~i:nvary sentry fa.lJ~, '
Another Rlld another strives.
.
'1'0 stay·his mad career, their Jive>;
. 'rite f~rfeit of their rashness pay; .
And nOne who that night orOJlsed. his ,vay
Lived to 'record another day,
What strengt.h in love and..courage lay .
Tu 8R ve that flying pair.
'
.,
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r
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And now the walls are cleared, and now
He gains a distant hillock's brow,
Then turning on his maddened foes,I! Come on I" he cries; "ye do oppose
A giant in his strength this night,
For I am armed by God and rightNow, Romans, shout my name on high
Your deadliest foeman's name you'll cry,
And though your legions round me fly,
I every Roman blade defy. '
The Prince of Napthnli am I j ,
Come on, for God and Right I"

~ertnt

"1biB 1e"el :JSeBt."

DY lIIARK TWAIN.

Mark Twain's highly lucid and instruotive "answers
to oorrespondents" when he himself was editing a California
paper, the following" pome," and the editor's remarks may
not be uninteresting.
AMONG

"suroN

WHEELER SONORA.

"(The following simple and tOllohing remarks and aooompanying "pome," have,just come to hand
the rioh goldmining region of Sonora.)
,
"To Mr. Mark Twain ~ The within parson which I
have Bet to poetry under th~ name and style of "He done hia
level be,~t," was among the whitost men I ever see, and it ain't
evory Illall that Imowed him that cun find in his heart to say
he's glad the 'poor CIlSS is bUBtod and gone homo to the states.
Ho was here ill nn carly day, and he WfiS the hlludyost man'
in taking holt of any thin' that como alon~, you most ever 8eo,
I judge. He was n cheerful,' stirri Il' cri ttl\t", always a-doin'
snthin', and uothin' by halves.
Prenchin' was his nat'ral
gait, hut he warn't a man {o lay b:ll.'k Hlld twiddle hili thumbs
because tbere didn't happen to Le lIothin' linin' in his own
eB'pocin.lline-no, sir, he was a man who wOllld meander forth
and stir np something for hisself. II iH In.at acts was to go
his pile on C kings,' (cnlklatill'to fill, hut whioh he did nt
fill), ,when there WIlS a 'flush,' Ilnci llatorally, you see, he
went undcl'. And so ho was cleaned out., fiS you Dlay say,
and he strul!k the home trail, oheerful but flat broke. I
knowed this talollted man ill Arkansaw, and if you would
print tlJis humhly triLute to his gorgis abilities, you would
greatly obleego his onhappy friend.

from

Then casting oft" his slave's disguise,
He bounds into the wood where lies
A noble steed prepared for flight;
Then winding roung his burden light
One bold, strong arm, he clears the ground,
And gains the saddle at one bound,
'And as the flying hoofs resound,
Like ringing thunder o'er the ground"
He shouts his bold farewell.
Yet onward press the Roman throng,
Maddened by rage and borne along
By heavy war steeds, far less fleet
Than Reuben's ArlLb's I! flying feet;"
And though the arrows round him fly
Thickly as hail 'twixt earth and sky,
Unharmed he speeds Rnd seems to apul'll
The very earth a.t every turn,
Defiance shouting still.

of tbe
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But oh ! destruction, fatal sight r
What shimmers in the dawning light 1
A rapid river fierce and strong
Dashing its mad career along.
One moment's pause and then he sees
Glimmering ainong the distant trees,
The Jewish legion thick as bees,
Their standards waving in the breeze!
o could he reaeh that shore I

m: DONB Illil LK\,EL BRST.

To swim that river, fierce and strong,
'fo bear hit! fainting charge along,
To ~t8nd those J ewitlh hosts among
To raiRc with them triumphant song.
Oh r Israel's God, befriend him!

,

W Ali he a mining on tho £latHo (lone it with 1\ l\est ;
WIlS he a leading of the chJirHe done hil! h,\'el bel!t,

One ling'ring look he CRSts behind,
He Iiatens; borne upon the wind
'I'he shouts each moment stronger grow
Which warn him of th' advancing foe j
Shielding his charge with tender pride
lIo dashes in the fmrging tide,
nrensting tbe waste of watorH wide,
Whose foaming swell 011 every side,
Destruction fiercely threatens.

1£ he'd a reg'lar tnHk to dtl ,

Awhile the torrent thunders o'er
'I'he hapless pair, !lnd then once more
They ride upon the water's swell ;
The while the noble steed full well
The dreadful peril seeming too
To comprehend, yet strong and true,
His besb and noblesb strove bo do,
'I'ill almosb passed the torrent through,
They seemed to breathe more free.
But now the foemen reach the tide,
They, too, will breast the waters wide,
For blind by rage they fail to lieo
The Jewish hosts to which they flee,
Until too late, then backward turn,
While passion II fierce within them burn.
And missiles fast and thick they whirl,
And denth in every shape they hurl
Against the Hebrew Prince and girl,
But not one shot ta.kes aim. ,

He'd yank n tjinner ollten (Hado,,),·
And llU}(l him with the Llest j
To Llcsa the mou and pleBso tho ladie~,
He'd do his level best,

He never took no rest;
Or if 'tWIIS olf-IIIHI-on-tho H'UllCHe clone his level belit.

If he was proachin' 01\ his heat,
He'd tram p fl'OIll east tu west,
And north to south-in cold and heat
He clone hiH lovel LeHt.

He'd CURB and sing' and howl and pray,
A ut! dance all(1 drink and jest;
A III I lie nnd Httllll---nll uue to hilll,
He done hi~ le\'el UCRt.
Whllte'or thili Ulall was sot to du,
He dune it wiLh II ~elib :
No matter what bi8 eontrnct \\'IU!,
HE'D DO HIS I.JWRT, HRST.

•
,

Cheer up, beloved one," Heuben cries,
" On yonder bank our safety lies, ,
Where friends await with nnxious glance.
III aimed, proud Roman, throw thy lance,
Agaiust the rider. not the steed I
My gallant Arab, dost thou bleed
While life anel death is ill thy speedGod of 0111' strength, avenge this deed I
One forward bouncl, my gallant steed,
Another, and we're safe indeed,
Oh, falter not at last I
'
Ouce, more, my Arab, do thy best,
Bend to the wave thy dying breasb'Tis done I 'tis done I the goal is WOIl,
My noble steed, thy race is run I
But with thy life thou'sb gained the strife,
My Rachel freed, thou gallant steed!
Shout, warriors of J udoa, shout',
A single arm has put to rout
• TllO Roman ~egioll fnme(l so wide;
'And foiled them both in field nnd tide;
Look up, ,my Rachel, phou Brt fl:ee,
God'Bnd the Right,"our wutchwunl be.
ThORO words have proved our strcngth and light.
,Those, words have put a. host to flight, '
,
'I'hough borne ~s they huve been to-night,
By one lone mll-n, they've ,proved the might
'Of Justice, 'God, nnd the Righ~.~"
II

~I,e

I,

Savino of tbe roatl.

..
HE'WBI! a navvy, dullllurl rough,
With only the power IIUt! sellse enough,
To earn n living, aud that was all,
Just something more than 1111 animal.
So you would say if you flaw him stnnd,
Just by the tuunel with pick in h!llld,
As tlOWlI the I'ail,
With a gllOi!tly wail,
Oame the piercing shriek of the mCll'lling wail.

,

I

He lifted his uyes with a vacant stnreWhat is that 011 the sleep!' rs thero '!
His pickaxe drops, fast comes his breath,
A stone I nnd he knowl! that stone meBIlS death.
But down he leaps ou the shining mil
Hight in front of the moruing mail,
And no one knew, as oil she flew,
Wha.t thnt poor navvy had died to (10.
He was on1y n nnvvy, that WIlS ul,l,
Jusb'something mora ~hnn 1111 aDlIllal •
Yes' hut ours are human eycl'l,
Gotl'kuoweth nncl HeeLll otherwisc j
And that duJl grost! HoulJ.; 1~lIrc nlHl ,wh~te,
"
FroDl the taint 01 ellrtll III 11111 Milker I! ?Ight1<'01' He knows the tale of ~he dea?ly ra l!,

,

•

I. no' Ih",;P~:k~:",~~:"~~'I~I::~:~:~~::"'~':':~~~":::~ "II"<I~
'nut Illllko 811(·1t U()!l'!llIcfre /lH,f,!tc !l,tli/'r "'fOrd l,f ('I!~, RS lablo, but, It HOIUH.1S
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The third night came. I confess, as the evening drew
\l.-be ~ e ~avV.
in, I shuddered at the idea of going to bed. I made excuses
()

o

- I talked over the events of the night-I played-I sang! I frittered away minute after minute-and so well did my
The very first sounds that attract the ears of child~~od are ta.les of
stratagem succeed that two, the. dreaded hour, was past long
nnother life-foolishly are they called ta.les of superstItIOn; for howere I entered my room. I admIt that I -had retired to rest
ever disguised by ~he vulgarity of the ~arration,. and the distortion of
o.n the first. even.ing of my visit at Ashley, with the impres:
fbtion, they teU him of those whom he IS hastenmg from the threshold i
th t
t
f
If f,
. d life to join, with whom he must s~on be, and be for ever.-MATURIN.. ,J s!~ns. a". In ~pl e o. myse , orced themselves upon me; ill
,
. I tlt~S, Imagmat~on mIght then hl,tve claimed a part' in what I
THE sto~y ·which I am about to relate ha.s reference· t? a
witlless~d. But the feelings were wholly distinct. On the '.
RUbject often discussed and little understood-the connectIOn first night I had seen nothing-knew nothing. On this I
which exists between this shifting scene and the world of was steeling my mind against the 'Worst.
'.'
spirits. It is of little impor.t to the reader whetp.er I am. a
After a det~rmined and minute investigation of the foomsceptio or a convert to the theory. It may be more material
after a thorough examination of every closet and cornerfor him to be assured that he is troubled with the details on :' after barring and bolting each door with a beat.ing heart-a
the authority of one whose fortitude I have. often witnessed, : w.om~n's fears (shall I confess it~) stole over me; and hastily
aud for \V hose veracity I could pledge my own. I give the
flIngmg myself on the bed, I 'muffled up my face entirely in
story, as n~arly as I can recollect, in her own words.
the clothes. After lying in this manner for two hours, in a
You know the Mannerings of Cheshire, and remember their
state of ago~ that baffies all description, I ventured to cast
scat, Ashley Park. It was when I had just'left school that I
a hurried glance round the room. It must be, I thought,
accompanied my intimate friend, Miss Mannering, on a visit to
near daybreak. It was so; but by my side stood the
her mother at Ashley. Mrs. Mannering was a widow, blessed
figure-her form bent over me, her ,face so close to mine
with an ample fortune and great animal spirits, who laughed,
that I could have tuuched it, her white drapery leaning over
and ate, and talked, and played tbe kind hostess, and
me, so. that my slightest motion would have discomposed
delighted in seeing everyone happy about her; who thanked
it. I looked again to convince myself that it was no decepGod she had" not a nerve in bel' body;" and hoped that sbe
tion, and have no recollection of anything further.
When I came to m)'self it was nearly noon. The servants,
should die as sbe had lived-" comfortably." The house was
crowded with company, and Mrs. M. made un apology for
and indeed Mrs. Mannering herself, had repeatedly knocked
at the door, and receiving no answer, were unwilling to
being obliged to assign to me, as my bedchamber, the" cedar
room." It was a large, fine, old apartment, wainscoted with
dist.urb me. My kind hostess was alone in the breakfastcedar, and from there being a door at each end of it, which
room when I entered, and was preparing to rally me -Oll my
led to different parts of the house, had, on high days and
early hours, when, evidently struck by my appearance, sbo
holidays, been used as an antechamber. There were no old
inquired if I were ~el1. "Not particularly," said I, faintly;
pictures, no Gothic furniture, no tapestry to predispose the
"and if you will allow me I will return home this morning."
imagination to superstitious feelings, or to foster in the mind
She looked at me in silence for some momentp, and then said
melancholy forebodings.
I with emphasis, "Have you any particular reason 1 Nay-I
The windows were sasbed, the fireplace good, but neither
am sure yon have," she continued, as her keen penetrating
Gothic nor over large, and the room itself, though of unusual
eye detected an involuntn.ry tremor. "I have no concealdimensions, had the appearance of antiquity ullaccompaniecl
ments," was my reply, and immediately detailed the whole
by anything sombre. We had been dancing, and I went to
transRction. She heard me gravely, without interruption,
bed in high spirits. It was between two and three in the
or expressing any surprise. "I am grieved beyond measure,
morniner when I awoke with a start, and saw distinctly a
my dear young friend, at the event. I certainly havo heard
female figure passing through my room. I enquired, without
strange and unaccountable stories about that room, but I
fear, who was there. There was no answer. The figure
always treated them as idle tales, quite unworthy of credit..
proceeded, slowly onwards, and disappeared at the door. It 'l'hi8 if) tile first time for years it has been occupied, and I
struck me as being singular; but knowing the house to be
I:!hall never cease to reproach myself for having tried the
filled with company, and that the greater part were strangers
experiment. But, for God's sake," she added, "don't mention
to the endless labyrinth of staircase and anteroom which
it: assure me, promise me, you will not breathe a syllable
overrau the mansion, I concluded some heed~ess guest had
un the subject to any liYing being. If, among these ignorant
mistaken my chamber, or that one of the servants, forget.ting
and superstitious people, this inexplicable oecurrence should
the circumstance of it being inhabited, had literally pu~ It ~o
once get wind, not a servant would stay with me." I assented;
its old usc, a passage room. At aU events, tbought I, It wIll
and on .all her offers. of a different room,_ pressing entreatief,l
be cleared up at breakfast; and without feeling any alarm or
to remalll, and promIses of fresh arrangements, I put n decided
attachillO' any importance to the incident, I struck the hour
negative. Home I returned that morning.
A long interval elapsed before I again visited Ashley.
by my ,,~tch, and fell asleep. The next morning lwa~ s~me
what startled by finding both the doors locked on the lDsIde,
Miss Mannering, my kind and warm-hearted friend, had
and by recollecting with what care I had turned the .key the
satlk into an early grave, and I hitd had in the interim to
preceding evening. The breakfast ~ell, h0w.ever, dlstur~ed
stem the torrent of affiictioll mid buffet with its waves. At
the train of my ruminations. I hurrIed hastily clown ,stUlrs,
length a most pressing and personal invitation brought me
and thought no m.ore on the subject.. In the course of C011- under Mrs. Mannering's roof. Thore I found her sister, who,
versatioll my kind hostess inquired how I had slept. "Very
with three young children, werc laughing and revelling away
soundly," said I, "except that I was rathcr surprised by somctheir Christmas. .
Lady Pierepoint was ~me of those fortunate women who,
one who, no doubt by mistake, paSsAd through my room at
two this morning." Mrs. Mannering looked earnestly at me,
by dill.t of undaunt~d assurance, and, as poor Richard
seemed on the point of asking me a question, checked herself,
informed his friends, " an unpa.mlled tongue," ha.d contrived
and turned away.
.'
to have her own way through life. Her first ~xploit o~
The next night I went to bed earlier, and, Itt nearly the
coming to Ashley, was to fix upon the "cedar room" for the
sa.me honr, the figuro appeared. But there was 110 doubt
children.
In vain poor Mrs. Mannering p(,inted out its
now upon Iny mind. On this occasion I saw the face. Its faults. She was afraid they would find it cold. Her la.dy~
pale countenance-its large melancholy black eyes-its
ship wished them to be hardy. It WIlS out or the Yiay. So
step, noiseless, as it glid ed over the oaken floor, gave me a
much the 'better; their noise would' not be troublesome. "I
..,sensation that I can never forget. Terrified as I was, I
fear," went on Mrs. Mannering-" Don't know what it is,"
fixed my eyes on it. It stood before me, then slowly reoeded ; said Lady Pierepoint, "in sbort," she continued, with h!3r
when it reached the m.iddle of the room stopped, and while
imperturbablo face, "this room or none," and Mrs. MannerI looked at it-w~s not. I own it affected me ~trangely.
ing, not daring to aVE>W tho real cause of her fears yet feeling
Sleep for tho remainder of tbe night was impossible. And
that further contest was useless, saw with feelings of horror
though. I ,elldeu/voured. to. for.tify. my mind" by recollecting,; ths, Uttle crib~ amI. rpcking horses~ nurses and ~ine-pins,.,
all I h~d heard and read ag!i.ll1st tho theory-to ,persuade" .for~ally estabhl:!hed 1D ths dreaded apartment.
,myself, that, it was illusion, ·and that I should see no morQ of
rl~hing,nv(1nt C?n very smoothly for a fortnight· no oom .
. ' it-I half dot~rmined to con,~lud~ ~y visit at on?e, or,at all
plaints of-tho "~edar room" .tra:iispired, a,ud ~l's. Mannering
events, to .change my room llhmed.lately. Mornl'ng cam~- : WitS congratulatmg J:1erself o~ the happy turn, affairs had
bright'sui,lny lUorning.-and tho race~baU of th,e morro\,\T, and :. take~, when one qay, on her going into the nursery, she saw
a drea.d of tl~o ri~icule ,!hich would .r~ll?w my determination,
he~r little nep~ews busily e~g~ged In paoking tip . their playoverpowered my resol~tlOll.. ,I was silent, and I stl,\yed~ , ' 'thlllgS.' " What, nrc yon Ured of Ashley ~l~d gOlllg to leave .
Taken from
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aunt," they shouted oue and all, "Oh, no;
'

me 1 " " Oh no,
hut we're going to hide away our toys from the White Lady.
She came last night and Sunday night, and lihe'd such largo
black eyes, and she stood close by our cribs, just here, aunt.
Who is she 1 Do you know 1 for Fred says she never speaks.
What does she do here, and whflt does she want 1"
"What a wret-cheri, miserable woman I am !" cried tho
panic-struc~ Mr~. Mannering.
I, Every hope I had entertained of tbis abominable room is dashed to tbe ground fvr
ever; and if" by allY chance,. Lady Pierepoint should' discover-Oh, th.ey must be moved dire'cUy. Ring the bell!
Where's the housekeeper 1 I'll give .no rouson, I'll have 110
reason. Ob, my dear departed Mannering, to what SlIlTUWS
have you not exposed your discousolate widow!" In spite
of all inquiries, interrogatories, and surmises, moved tbe little
Pierepoints were that very evelling.
Our precautions,
however, were all but defeated, for one of the little magpies
began after. dinner.: II Mamma, I've something to tell you
abont the White Lady." He was instantly crammed almost
to suffocation with sweetmeat8. The rest were very shortly
trundled out of the rllom, choking with bon&tJns; and 1
shall never forget the piteous expression of Mrs. Mannering's
countenance, as she passed me with her party; or her dee!aration: I' God forgive me, but I seo very clearly this
White Lady will put me in my graye."
The room was then shut up for some years, and I can
give no account of what passo!l ut Ashley in the interim,
The lust time I was there was Oil the day 011 which young
Mannering came of age. His mother had been recci ving the
loud and rustic, but not on that Rccollnt less sincere, COllgratulations of the tenants on the lawn, when she wus told her
more courtly vilSitors were awaiting her in the drawing-room.
On this occasion the sins of the "cedar room" were forgotten,
and it was once more used as an antechamber. '1'0 enter it.,
throw off her shawl and bonnet., and run to a large swing
glass which stood near a window was, with Mrs. Mannoring,
the work of an instant. She was hastily adjusting her dresA,
when she started, for she saw-reflected at full length in the
glass beside her-the Figure of tlte Wltite Llld,1l .'
It was days before the hl'llin fever, which her fright a.nJ
her fall brought on, woul!i allow her to give any connected
account of what, till theil, nppeared an inexplicable occurrence. Her reason and recollection gradually retnrned, but
her health-never. A few weeks afterwards she qnitted
Ashley Park for-the grave !- - - College, Cambridg',
July 16, J8?7."

•
Bbmiral jfarragnt's' <ton\?eraton.
IN a recent conversation Admiral Farragut said: When I
was ten years of age I was with my father on board a manof-war. I had some qualities .tl~[\t I thOllght mIllie a man of
me. I 'Could swear like an old salt; could drink as stiff a
glass of grog as if I had doubled Cape Horn, and could 8moke
like a locomotive. I was great ut cards, and fond of gaming
in' every .shape.
At the close of dinner, one dllY, my father turlled everybody out of the cabin, locked the door, and said to 'me :
. "Davie, what do YOIl meal.l to be 1"
" I mean t.o follow the sen."
," :Follow the sea! yes, to be a poor, drunken, miserable
sa.ilor before the mast, be kicked and cuffed about the world,
and die in some fever hospital in a foreign clime."
"No," I said; "I'll tread the qUfl.rter~deck and comma-l1rl
as you do."
"No, David; no boy ever tl'l>cl the CJun.l·ter-deck witll
such principles as you have, and sllch hn.biLI:! I~S you exhibit.
You'll have to change your whole (;oun;e of life if you ever
.
become a man."
My father left me and went on deck.
I was stunned
by the' rebuke and overwhelmed with mortification. " A
poor, miserable, drunken sailor before the ma8t, be kicked
and cuffed before the world, ItIld die in some fever hospitall " That's my fate, is it ~
I'll chauge my life, und
change it at once. I will never utler an oath, I will never
drl~k anothe,r ;drop Of· intoxicating liqnot:, r will I1ever
gamble. I have kept those three vows to this hour. .
..

.
'

.-

'fruth is .like a torch; when shaken it shin'Cs the InaI'll.
.oulya word; yet who can tell its power for weal or woe.
Nt.) one is:,wise enough to adyise hi~selt:
.
,

\tbe lDangers of tlntateul" J5bttorebtp.-

"Mn. FLOWERS," said Colonel Aristides Burrows, editor of
the Pt'.persville Clarion, to his new compositor-" don't (01'got to bestow particulnr care on to-morrow's issue, and have
it turned out in the neatest possible style. I want it to be
s~en in contrast with that slovenly Clovel'ton Eagle, a paper
which is a disgrn·ce-..:..yes, . a disgrace t9 9ur .nati.onnl civiliza·tion ! "
. .
" Engle! he, h~!" said Mr. Flowers,
smart-looking
young man in a cnrefully-tended moustache and opal studs.
" In my opinion, lm·l.'ey.b1tzzm·d would be more appropriate."
. "HIl.! good, that-very, good!" remarked the editor,
whipping. uut his note-book, and entering the wittic,ism fur
future nse. "You won't forget., Flowers," he added, as he
took up his valise, "to send up one hundred and fifty
Clarions to Clovertoll for "distribution to-morrow. I expect
onr circulntion to be increased by at.lenst half tha.t number
by the evenil1~."
" Never fcar, sir," snid Mr. Flowors, confidently. "You'll
fi nd it Illl right."
Colonel BurrowR WIlS on his way to tho next eounty town
uf Clovertoll, to attell!l n. grand political meeting, where he
expected to do much for the Cla.rion in obtaining news and
s u bscri pt iall!'!.
It wasn't often that he eoul!i afford to leavll his paper for
even one day, haYillg its management upon his own bands,
with some assistallce from Mrs. 1•'.trI'O ws, wbo was very
clever in clipping suioetiolls from variolls books and pa.pers,
and dressing 11)1 hrillillut items. ill new attire to pass for
original. Li viII)..:' 011 the {lOOI' abovo the office, sbe was a
frequeut viAitor to that sanctum, Ilnd bad experimented iu
variolls matters connected with the business of the paper.
Sho enllsidereo that Rhe hlld guite a tal~nt for this sort
of tiling, alHI ha(i heen heard to declar~ that "if anything
should happen to AriHt ilkA," she would herself run the
Clariol/.
Wheu t.he, editor was fairly off, Mr. Flowers lllurmured,I Plenty of time!
Ono hOllr at the ball. A waltz and promellade with that little blonde-dance and ioe-cream with the
brunette; then baek fur It LlaMt 011 the horn, aud 11.11 righ~
by daybreak! Must keep out of sight of Mrs. B--,
thongh. She's to he there n.s reporter of the fnshions. '.'
·Mrs. Burrows returned from the ball nt Drinkard's Hall,
au(l Silt uown to write n description of the Pipersville belles
and their toilettes. Her ta~k completed, she repnired to the
office, for the purpose of han!ling ill her contribution to the
, compositor.
She f()l1n!'! ~II', FlowcrH lying IlcrOS8 two chairs, in I\. wilted
condition, wbile PeterA, the printer, was vainly endeavouring'
, to arouse him to It seusc of the portentouH dutieH awaiting
him.
The compositor had imllligod in a "leetle too muob,"
Peters said, u.nd two of hi~ frielllls had kindly brought him
home.
. "UOO!\ ~raci()l1s !" exclaimed Mrs. B.urrows. "What in
the worl!1 is to be done 1"
"Nothin', Illllm!" respowled Peters, in· a tone of
mingled r<:lsignation and !lespair;'" only there won't be no
Clarion out to-morrow, tbn,t'l:! all."
.For an instant Mrs. Burrows stood as if paralyzed. But
tlien her sour rose hCl'uicnlly to meet the situation.
" I'll ·do it myself!" sho announced with Spartan firmness. "The publio slmll. seo tbfl.t some women are fit for
even all <:mergenoy snch as this; and how proud Aristides
will he ! "
So, fired with ambitioll, awl nervod by tho high sense of
duty, this heroic woman, with Peters for her solo 1l8siHtant,
repaired to tho work which was to preserve tho credit of the
elm·ion, and redound so much to her own.
It was a great day in Cloverton, and the editor of t;\10
PI)Jersville Clarion was 80 busy that he had not time even
to O'll1nce at his own pap or, I1S he took it from tho hl1ud of
t hoollrchill, who WIlS zealously crying it in opposition to t.he
R(/gle.
He observod that his pn.per Ilttracted n. good deal of
attentioIl and his heart El\velled with pride ,as ho marker! t~le
;. gl'olll~s
men. and· bnyR; Illl nppllre~ltly deeply iuterested in
i the con tell fs of the Ullirio1t.
..'
.
~orrio wore a look of woudor awl bewilderment, while
others illdul'1ed in hursts of uproarious luughter. Hero and'
i. there It SbOl:t arose, ' "ll urroo .for the ClariM I .Blow away,
J old horn !"
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. '" Doctor and Mrs. Marvel propose to give a pig pasty on
Everybody knows the arduous duties, o~ such an occasi6n,
occasion of their approaching silver wedding.' A. pasty-a'
of an editor who is his own reporter, and It was five o'clock
pig pasty I Why, I thought it WitS to be a biq party."
when he rushed to catch the cars passing through to
"Yes," said his wife, meekly, "and Mrs. Marvel went
Pipersville.
into a fit when she read it."
He was in the act of stepping on to the car when a hand
" Shouldn't wonder."
·was laid upon his collar and he was jerked violently backHis wife wept silently,
ward.
.
Wh el31ing around, he found himself confronted b! a
" 'Country sausages made from corn-fed dogs,--' "
.gentleman with a red face an.d.set teeth, whom he recogmzed
'.' flogs," corrected Mrs. B. , ~'It's Hooper, the but9h~r,
.
.'
as Mr. Fowlkes, editor of the Olove1'ton Eagle.
: and'it WIlS he threw the egg/'
"Scoundrell" exclaimed this individual, glaring savagely 'j
" Not surprising. ' Here's the Sabbath:-scllOol celebraat the astonished Burrows" "take' that!" and h~ planted a . tion. 'The children united in sweetly singing:
well-directed blow full upon the nose of his rival brother- :
" Wow doth teh fittle Dusy Hee.~' ,
editor.
What does that mean ~. Were they Dutch or Choctaw ~"
Burrows was no coward, and he now seized his assailant
". There! I knew you'd piok out that, beoause it's just
by. the throat and returned his compliment with interest.
the worst thing in the paper," said Mrs. Burrows, in a deeply
But a score of bystallders rushed in to separate them.
grieved and injured tone.' "The type all got upside down
Fowlkes. was pinned back to a telegraph post, -and
and wrong side out, but it ought to have beenBurrows hoisted. npon the train, which instantly started,
, How doth the little Busy Bee.' "
while the crowd at the station and the crowd on the train
shouted defiance at eaoh oth~r.
" It ought to have been, but it isn't," responded Burrows
Then Burrows, with face swelled and disfigured, got off bitterly. "And here's the School Poetry corner. Let's see
the car before reaching the station, and proceeded throngh
what you've made of this.
a back lane to his residence. On coming in sight of his own
, The Sha.ds of Might were pulling PILSt
house, he was surprised to see the shutters closed, and a
When through an Alfired Collage passed
little crowd collected in front of the office.
A Goth who wore mid snow and ice
Proceeding to the rear, he was admitted by Peters, with
A Bonnet with the strong device,
Elyxir I'
a rueful visag~, while at the same moment Mrs. Burrows
appeared, pale and nervous.
Thunder!" cried Burrows, starting up and dashing the
"1-1 did it for the best, Aristides," she faltered. " But
paper on the floor. "Thunder and Je-ru-sa-Iem I "
the types were so wretched that I could hardly tell one
"1-1 did it for the best," sobbed Mrs. Burrows, hys:letter from another I "
terically. "1-1 thought you would be pleased and proud."
"Types ~ what types~" inquired her husband, bewildered.
,. Pleased!" exclaimed the editor, savagely. " Pleased
. And the whole matter was explained to him, couple~
and proud! Ha ! "
with the information that Mr. Flowers' had left at daybreak
But then, gazing down upon his weeping wife, his feawith his valise, making no inquiry about his month's pay.
tures softened.
Burrows went to a front window and opened it.
He took his hat and walked toward the door.
He was greeted with mingled hoots and laughter. An
"Where are you going, Aristides ~ " oried Mrs, Burrows,
egg struok him on the forehead, and a turnip flew past his
with some vague idea of suicide floating through her mind.
head. Peters thereupon slipped out to explain to the crowd,
"To work on to-morrow's Olarion. I shall explain to
who after some delay finally dispersed, greatly to Mrs.
the public, of course. I lay the whole of this responsibility
Burrows' relief.
where it rightly belongs-on Flowers."
"And now," said Burrows, with the look of a martyr on
" To-be-sure! said bis wife, looking up hopefully.
his way to the stake, "give me the paper! "
" I make no question but that the villain has gone to the
His wife obeyed, and as he glanced over its columns, the
Eagle office, where he knows that they need a compositor,
h~ading first attracted his attention.
and I shall more than hint my suspicions of his 'having been
., Good heavens!" he yelled, holding up the paper and
sent here purposely to injure the Olarion."
pointing to the words "Pipersville Oarion," in big ornamental
"No doubt of it," said Mrs. B. triumphantly. "And you
letters.
won't mention, Aristides, dear, that I had anything to do
"1-1 don't know, I'm sure," quavered Mrs. Burrows,
with it ~ "
nervously. "L must have fallen out-the L, I mean."
" Certainly not," he returned, grimly.
Burrows set his teeth) and glanced at the editorial.
And since that day Mrs. Burrows' has never spoken of
"The Cloverton Eagle is the fool of an unscrofulous
running the Olarion "in case of anything happening to
party / ' F'ooll It ought to have been tool-tool of an
Aristides. "
unscrupulous. party," said Burrows, with bitter e~phasis, and
oontinued'" We pay no attention to the lying utterances of the
(tbrtstmas :fBoJ:es.
almost defunct Eagle '-dying utterances. N ow I know '
what the scoundrel meant in assaulting me; but ,he shull
answer for it yet I" . .
.
.; TUE custom of making Ohri8tma8 presents i8 as old as the Saturnalia,
Then he turned the page, and read 011 at random.
the Homan festival in honour of Saturn. The heathen origin of the
custom
provoked· some of the church fathers to denounoe it as
h
h
" , For sale, 500 bunches of cats!' W y, w at on earth
"diabolical." But, as an old writer says, these gifts may be "harmless
does this mean ~ "
provocations to Christian love and mutual testimonies thereof of good
. " Oats, dear; busl~els of o.ats," said h~s wife, deprecatingly.
purpose, and ne\'er the worse beoause heathens have them at like times."
"H
hI' B '11' t Affi' I B 11 t D I d ' II 11 '
'l'he anathemas of the Fathers were .harmless thunder, for the oustom is
ump
rl l~l?lUI' •
U
a
rUn tar H n.
BoW:a fixed institution. The kindly feeling begotten by the intel'Ball at .Drinkard's, I suppose you meant:"
change of Christmas gifts is rea80n el10ugh for its existence.
" 'MI'SS P. wore n tral'I'lng I'ope
'"
Sex, ran k,an d'
Circums tn nces regu Iate the va Iue an d no. t llre 0 f t 1Ie
" Robe /" interrupted Mrs. B., eagerly.
gifts. When pins were first invented, about the sixte'enth century,
" , Looped with clusters of parsnips
'"
ladies esteemed them as acceptable presents, Money given to purchase
,.
. h
h t
Id }
].
d
them was called" pin money." Tenant farmers used to present a fat
" Primroses / I can t Imagme ow t a cou
l!1ve s lppe I capon to their landlords, and neighbours gn.ve each other a turkey or a
in," said poor Mrs. B.
goose.
" , Miss L. was simply attired in 11 short shirt
'"
In those old days, as now, some grumbled at not receiving as
" Skirt-skirt I" oried Mrs. B., in an agonized tone.
va.luable a present as they expected. One of these grumblers, Archy
" , Dl'splaYl'ng a pair of queer Anno skippers
'"
Armstrong, Charles the First's jester, was taught not to look a. gifthorse in the mouth.
" Quee1~ Anne slippers."
Calling on a noblemrm, he received a few gold pieoes. They felI
" , And cardinal red nose
'"
ahort of the jester's expectations. Shaking his head, he muttered,
. "Hose-t~o$e/
1
Oh , .my goo d ness.I Th oy '11 never l'lor" They are too light."
ai ve trte-.-never I "~said. Mrs. Buri·ows, ·in such evident clil:!tl'f,3sS
" Let me.see'them again," sa.id the donor, II for, by the. way, there
t"
. i~ one ,of. them I would .be l.oth topart with."
Expecting to. get a larger ".
that her husband grimly tJIrned the sheet. ,
..
.gIft, Archy returned the p~eces to the -no'bleman, who, puttmg them in
" 'Skreech of Hon. Fudge Buncomb.· Is thIS J udgo
his pocket, said I once gave my money into the hands of 1\ fool who
Buncombe's spe~oh~' .very good. '. Let's see what he says.
had not the wit to keep it."
.
'
,0 .
d t
Af. .
'(th t h 1.J.. h
b ' A e'
)
. In' England the old custom of Christmaa boxes still prevails. The
ur rst u yas. rlcnnE!
a s ou u a~e· een m ncam
na~e originated in the ancient .practice of public and prIvate servants
"is the' preserv~tion of" the Sacre'd Ouion.' ".
" going from house to houee, with an earthen .or wooden ~ox having 'n .
" Union, dear," said Mrs. B., 'feeLly.
slit to receive. money.
'
.
.
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rememb"er to have seeu, like a person naked to the middle,
whose face I did uot, however, reoolleot. I was assisted ill
descending the ladder, and held fil'mly by the steps, but
A DAYLIGHT SPIRITUAL INTERVIEW.
whell I saw my commdo Desfoutaines at the bottom of the
In.dder, tho weakness again attacked me; my head fell
From Tlte Invisible World.
betweon two of the stops, and I again lost all knowledge. I
HAVING been told lately (says St.. Pierre)· at Valogne, that n
Wilt) taken down, nud placod on a large boam, serving as a
good priest of the town, who taulrht children to read, and
suat in the atljoilli.ug .squaro of t~e Capn~hiuEi. Sitting
was called M. B.eznel, had aeon an npparition in broad day,
thqre, I did not pcrceivQ M. de Sortoville, nor his domestics, '
ten' or twelve' yenrs before; and as the story ~ad exoited
nlthough present; but soeing Desfontailles noar tho bottom
great sensation, on account of his woll known chal'll.cter for
of the ladder, he made me a sign to oome to him. I dr~w
probity and' sincerity, I had the ouriosity to hear him tell
aside 011 my seat, as if to mnk~ room for him; nnd thoy
his adventure himself. A relation of mine, a lady who knew
who saw me, but whom I did not soe, 'although my eyes
him invited him to dinner yesterday, the 7th of J ltnunry,
remailwti open, observed that Illotion.
1708; and as, on one side, I testified my desire of hearing
" As he dillllot como. to mo, I rosa to go tu him, wholl ho
the circumstances. from his own mouth, and ns on the other
n·lvanced towal'tls me, t.ook my left arm ill his right, a.lld
he seemed to view the event as an honourable distinetion, he
led me about thirty paces into Il. by street, still retaining
repeated the whole to us before dinner, in tho most simple
his hold. The domestics, b(llieving that my faintness had
and ingenuous m a n n e r . .
passed, amI that I Wit!':! going on some occasion, weut about
"In 1695," said M. Beznel, "being a young soholar of [ t.heir bnsiness, except n. little lacquey, who . came and told
about fifteen years of nge, I fOTlniJd nIl acquaintance with the ' M. de Surtoyille that I spoko to lllyHelt: 1£. de Sortovillo
two sons of Abaquene, a lll.wr~l', scholars like myself. The
believed that I was drunk; he approached Ilnd henl'd me
eldest was of my age; and the othe~' eighteen months
make somo q uest-iolls and somo answors whioh he repeatod
younger. This last was called Desfoll taines, We took our
afterwards.
walks, and formed our parties of pleasure togetllO~'; nuu
" I was noa.rly th ree-'1 ullrters of all hOll l' in con verstttion
whet.her it were that Desfontaines had more friendship for
with Desftlllt.·iincs, , 1 havo pledged my promise to you,'
me, or was more gay, complaisant, and intelligent than his
said he, 'that if I died bofore you I should give you
hrother, I liked him bett~r."
information, I was drowned tho day oefore yesterday, in
"In 1696, as we were both walking in the cloistor of the
the ri \'er of ('<len, much about this hour. I waH walking
Capnchins, he told me that he had read, a little whilo ago, a
with such and such persous.; it was very hot, we proposod
story of two friends, who had promised to each other that
t.o bathe, but a faintllcHs soizetl me ill the rivcr, and I [JUnk
the first who died should return uncI inform his comrade of to the bottom .. The AhlJ('~ de Meniljoan, ono of my comrades,
his situation; that the dead man did appear, and told him
plunged to bring me np, allli I seized his foot; but whothor
surprising things. Desfontllines then said that he had a
that he thought it was u. salmon, as I p'rossod it hard, or
favour to ask, which ho most enl'llestly desired; this .was
found it nece:;t;ary, for his ()WII Hardy, to remount directly,
to make him a like promise ill conseqnence of his; but
he shook bis log with so ul\-lch violence, that he gavo mo t\
I said I never would CC:lsent. He repeated this proposal
hal'll blow 011 the broast, alld throw mo to the bottom of tho
during scveral montr.::<, and most seriously; but I alwaYd
riveI', whieh it; very deep in tbat part.'
resisted. At last, alJ:-I'!t the month of August, 16£16, as he
"DeHfont.aines told me afterwards all that htid happened
was about to depart ia ordm' to pursue his studies at Cllcn
Ol~ their walk, anti tho stlbjedM of thoir conversation. I then
he pressed me so much, with tears ill his eyos, that I
askod him qnestiolUl, If ho was tiCl.vod 1 If he was damnod 1 If
consented. He insb',ltly produced two or thrce little papers,
ho was in pllrgn.tory'/ If 1 W:U:I in 0. stato of graoe 1 And if I
ready written, and I)ne signed with his blood, ill which ho
would follow him soon 1 He continued his disoonrl:le as if ho
promised,' ill C:l~C of death, to return and tell me his
had not heard me, nnd 0.8 if he did not choose to hear me.
situation; while Oil the other I made tho promise. I pricked
I oftOll npproached in order to embraco him, but it appeared
my finger, and with a drop of blood sigued my nnme. He, to me that I cmbl'll.ccd nuthing, though I felt woll that ho
was delighted with this so much desired contract, and
hcild me strongly by the arm, and that when I eudeavoured
embraced me with a thousand thanks.
to turn away my hoad, bocause I could not support the light
" Not long after, he departed with his brother. Our \ without affliction, he 8hook my arm, as if to oblige me to
separation caused much mutual regret, nnd we wrote to
look at him anel to hoar him.
eo.ch other fl'om time to time; but six weeks had elapsed
"He appeared to me always tallor than what I had seou
since I had received any letter, when the event happened
him, taller even than he must have been Ilt the time of hil3
which I am going to relate.
death, though ho mnst havo grown duriug the eighteon
"On the 31st of July, 1697-it was a Thursday, I shall
months that we hl~d not se"n each other. Ho always
remember it all my days-the late M. de Sortoville, with
appoared to mc only a8 balf a naked body, his head unwhom I lodged, and who showed mo great kindness, de8irc(1
covered save his beautiful fail' locks, and, as it· were, a whito
me to go to a ~eadow neal' the Monastery of the Cordeliers, to
billot twhlted into the hair upon the forehead which contained
hasten his servaJ}ts, who were making hay. I was not
some writing, hut I could only read the words in &c.
there a quarter of an hour, when, about half Ill} hour after
"1'ho'SOlllld of his voice was tho sarno n.s when alive, and
two o'clock, I felt myself as it were stunned, and seized
he did IlOt appoar to mo either gay or sad, but in a calm and
with great' weakness. I tried to support myself on my haytranquil temper. He begged me, when his brother should
fork, but waa o~liged to sit down on a heap of hay, where it
rot.urn, to tell him certaill things to be repeated to his fnthcr
was half an hour before I recovered my sensos. This passe(l
nnd lnothel.'. Ho oesired me say thci seven psalms enjoined
away, but as nothing .similar had ever happened to lilO
to him r.l3·a ponitence on tho proceding Sunday, and which
before I was surpl'iscd, and feared the nttack of some
he had not rocited.
Iil fiJ~e, ho repeated his entroaties
disease; yet. the rest of the (lay little impression romaiued,
that I wonlt! speak to his brothcl', n.nd then hid me adieu,
but I slept less than usual Oil the following night.
unfl ]O;L 1110 saying jIlSI[lle.q, JIt.W[IlI~S, his usual phraso when wo
" On tho morrow, at the same IlOur, as I wont to the
lJ nittod each other, after OUl' walk8, to l'etum homo, He told
mcadow with J\{ de S. Simon, grandson to M. de Sortoville,
me also that when ho WILS d'l'OWlled, his brothel', who was
n boy of ten years of ago, I felt myself seizod on the road
occupied with his t.heme, hncl repented that he hnrl permitted
with the same weakucss, and sat down Oil It stOlle under tho
him. to go, as he feared some accident. He so perfectly
shade. This also soon pasRod away, nnd we continued our
describ~d to mo the spot whero he was drowned, alld the
walk. Nothing further happened that day, out I did not
tree of the avenue of LOllvigui,Oil which ho had cutsomo words,
sleep the whole of the night.
that.; two years afterwards, being ill compauy with the late
. "At last, on t.he next day, tho second of August, being ill
Chevalier do Cotot, ono of tho so who wero with him when ho
tho loft where they were putting the hay, now brought from I was cil'ownell, I pointed out, t.ho I'I'ocise· spo!:, ~lIld then
the meadow, u:ld precisoly at the same hour, I was Heized
oonntin<r t.ho b'oes on tho sllle that Desron tallles had
with ·the·, sam 1 giddiness '~nd ·weakn'ess; lmt' this attack
specifieS, I wont s~l'Itight t.u fIle tl'O~ and fo~nd· the )vriting.
. oeiilg·more severe 'thatf tho two' othors, I fHiiltcd away! and, Gutot likowise told me .that the artICle of Lho 'sevell psalms
lost all seuse. One of the servants perceived it; nud, as I
waH trne, and that, on'leavillg the confcssional, they had tqld
was aft.erwm'ds told, he asked- mo what wa~ the matter, to 'each' other their enjoined poni.tences, His brothol' hilS al~o
. which I al~swered, . 'I have seen, .what I never would' have
told nw tlH~t it is tnie thttH 110 was oorilposil~g his theme, ·aod.·
believed".' ~ut· I remember llc;>thillg, neither of the question
l'epl'~!lchiJd hiIllself fvl' I1lJ~ Iw.iug of the company.' 4.'s ~6r~
nor the nnswer,', though' theycol;l'CSPOIl d . ',vith . whnt r
thaI! It mQuth pll.ssed bofol'e I was nble to execute the
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commission which Desfontaines had given me to his brother,
he appeared to me two other times. One was before the
hour of dinner at a country house, a league from hence,
where I went to dine. I found myself suddenly taken ill
and desired to be left ,alone, said it was nothing, and that I
should soon return. I then went into a cornel' of the
garden, where Desfontaines. appeared, and reproa'ched me
that I had no't yet spoken to his brother. He talked for a
quarter of an hour, but'would never answer to my questio~s.:
, "-.one morning when I wa~ goillg to the church of Notre
Dame 'de Ill. Victoire, he again ~ppeared, but for a shorter
space, pressed me' to speak to h;s brother and quitted m£',
saying, as usual, ;'usques, j'usques, without answering my
.
questions. .
" It is a remarkable circumstance that I always felt ~ pain
in that part of the arm where he had held me the first time
till I had spoken to his l;>rother, nor did I sleep during three
nights from the effects of my astonishment. Immediately
after the first conversation I told M. de Varanville, my
neighbour and schoolfellow, that. Desfontaines was drowned,
and that he had just appeared to me and told me so. He
,ran to the relations to know if the fact was true. News had
been received, but by a mistake he supposed tbat it was the
elder brother. He assured me that he bad read the letter, and
insisted that it was so" but I told him that it could not be,
as Desfontaines had appeared to me himself. He returned,
came backs and told me with tears that it was too true.
II Nothing has happened since, and I have now told you all
my adventure. It has been sometimes changed in the repetion, but I have never told it otherwise than DS I have now
repeated. The late Chevalier de Gotot told me that Desfontaines also appeared to M. de Meniljean. But I have
not the pleasure of his acquintance.
He lives twenty
leagues hence, towards Argentan: and I can add nothing'
further on the subject."

jfor a Wlarntng.
I CAN tell just how it happened, though it's fifty years Ago,
And I somet.imes think it's curious that. I can remember 80 ;
For t.hough things that lately happened slipped my mind and fude
away,
,
I am sure that I shall never lose the memory of that day.
Job was coming here on Christmas Eve-he wrote us in the fall ;
He was Ezra's oldtst brother, and his favourite of them all.
We'd been keeping house since April, but I couldn't al\\'lIyol tdl
When my pie-crust would be flaky, or the poult.ry roa-ted weJl ;
Su I felt a lit.tle worried, if the truth must be cOllft'sseo,
At the thought of' Ezra's brobher coming as our household guest.
Just a week before the Christma.s Ezra rode one day to town,
As I needed thin~s for cooking-flouf"R1ld Ruga.r, white and brown;
And I worked like any beaver all the time he was away,
Making mince and stewing apples for the coming holiday.
I was hot and tired, 'and nervous, when he gRlloped home at night,
All thab day my' work had plagued me-nothing seemed to go just
right 1 ,
1/ Here's the flour, tucindy," said he, c, it's the best there is in town;
'I forgot the other sugar, pub I brought enough of brown."
"You're a fool," I cried in fury, and my tears began to fl\ll.
1/ Ride ten mil!!!1 to do an errand, and forget ib after all I"
I 'was cross and clean discouraged as I t.uought he ought to kno\v,
Bub ~ turned as white as marble when he heard me speakiug 80.
Not a word he said,in answer, but he sturted for the door;
:And in less than ,half 0. minute, galloped do~n the .road once more.
Then I nearly oried my .,yes out, what wlth grIef and fear and
shame,
He was good and wise and pa.tieJ?t-I was all the one to blame;
And the hours were on to mldDlgM, and my heart seemed t.u 'ned
to stone,
'
AR I listened for his coming, I1S I snt t.here all alone.
,
Wit.h the daylight ca.me a n'eighbour-" Ezra has been hurt," he sa.il\.
"Found beside the road unconscious, taken up a.t fil'l:lt for ueu. I."
Just behind him came four others, wit.h a burden slowly brought,
As I stood and dumbly watched them you can guess of all I thought.
Oh 1 the days and nights that.followed-Ezra lived, but that was all,
And with tenrless eyes I waited for the WOrl;t that might befall ;
Wandering in a wild delirium, broken phrases now and then
Dropped from fevered lips nnd told me wh.at his painful thoughts
had been.
'
As the Ohristmas dawned upon us, Job came early, shocked to greet
Such a. broken-hearted woman for ,the bride he hoped to meet.
Not a word w~ spoke together in that hushed and shadowed room,
We waited for the twilight darkening down to deeper gloom,
For the doctor said that morning, "There is nothing more to doH .he lives till after sunset l perhaps ~al1 pull pim t~rpugh."
, Just five 'o'clock was striking, ,Ezra. woke an4 feebly stIlTed', ,
" Did, you get the Bugar, .darli.og 7" were the word~ 1 !~in t:ly hell rd.
.. How I eried'you can't' Imagme, how 1 felt·t?',he~r h~m speak,
Or to see the look of wonder, Il8 I bent to k~BB 'hiS cheek.
'
.well; ,I've told. a. ,long, l~n~ s~ry~Ez~a's comi~g ,up the walk- ,
But I've had a. purpose'lD It, 't~asn'tl J!lst for Idle talk. "
.' •
, Do'n't. you ~hink, my,dear; you'd ~etter make ~ur' quarrel up wlt.h
" , '
, Grey t
. ,It "may sa.ve a world of trou~le, and it's quite near Christm,ns Day.

jpost:==:!fI)ortem ]5"tt>ence.
A CURIOUS LEAF FROM THE BIOGRAPHY OF 1IR. M'OIT"P, THB
, RE~OWNED ARTIST, n.A.

O~E

autumn, a few years ago, I was sitting over a portrait
of a well-to·do workI?lan, a member of a club to which I was
painter-in-ordinary. It seem en a hopeless task trying to
put expression into the face of a man whose most vivid experience -in the ,realms, of sweetue!3s and light. was the weekly
free-and-easy at, the neighbouring "Pig and Whistle." I
struggled on with the :photograph before me, till I was
wearied. l' eO'llld paint no longer. I lighted my pipe, and,
burying my head in my hands, sat before the fire till the
light had waned and the fire had flickered its last.
Suddenly I was aroused by a tap at my door, and some
one entered. At the time I seemed to feel a sudden shook, a
strauge, undefined fear, but I only attributed it to my overworked brain and tired eyes. Though the new comer was
unknown he made no remark, but walked, straight up to the
portrait of the pig-faced workmanf looked at it a few second~,
and then, addressing me, said, " You paint portraits j YOll
must paint mine." As he said tJtis he turned toward me,
and the last flicker of the. fire-light showed me a face pale
almost to death; the features handsome, but the whole
dfcct overshadowed by eyes which absolutely burned. Theil'
sule expression seemed to me the~r intensity, of wbat I could
llOt then define, but I had ~ever seen such eyes before. It
was no gleam of sudden passion, but a fixed fire burning
uncbangingly. Few words were spoken. I was to commence at once, he curtly intimated; so I produced a canvas,
and my strange sitter composed himself and on I worked, it
may have beeu for two hours. There he sat immovable, his
pale face fixed like marble; the gleam in his eyes never
changed j no musole of his frame showed a quiver j but I
could at last work no longer. In those two hours I had
completely mastered his fuce, only the eyes I failed to catoh,
they were beyond my prowess. I tbrew down my brush,
and with a forced laugh said, " You are a good model, sir j
you sit wen." He rose silently, looked at. the canvas an
instant, and with the word~, "To-morrow, same time," wus
gone. I breathed more freely j what it was I could not say,
uut I did not like my llew patron. What did he want his
pflrtrait for ~ Why didn't he leave his name ~ Why come
to me ~ Who sent him" Thousands of othel'sllch questiolls
kept cropping up. Howe\'er, I went to bed, but not to sleep.
The little garret I had over a rnewsseemed strangely uncomfortable; I could not close my eyes; the wind howled in
gusts down the yard, and bore sheets of rain agaillst my
window. The panes rattled, nnd the noise of the few cabs
\' t hat came hOOle late into the mews sounded strange and uncanny borne on the gusty wind; the rattle of the wheels
and the plash of the steady rain mixed up ,with my waking
d reams, and the pale face of my sitt er ever nnd anon Beemed
to come across the uncertain light thrown from the lamps ill
1 he yard below.
It was an awfulllight, and yet I was moro
frightened at myself that at my sitter. I feared I was going
, to be ill-to die in tbat garret alone. Men have.done ~o, and
their bones been found,months afterwards when the landlord
came for his rent. 1 ~as going mad; I must get up and
work; and so I dressed, 'set my palette, and worked till I
was tired out. Sleep carne at last, and the ne:){.t morning the
past night seemed a dream, and indistinct, but th,ere was the
unfinisQed portrait to remind me of it~ reality. Hard work
iii n.fine untidote for the megrims, nnd by_the ev~niDg I hacl
,;' recovered my, usual spirits. 'Punctual to the moment my
Rtrnnge sitter arrived, 'and I went on at his stern face, with
its steady eyes, with more composllre .t4an I should have
thought possible. I was getting used to ll'i'm. He wus only
Illl eccentric, nothing more, and if he didn't choose to talk,
why, I supposed he had good reasons for being silent, and I
held my tongue also. In a few days the face "a~
finished. I flattered myself it was fairly good j the eyes
were the only thing I couldn't seize. However, my patron
seemed satilSfiad, paid me, said he would usk me to ke~p the
portrait for some months, as he was going away, and departed. Brother artists who came in considered it by fill'
I the best th~llg I had, done, and advis~d me to se~~,.it,to the
I, Academy.. Thel~e ~eeQled ,no' bar~ in this; BO J ',decided t""
put,a background in, it,' al~d try my luck .at the ne~t exhibition,. Just about then it was'. the fashion to pu~, fancy
backgroulld\'!' to ~guresJ so I 1004ed among my sketches fur
Olle suita'ble to my eccent~io fr.iend. I pi~ched on a'sketch '
r 'I had'done years ago in the Bei'nes~ Oberland-a 'Yild, ,craggy'
I" ravine; sombre
just" the Bort of thing .~o gq
' .and, pr.ecipitous,.
..
"
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with suoh a sad, stern fa.ce. Tho pictnre got hung on t.ho
~iano
line, and a.ttracted oonsiderable attention. After the exhibition had been opened a few weeks I received a letter,
unmistakably legal, asking me to give the writer' a caU at
I T was Christmas Eve in a Californian mining town in the
my earliest convenience at his office. I at once went to the
ycar 1858, and Goskin, according to his uS~lal oustom, had
address given.
decorated hjs "public II with sprigs of mountain oedar, and a
The lawyer received me with a gravo face.
shrub, the crimson berries of which were not unlike the dear
" You are Mr. M'Gilp, I believe 1" he said.
old English bolly. There was a piano there all decorated
I rssented..
.
.
.with evergreens, and nll:that was wanted to·fill up ~he oup
'.'" And you. are. the' painter of a ' Por~rait, No: '370,' ill
of landlord Goskin's happiness was a man to' play on that
·the Academy ~"
. . piano. C\ Christmas night and no piano pounder," he said,
I aoknowledged my work.
., Tbis is a nice country for n. Christian to live' in I"
" May I ask, Mr. M'Gilp, who w.as .the original for th.at
Having at length procured a' piece of fairly olean wbityportrait, and how long it has been painted 1 " Seeing my hrown paper, he I;crawled. on it in bold characters with .white
hesitation, he added, ., This is a serious affair, and I trust you
chalk the words :-ONE HUNDRED DOLARS REWARDE TOO A
will pardon my seeming inquisitiveness."
CO~IPITENT PlANER Pr,AYER.
This he placed in a' prominent·
I then told him of my mysterious sitter, and how ho had
position on his shanty door, but though all eyes of' the
gone away ,and left neither llame nor addres~.
vitlitors or pas:!ers by noticed it, no candidate for the promised
" Can you give the date wh~n he first came 7"
"rewarde·1J appeared till just midnight.
Meantime the
"I can j it was November 3."
.
merrymaking had stcadily prooeeclc,d. Fiddles squeaked, old
'.' Can you tell me what made you put a baokground
guitars and banjos wore thrummed, and the feet of the
into the picture ~ "
?ancers resounded liko thund-er far and near. Suddenly the
" I was in the Bernese Overla.nd a few years back, and
Jolly crowd of caporers became aware of the presence of a thin
made a sketoh, which, for the want of something better, I
white-haired old man who sat on a stool crouohing over the
put in."
fire and striving, seemin~ly in vil.in, to warm his thin trembling' hands ovet the the blazing logs.
." Thank you, Mr. Mr. M'Gilp. 1 am oxtremelyobliged.
Good morning."
Observing that all eyes were fixed on the stranger, and
I said "Good morning," and f')und myself outside,
that the chill which seemed to shake his aged frame was
wondering what it all meant-.
casting a damper upon the prevailing merriment, Goskin,
However, I soon forgot my mysterious sitter and tho
approaching the waif and holding out to him a steaming hot
tumbler of egg nog, cried cheerily, "Here, stranger, brace upl
illquisitive old lawyer in the press of work which the picture
of that face had brought me. One morning, reading the
this is the real stuff." As the man drained the cup and
smacked his lips, someone asked him :J.dly papers, I came o.oross the following para.graph : "Bqen out prospectillg 1JI
., Sensll#onal Trial in Switzerland.-A most extraordinary
"Yes, and bad enough too." .
trial is now attracting considerable attention on the Conti- . :
" How long out 7"
)lont.
It appears that last summer Captain Vereker
" Four ooys."
and his wife were travelling in the Bernese Oberland. '
"S'pose you're hungry1" said Goskin. " Hero, faU to,"
C:\ptaill Veroker went ont one morning from his hotel for a
The stranger required no second invitation, but having
short walk, leaving his wife at home. He never returned.
spent a few minutes of delightful occupation at the lunoheon
Search was mnde, but no trace of his body could be distable, he turned towards the company a ohanged man. As
cuvered, and after some time it waS concluded that he must
the mirth waxed loud and fmious, so did the dismal traveller
have slipped down a creVlll;se. It was remarked at the
become the gayest of the gay. Suddenly his eye fell on the
time that he was ou bad terms with his wife, who marriod
piano, .upon which he asked Goskins where the player was,
with indecent haste a oertaiu Count Rag!ltz. The affair,
.. Never had oue," murmured the abashed landlord, "Can't
which excited much to.lk in the district, was forgutten, and
get ne'er a one in these diggings."
Captain Vereker's friends gave up the search. One of them,
" I used to play myself when I was young," said the old
however, in going through the Academy this year in London,
mn.n reflectively. "But now 7"
.
observed a most striking likeness of his ft·iend. Ho made
"Never mind youth 01' age, stmuger," almost screamed
illquiries, and discovered that the portrait had been painted
}10 or Goskin. " Do t.ackle it, do ey now I nary a man in this
three months after the supposed death of" Captain Vereker.
camp has had the courage to wrestle with this music box"l
The artist was questioned on the subjeot, but could give no
" I'll try," said the stranger, doubtfully..
explanation of the strange affair, the most startling thing
Tho sight of a man at the piano was snch a prodigy that
ahout which was that the background of the picture was a
tho bets ceased fit the faro table-glasses stopped half way
sketch of the very district in which the ill-fated captain disbetween the table and the drinkers' lips, and a sudden pause
appeared. His friends, determined to sift the 'matter, came
Cflme over the wild scene and wilder company, deepening
over to St. Alitz, and, searching the exa.ct place of the
i\lto a silence as strange as it was impressive. The old man
sketch, discovered the body with a rusty dagger embedded
brushed back his long white hair, raised his eyes, lustrous
in the ribs of the murdered man. The dagger was at once
with a wonderful but unnatural brilliancy, to the ceiling, and
identified as the property: of Count 'Ragatz, who is now on
then, as if he were himself only an automaton or somnambuhis trial for the murder of Captain Vereker."
list, his. fingers strayed in a splendid prelude with powerful
A later telegram in the' same paper announced~ that
and thrilling harmony over the keys of ~he instrument. At
Cuunt Ragatz had confessed his guilt, and_ had been senfirst the majestio chords and brilliant e~eoution startled the
tenced to death. But then-who or what had I been
listeners iuto something almost amounting to fear j but
, painting ~
presentlYI even the player hims~l( became. transfigured, his
worn oheek flushed, his eyes sparkled, his form. became erect,
and he WRs-as one of the wild oompany whispered to another
S.
~I~
_" the very pioter of a lord or a saint to .look upon."
-"Aye, but see him counter with his left fist," murmured
another rough.
By meaIlS of the image of a young infant, Simon the
"Sakes alive, how many pianers has he got at the upper
magiciiln, in pl'esenco of the Emperor Nero and his Court,
end of the thing 1" added another.
evoked spirits, and performed wonders equal to those of the
" Lord help us I we're all going to glory I" hiss~d a
magici:tus of King Pharoah recorded in the Scriptures.
When the Emperor was walking through the galleries-of his
fourth. But now the inspiration changed-tho player wangolden palace, Simon, who was at his side, caused the statues,
dared into olel f!Lmi1iar airs, which set every hand beating
time and overy head nodding; then came some Scotch tunes,
which ornamented it, to incline their heads and salute his
Majesty as ho p;lssed by. When the Emperor sat at table,
causing overy :!',lUgh til jump to their feet and keep time
. ' invisible hnllds brought the dishes· of, g<:>lrl. aqd silver, .filled
with .stamping, fingm' .suapp:ngs, nnd grotesque capers. Ag!lill
with, exquisite meats, nnd 'plac~d them in fro.nt of each guest., the muod changed, ulld. "K.iJI!li~lIey," '''The ·Lnst ·hose ~f
UractJful fOl'ma app'eared in the·hall, re'moved the plates, and ,Snmmer," and old, olJ li-ulhclittlCS restored them all to theU'
(isappell.r(d. Pli,ny,' the natura.list, t~l1s us that Nero 'VIlS: s.ents, nnd drew. mn."IIY It shadiug hand across -moistened eyes.
~ivell to every, kind of magic, and the Prinoe of Magicians.
'1'hell came 01,J wcll-l'ememLoJ'cu (JIll·i.stmas carols, redolent·
"Omnis Jtlagi'aJ,Generis Ne1'onem Fuisse 'Principem~" (PUn. i of evergrcoils and holly, milStlctoe boughs, and sports. of long
j1i.st. Nat., xvI'., c. .ii.
'
! long- ngo. .once morc, llO\\,OV(,W, ,tho. man changed ·with'the

I
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tu~e and the instrument. Again the player was old, very old
-pale, oh, how ghastly pale-withered and worn-and all the
while the" music box" kept growing softer and finer and more
tender, until it seemed, as if oj its own accord, rather than
under the action of those thin, thin fingers, the piano drifted
into the air of "Home, Sweet Home." Softer, lower, yet
more broken fell the notes, until at last they ceased alto~
·gather; deep sighs, some half-suppressed sobs, were 'all the
sounds heard in that wild scene, until a sudden thud-then
.d~ep 'silence,' the old man's head fell heavily- on the' frotit·.
board bf the instrument.' . Those that arose to aid and lift
him up, 'murinured in subdued tones, "Gone home, sure 1
gone·to his home,' sweet hollle 1 Wonder who he ,was 1"· .
----.~.---

peter 1klaus. *
A.. G

l!l R MAN LEG END.

·The following legend has'a peculiar interest as being t.he
source from whence Washington Irving obt.ained the idea for
his "Rip van Winkle" : .
PET-ER KLAUS was a goatherd of Sittendorf, and tended his
flo oks in the Kyffhausen mountains; here he was acoustomed
to let them rest every evening in a mead surrounded by an
old wall, while he made his muster of them; but for some
days he had' remarked that one of his finest goats always
disappeared some time after coming to this spot, and did not
join the flock till late: watching her more' attentively he
observed that she slipped through an opening in the wall, upon
which he crept after the animal and found her ill a sort of
cave, b~sily.employed in gleaning the oat grains that dropped
dO'Yn smgly from the roof. He looked ll.p and shook h.is ears
amIdst the shower of corn that now fell down upon him but
with all his inquiry could discover nothing. At l~t he
heard above the stamping and neighing of horses from whose
'
mangers it was probable the oats had fallen.
Peter was yet standing in astonisbment at the sound of
h.orses in. so unusual a.place, when a boy appeared, who by
SIgns, WIthout speakmg a word, desired him to follow.
Accordingly he ascended a few steps and passed over a walled
court intq a ~ollow,. ?losed in on all sides by lofty rooks,
where a partIal tWIlIght shot through the over-spreading
foliage of the shrubs. Here, upon the smooth, fresh lawn
he found: twelye knights playing gravely at nine-pins, and
not one spoke a syllable;. with equal silenoe Peter was
installed in the office of setting up the nine-pins.
At first he performed this duty with knees that knocked
against ~aoh other, as he now and then stole a partial look
at·the long beards and slashed doublets of the noble knights.
By degrees, however, custom gave him ~ourage; :pe gazed on
everything with firmer look, and at last even ventured to
drink out of a bowl that stood near him, from which the
wine exhaled a most. delioious odour. The' glowing juice
made him feel as if re-animated" and whenever he found the
least weariness he again drew fresh vigour from the 'inexhaustible goblet. Sleep at last overcame him.
Upon waking, Peter found himself in the very same
inclosed mead where he was wont' to tell his herds. He
rubbed his eyes, but could see no sign eithe'r of dog or goats,
ahd was besides not a. little astonished at the high gruss
and shrubl, and trees which. he had never before
observed there. Not well knowing what to think, he con~
tinued his way over all the plaoes that he had been accustomed ·to frequent with his goats, but nowhere could he
find any traoes of tlfem; below him he. saw Sittendorf, and,
at length, 'with hasty steps,' he "descended.
.,
The people whom he met from the village were all
strangers to him; toey had not the dress of his acquaintance, nor yet did they exactly speak their language, and
when he asked after his goats, they all stared and touched
their chins. At last he did the same almost involuntarily, and
found his beard lengthened by a foot at least, upon which he
began to conolude that. himself and those about him were
equally under the influenoe of enohantment; still, he reoognised the mountain he had descended; for the Kyffhansen;
the houses, too, with their yards and gardens, were aU
familiar to him, and to the passing questions of a traveller
. eeverl;tl boys replied by the' name of'Sittehdorf.·. . .'
, With inoreasing doubt he. now 'walked tprongh the village.'
to his. house. It was muoh deoayed,
and before, it lay a
' . .

,

.
'. * The -above legend was given tl> Mrs; Hardin'ge Britten' by its

au~hor1

Baron Grlimker, u'friend of Washington Irving, whq received it
from tile Baron -wit1.t permission to transp9se the' name. and scenery of
. action to Rip van Winkle and the Oatskill mountains.
.
"

.

strange goatherd's boy in a ragged frook, by whose side was
a dog worn lank by age, 'that growled and snarled when he
spoke to it.. He then enteted the oottage through an opening
which was once olosed by a door. Here, too, he found' all so
void and waste that he tottered out again at the baok door
as if intoxicated, and called' his wife .and ohildren by their
names; but none heard, none answered.
Ill' a short time, women and children thronged around the
stranger w~th the long hoary beard, and all, as if for a wager, '
joined- ill' inquiring. what he wanted. Before his own.house to
ask others after his wife or child:x:en, or even of bimself, seemed
so strange that to get rid of these querjsts he .mentioned. tho
first ri~me, that oc'curred ·to him-Kurt Steffen. The bystanders looked at each other in silence, till .at last an old
woman replied, "He has been in the ohurohyard these
twelve years, and you will not go there to-day." ..." Velton
Meier ~ " "Heaven rest his soul! " replied an anoient dame,
'leaning upon her orutch; "Heaven rest his soul' he has lain
these fifteen years in the house that he will never leave."
The goatherd shuddered; as in the last speaker he recognised his neighbour, who seemed to have suddenly grown
old; but he had lost all desire for further questions. At this
moment a brisk young woman prossed through the anxious
gapers, carrying an infant in her arms, and leading by the
hand a girl abou t fourteen years old, aU three the very image
of his wife. With increasing surprise he asked her name.
" Marhl."
"And your father's ~ "
,
"Peter Klaus. Heaven rest his 80ull It is now twenty
years since we songht him day and night on the Kyffhauson
Illountains, when his flock returned without him. I was then
but seven years olel:' The goatherd could contain himself no longer. "I am
Peter Klaus," he cried; "I ani Peter Klaus, and ilone else;
and he snatched the child from his daughter's arms.
AU for a moment stood as if petrified, till at length one
voice, and another, and another, exclaimed, " .yes, this is
Peter Klause! Welcome, neighbour; welcomo, after twenty
years I"

,~be

•
lking's IPicture.

THE king from his council-chamber
Came weary and sore of heart ;
He called for Iliff, the painter,
And spake to him ·thus apart:
/I I ain sickened of faces ignoble,
Hypocrites, cowards, and knaves I
I shall shrink to their shrunken measure,
Chief slave in II. realm of slaves!
Ii Paint me a true man's picture,
Gracious, and wise, and good,
Dowered with the strength of heroes,
And the beauty of womanhood.
It shall hang in my famous chamber,
That thither, when I retire,
It may fill my soul with its grandeur,
And warm it with sacred fire.'"
So the artist painted the picture,
And it hung in the palace hall i
N ever a. thing I!O goodly
Had garnished the sto.tely wall.
The king, with head uncovered,
Gazed on it with rapt delight,
Till it suddenly ,wore strange meaning,
And bnffied hiJJ questioning sight.
For the form
his supplest courtier's,
Perfect jn every limb; .' . .
Bub the bearing was that of the henchman
Who filled the flagons for him.
The brow was a priest's who pondereg
His parchments early and late ;
The eye was a wandering minstrel's
Who sang at the palace-gate.

was

,

.

'.

The lips, half-sad and half· mirthful,
With a. flitting, tremulous grace,
Were the very lips of a woman
He had kissed in the market· place j
But the smile tha.t their curves transfigured,
.As II. rose with its shimmer of dew,
Was the smile of the wife who loved him
Queen Ethelyn,
.
. good and
. . true!.

0:

-Then, "Learn, king," said the ~rtist,
" This truth that the picture tellsHQw, in 'every form, of tue human,
. SOp:l.e hint of the Highest dwells;
~OW, sca~nipg 'each ~iving..temple ..
, . For the place w~e~e the veil is tlrln,
We may gather, by beautiful glimpsel!,
. '. The form of the good within."

,
"
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gavo a shout 0' joy an' the whole world looked brighter
ttbe (tbristmas 1Rigbt ~ri3e.-H lRea( just
at once. Now some'd c~ll that speoial providence. I believe
1ife $ketcb.
it too or leastwise in part; but the man had to have tho
right kind '0' heart. There's a verse in the :aible, or so I've
RELATED. DY DR. O. E. DANKS, OF NEW YORK.
been told promisin' them as gives a return 0' ten fold; an'
some folk will speculate, I have no doubt, allers watohin' the
THE EX-NEWSBOY.
little that they ha' sent out, to see that the proper !etl1rns
" I'm only a rough 'un,. sir, al~' stories ain't zactly into m,y are bro't in. Now givin' like that I oount almost a. ~Ill•.
line' but I'll tell ov 0. thmg as Is.actual.fa.ot. . Let's see·; It .
. . 'Tis the man that gives withoub'llgurin', .I've .f9ti~d,
must hli.' been as far back as'sixty-three; yes, .that was the
That reaps the reward when th~ time comes round.
.
time..
.'
,
Well I spout the .whole dollar for good things to eat, an
I was trudgin' along, with nary a ~ime in my pocket, an'
somo co~ls for a fire 'theu-flew 'up the street with my arms
papei'B about a score-I don't ~now when 'I'd been struck so' full 0' comforts as ,tho' I had wings, an., we soon were oosy
afore-an' think in' as how the dear folks at home:was a waitin' . an' happy as kings..
.
fur'supper·till I should oome, an' wond'rin' how I could raise I
Ain't much more to t~ll ; everything after tb:at seemed'
a bite fur Mother and sis-'twas on Christmas night, an' the ! to come our way. The baby grew fat, an' strong, an' purty,.
town all alive an' busy as swarming bees in a hive, so intent
i
an'
pert
as
a
bird,
au
work was, plenty with. me. In a wo~d,
on their pleasures they couldn't see a poor shiv'ren newsboy
such as me; so thinkin' an' plannin' without intent, [ we wero soon boyond want; an a man to-day I stand;. WIth
.. strayed away from the crowd an' went down a quiet stroot., I It store 0' my own. 'Vlla,l'd you say 1 That voice you hear 1
'fhat.'s Bess, our Bess, om Christmas prize, an' the light of '
all deserted.; I vow I didn't know why then, hut I do 110W,
an' believe as firm as we're standin' here some high powel' I UUl' home sho is tuo; Itin't you, unrlin' 1 Give you a kiss 1
: Well, well; don't pout; thero's a couple; llOW, go! I believe
drew me' you think that queer 1 Just wait till I've i tho dear cl'eaturo 'ud kiss my rough face tho all the world
finished ~nd p'rhaps you'll agree, thel'l3's them as know.s
was look in'. Drop iuto my plaoe some time in the wint~r;
better than you an' mo; for, plod din' along wi til my miud I'll show you my wife. Sh! hush; no, not for your ltfe
away off on othei' things, I heard. a low kind 0' sob, .aud I must you montion it, sir; for ofteu I've dreamed that somelookin' round I see a small bundle lym' onto the ground rIght thin' would separate us, nu' it seemed. so horribly true, that
close to my feet, while Hittin' away, a figure stole in the sometimes the fear of somo' one claimiu' her, pierces me here
starlight greJ, for all the world like a spirit. I was used to liko a knife. For, stranger, 'twould break my heu.rt, if her
all sorts, being raised purty hard-growod up in the streets,
nn' me should be forced to part. Does she know 1 Of course,
y' might say-but still I felt a kind ova-a creepin) chill an' when I explained how, that we might lose her, her heart
,
, .d
stealing au' up my back t' the hairs 0' my head, an' my ,ms so pained, sho just
throw herselr onto my ~osom an orle
heart growin' heavy's 11. lump 0' lend, an' I couldn't ha'
as if her heart would break, an' tho hard I tried to oomfort
stirred a foot or 0. han' for all the money wus in the Ian'.
her sir she just sobb'd the more; 'til I saw ov a sudden what
But 'n less'n a quarter 0' the time I've took to tell you I h~dll:t afore; an' I told her in my rough sort 0' way, how
'twas gone,' an' I braced an' shook the feeling off, an' in
if sho was willin' that come what may, we needn't be parted,
another minute I was openin' the bundle to seo what was in
by relations or jaw she all the while nestlin' the oloserit. 'Twas all wrapped up in flannels, as white an' soft as an' pshaw!-how that pel:lky cigar smoke gets into my
the snow that had fell that night. But it give me som'at eyes. Well, well; that's tho tale of my C~ristmas prize.
ov a start, I guess, when I found 'twas a "BABY," and Sho might ha' done hottel', an' perhaps ha done worse.
nothiu' less; a wee little baby, an' I'll be blowed wheu it I hain't much learuin' nor a very big purse; but tho
opened its eyes an' smiled an' crowed, if somehow the houses,
heart that has loved her since ,her first year, won't let her
the trees, and the ground didn't dance an' mingle, and spiu
suffer ho thinks. 'Life is qneer, but I've got a good store,
all around in a sort of a mist, an' I wanted to shout, an' I
and e~ough to do with, and when. Bess is ~y wife, why, that'll
wanted to cry, an' blubbered right out. P'rhaps 'twas
be a priz~ for life-not for a ChrIstmas mght only.
babyish. Well, well, we are men now, but I vow I couldn't
---111.~ ••- - ha' helped it then. What did I do 1 What could any ~n
do but just what I dld 1 I up an'. threw my papers dowu III
<ture for $(an~er.
the snow, an' instead, picked the little one up from it~ ohilly
bed, an' scampered for home with 0.11. 0' my might: h~ldin' it
TUE following very homely but singularly instructiv~•lesson
to my breast with a olasp firm an tight. There s dIfforent is by St. Philip Nori: A llidy presented herself to hIm one
degrees 0' good, I sure; bu~ 0'7l all kinds I consider ~hat
day accusing herself of being given to slander. "Do you
pure which a oreature does Just because he wants to, Irre- frequently
t
'
'dthe saIn
' t. "Yas,
fall into this rIIl.ult 11 / mqUlre
speotive ov laws.
father, very often," replied the penitent. "My dear ~hild/'
Now, I never onct thought 0' the why I did it; I s'pose said that saint, "your. fault is great, but meroy IS sbll
'twas mostly because He bid me, for I had never 0. thought greater. For your penance do as follows-go to the nearest
at all till I'd climbed the stairs an' ran through the hall, 'au
market, purchase 0. chicken just killed, and :veIl ?overed
opened the door in a hurried way; then stopped, not knowin'
with feathers; you will then walk to .a certaIn. dlstanoe,
just what to say, for the fire was out- an' the room was chill,
plucking the bird ItS you go along; your walk fiDlshed, you
and mother 'n sis sitting there so still, an' the candle's dim
will ret urn to me." Great was the astonishment of the
light showed a look in their eyes "of a: want that couldu't lady in reoeiving so strango 0. penance, but silenoing ~ll
be reaohed· by my prize." Then I went 'thout 0. word to human reasoning, she replied, "I will obey, father; I Will
where mother sat an' laid the baby in her lap. At that she .obey." Accordingly she repaired to the ~ark~t, bought the
started as. tho' to cast it away, theIr stopped, an' soft as the fowl and set out on her journey, pluC~lDg It as she went
break 0' day, a light stole into her face an' she saiej.':- .
. along, as she had been ordered. In a. short tim~ . ~he .
"It's a strange bit 0' supper you've bro't to-night, Ned."
returnod anxious to tell of her exactness lU aooomphshmg
Then I told her the whole 0' the story right there, just about
hor pena'nce and desirous of receiving some explanation of
word for word as I've told it to you, an' she kept holdin' the
one so sing~lar. "Ah," said the saint, "you have bean
babe to her breast, kind 0' rockin'it like, 'til I said I guessed
vory faithful to the first part of my order; now do the
if hard work ud do it, I'd pull 'em all through, evell 'if there
second part, and you will be cured. Retraoe your steps,
was three mouths to feed 'stead 0' two. Then she spoke
pass through all the places you have traversed, and gather
right out as quick as a wink, very low and soft though: " Oh I up ono by one all the feathers you have sc~tt?red." . "But,
Neddie' I think God has sent this baby to give me th.e joy father," exclaimed the poor woman, "~hat IS Im~osslble.,' I
of know'ing I've got such 8t noble ~oy ; 'an we'll ke?p it, my cast the feathers carelessly on every sldo; the wllld c/lrl1e~
son whatever betide; and trust III the Lord, He IS sure to them in different directions; how can I ,now. re?ove~ them 1
pro~ide." Then I jumps up quiok. "An' mother," says I, " Well my child," replied the saint, ' so It. IS WIth y?ur
" God never has sent that wee thing here to die, and I am
word~ 'of slander. Lil,c.~ tho .. fe~therB, wIlI.ch ~he .wlUd
sure He .will give me sometJIing to. do.. Deal'. mothel',· s'posin' .sca tt·
have
el ed,'tIley'""
. boen wafted. .JU. rnnily'
. duoectlOns
')
. " cal~
we ask Him to ~", Then we knelt rIght down nu the bare, ' them back if you can. Go, and Sill 110 mOl e.
. cold floor, an' she prayed' as .I'd p.ever heard her afore.
Then I snatohed my oap an" away I went; an', sir, Play
. CAN a mall' or' woman Qhoose 'd'uties i .~o inore than
I ne'er have·anpther .oent, if there wasn't a 'man' stand in' out
they cau choo~e t~eit birth plnCl3s, 01' theIr' father and
. in the col~, rJ)iht olose to' .our door, with' a horse t~.h9Id; an"
mother.-Georue Elwt.·
. when 'he .coI;D.e baok, an' hand'ed' m~ out a whole. bIg dO,Har, I
•
..
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4. Love to God, and carrying out His will in all the COllcerns of life, constitutes true worship.
5. Prayer and dependence on God and a consta.nt realization of His presence are the means of attaining spiritua.l
growth.
6. No created object is to be worshipped as God, nor any
person or book to be considered as infallible and the sole
me~ns of s~lvation, but truth is. to be reverently acoepted
f~o~ al~ scrlpt~res,. and. the teachmgs of all persons, without
dlstmctlon .of cree~ or country.
.
.
. 7. The Flttherhood of God and the Drotherhood
man'
and kindness to 'all iiving beings.
.' 8. God rewards virt~e and punishes sin. HIs punishments are remedial and not eternal.
.
9: .. Cessation from Sill, accompanied' by sincere repentanc", IS the only atonement for it;· and union with God in
wisdom, goodness, and holiness, is true sal vat ion.

ttbe 'lPoItergetst at ·lJt'ansas.
THIS city, for more than five.' years past, has. ~ad w:ithin its
limits many haunted buildings, tbat have·led many'~o believe
tha.t .ghosts:were a 1:'ea~ity and disembodied spirits are free
to aot and often 'materialise and assume the form- of human
beings~ .. The.:I?·eiaware mills, that. stana. on the no~th bank
of th'e Kaw river; 'have, during these yeara caused· a great
deal of .Qi:>DlmeI1~: {j.tnong sceptics, who a),'e slow -to be~ieve. in
· modern ghosts as they come down to us from·the·past.
\ ,'. In· 1861 Orlando Darling, nativ~ of Vern;lOnt, came to
,this place,: 'and, with the assistance. of .a banker,' erecte'd a
sawmill on the site where the Delaware mills now stand.
Business began to .boom, and 'several young' men found em·ploymerit.' in the". mill. Among them was a. man named
.Thonn>son; who one evening was shot in a' row at a dance,
and feU dead from the effects of a bullet from a revolver in
the ·hands of; a:yomig·man· by the. name of Crone. Thompson
fell to the ground and expired almost instantly. His remains
were brought to the mill that evening and lay in state about
.twenty-four hours, viewed by hundreds of his friends. His
body was sent east to his friends for burial. . Crone, the
murderer, was arrest.ed and confined in the county jail for
· several months, but was afterwards released 6n condition
that he would enlist i'll: the Un~tcd States army, which he
·did, and served until· the close of ·tho war. A year or two
later Darling's mill was converted into a flour mill and
remained suoh: for several years, when the proprietor failed
and' . left the country for California. The property then
changed ·hands, and: after two or three transfers became the
. propel"ty of .the· Union Paoific Railway, and since then, or
about'five years ago, it··has been aballdoiled 'and ueed as a
barbour fot! tramps. . '
'.
Shiee these· mills ·beca.me -the' property of the Union
Pilcific Railroad Company great· stories bave been told by
many who olaim to be eye-witnesses to nightly visitants in
·the form of spirits under the captaincy of this man Thomp!Ion, ' who spent his last' days on earth in and around the old
·building. These.: ghosts are said to be noisy by the immediate' neigJi,bours living.· pe'ar the mill. These spirits, to the
number of. thi1:oty.· or more, meet about ten o'clock in the
·,ev.enirig, and then, olear the room of all .lumber and other
. material, :lying·Q..l'oun4 .l09se in the third s~ry .of the ..build- ,;
ing. Then they oommence their gymnastics with yells and
shieks tha.t would cause a demon from the infernal regions
to give an audien,?e for.a f~w .moments. After this pro:
gramme is filled then oome*inusical instruments of a heavenly
order, far trap~cending a,ny-thing ever heard before. This
music continues until one o'clook in tho morning, when [\
: gene'ral roll-call' ends the perform ance.
f.
:J These \nightlyivisitations . and apparitions have caused n.
r'.tettor·,lnnd-.· almost· general stampede among those ha'vinl-!
: pr~perty': ~ithin rifle-shot of those milh~. 1'he existence of
· the 'building has. been threatened time and again, but the
· demoDl~' who hold sway in the mill keep 'vigilant guard over
'the ·property. The citizens on the north side of the river
· have repe(Ltedly' w.amed the officials of the Union 'Paoific
! Railway C<?mpany that this old building has . lived beyond
-its. usefulnei:l~, and its safety is not secure, f\nd.at any moment
· it is l~abl'fto be in fiames, notwithstanding the strong guard
of BpiritS··~hat many suppose are there in the evening. The
abovtds Il: plai~ .statement of the old haunted. mill that for
four' or. five \years b,RS peen a speotre to all the inhabitants.l1awrence (iran) -Speci~l Ka~a8 City 1'imes..
·
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tthe lRew ttbeolog\?
just got home from meeting, wife,
And I've got tui'3 to say:
I never was HO taken back
As I have been to-llay.
I've been 1\ deacon, good and true,
Nigh on t, forty years,
But in the meetiug-hous6 to-day
I SCilrce believed my eard,
I'VE

We had a slllllrt, new preacher there,
Invited up from towll,nil t lor', he twi.ted up his text,
Aud split it upside down;
He made it mean anotber thing
Then that we Bet sucll. store,
It made me think it was no use
'1'0 read it any more.
The dear old book we always thought
Was just as good 118 gold,
He said was filled with big mistakes
And titodes far ioo old
To ue relied on now-a·days·
As gospel right ano true,
For ill tbis age of reason things
Had turned about quite new.
'And then, the hell we used to fear,
With flames and 'brimstone blue,
He almost said 'twas but a hoax
To frighten sinners through.
. And·though I am a deacon
In the meeting-house up there,
I tell you, wife, I wished myself
It might be just a scare.
nub yet through all his sermon
He stood by Chri~t all right,
A.nd said that his example
Was the bright an' shining light ;
That if we follow right along
And do our d.uty here,
.
There's nothing on t~is earth, or hell,
That we may e.ver fear.
And nfter all the preacher wound
, The sermon up quite smart,
And said that 'all religion meant
Was a good and honest heart;
. That all the prayers and churches
That ever could be given
Would never show a better way
To geb us into hea~e.n.
. He said, the world was growiQg wif!e
For science getting in,
.
Wns 110 tinkeri~g wii.~ m'Oit everything,
With dogmas and with sin i
Aud I shouldn't be surprised II. bib
If all he said was tl'ue,nut what the meeting-folks up there
W ill all believe it too.
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WE have veceived t~e repQrt Of the ~adharan Brnhmo Somaj
fo~ ~~e·nr.e~~~,,):ear,' bei.n.g .l_ts'tweiit.teth annt;al rep?rt. Its
'. prlUClpleB' are' still .makuig 'steady progress lU India. Per:h~ps the most interesting page in the book is. that which
;states the principles of Brahmoism, which is in tli~ following
•
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But, wife, I liked his talki'ng though,
He seemed sincere and true,
It kinder woke me up to think,
And up to dure and do i
I think thtlre's sense iq. what he said
And I shall hunt for proof,
For after hearing him to-day
I'm bound'to know the truth.

,

. '1,' .Tliere is only one. God, who is the Creatort Preserver,
anclSavi(;)Ur or thfs wo.rld. . He is' Sl?~rit', infi~ite. jn pow,er, i
· wisdom, . love,' justice, 'a.nd h9liness, omniprese~t, eternu.J,1
· and ,plissful. . '
. . ' .' i.
.. ' 2. Th(d~~mi1n. soul is im'morta}, an<;l .capable of infinite r·
:prQg~~B~'-:Qnd:is. responsible to G'9d for its' doing.~. :
J. . 3';90'611 must: be worshipped hi ~pirit'arid truth.
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..I know, dear wife, that God is good, .. ,
.And He will heai' our prayer,
. And give us light and wisdom
In the meeting-house up thete.
·And·if the new theolqgy
. I~ ~jg\lt f?r us tq-day,. .. .' ..
.' ,Va.II, Jar ~"Ilde the, cre~d. tb!\~'8 ·past ,
.' ·and. Hall th~ better way.' ... -':"'Golden Gate.
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